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Library decides on operating m illage
By Brian Ham ilton
Editor

The Chelsea District Library will ask 
voters this fall to approve an operating- 
levy of 1.75 mills.

The library board authorized the 
request at a meeting Monday, June 14.

Also oh the ballot will be a request to 
fund a $6,29 million building project. 
Library Director Metta Lansdale said she 
anticipates that less than a mill would be 
needed over 20 years to fund the expan
sion. This assumes the library stays in its

current location downtown.
The current operating millage is 1.75 

mills but that is only levied against prop
erty w ithin-the Chelsea -village limits.- 
The new millage would, with a few excep
tions, cover property within the Chelsea 
School District, Lansdale said.'

The exceptions include property with
in the school district in Waterloo, Sharon 
and Freedom townships.

The region served by the Chelsea 
District Library includes all of the village 
of Chelsea and Lyndon and Sylvan

Townships.
Portions of Dexter Township and Lima 

Township that are served by the Chelsea 
School D istrict a re  also part of the 
library district.

The , expanded library will house a 
book collection twice its current size, a 
story-telling room within the children’s 
area, a meeting room, small-group study 
rooms, a young-adult nook, plenty of com
fortable seating, a computer laboratory, a 
local history room and area for display of 
local historical artifacts and the work of

local artists, Lansdale said.
-  Services will include Sunday hours 
and extended evening hours, training on 
electronic access to information and use 
of the Internet, author visits, lectures and 
demonstrations for adults, book clubs 
and full information services for a two- 
story library building, Lansdale said.

She said the library will begin a docent 
program for computer assistance to 
adults, and children.

“This will,be a library to serve all seg
ments of the community all year,” 
Lansdale said.

Chelsea softball team made
. itq first appearance In the 
state finals in 14 years last 
Saturday but couldn’t quite 
get by Wyoming Rogers for 
what would have been 
Chelsea’s th ird  state title. 
Chelsea lost th e  game, 3-1, 
after pulling out an exciting 
14-innlng affair the dav
before. Above, the Bulldogs 
line up to applaud the Rogers 
team during the awards cere
mony. Left, coach Ronny 
O’Brien hands the runner-up 
trophy to seniors McKenna 
Houle, center, and Margaret 
Schick.

planned for 
west side
B y M ichael Rybka
Stair Writer

Rene Papo of Chelsea Land 
Co. successfully petitioned the 
Chelsea Planning Commission 
to recommend the rezoning of 
27.56 acres of vacant land north 
of Old US-12 and west of 
Wilkinson Street to develop a 
190-unit, single-family ap a rt
m ent complex.

The borders of the proposed 
developm ent extend north to 
the  Consumer’s . Power substa
tion and west to the Chelsea 
R etirem ent Community.

The rezoning involves the 
combining of seven parcels on 
what is known to some as the

complex would be on Old US- 
12, aligned with Kernwood 
Drive.

Papo said he also, had ease
ments rights to Meadow Lane 
but p referred  not to use them 
as traffic would interfere with 
the existing neighborhood.

O ther through:ways were 
ruled out because of swamp
land and the obtrusiveness of 
the utility substation.

Papo’s proposal conforms to 
the m aster plan, which also 
calls for a community park in 
the area.

Papo said he would donate to 
the village a 2 3-acre lot th a t is 
isolated from the main parcel

form er Freem an Farm.
Papo said that single-family 

apartm en ts were needed in 
Chelsea as his informal 
resea rch  showed that every 
apartm ent complex in Chelsea 
was at maximum -Qcnupancy- 
and that the. huildings aver
aged 2Q years in age.

-^-papo also said that ap art
ments were the. most practical 
option-Tbr-honsing on the par- 
cel as soil on the site was not 
conducive to building struc
tures with basements.

Papo said houses b u ilt  with
out basem ents a re  n e a r ly ^  
impossible to sell.

The entrance and exit to the

by "the W ilkinson drainage 
. ditch” for a park.

South of Old US-12, where it 
flows between Kernwood and 
Gene drives, the drainage ditch 
is under county supervision. 
However, on the ■ north side, 
where it connects with Lett’s 
Creek, no one has ever claim ed 
responsihility - for maintaining
the ditch.

W ilkinson s tree t res id en t 
Melva F rench  sa id th e  lasFtfiiur 
the ditch was_ cleaned wa$ 
when her husband took on the  
responsib ility  w ell over a  
decade ago. — "

At that time* the village was 
See APARTMENT — Page 2-A

Richard Steele chosen
By M ichael Rybka
Staff W riter

Village P residen t R ichard 
teele-wa 

Chelsea Citizen o f t  he Year.
Steele was chosen from nom

inations subm itted by local se r
vice organizations, the school 
district, the hospital, the fair 
board,: village personnel and 
form er honorees.

The nom inations w ere 
review ed June 10 by The 
Chelsea Citizen o f the  . Year 
Committee,

Steele learned  of his honor 
.June 15 when Village m anager 
Jack Myers and Chelsea Area 
Cham ber of Commerce 
Director Sue"

Howard, who delivered  the 
word to Bob and M arjorie 
D aniels th a t they w ere the 

. le-hor
In bestowing the tribute, the 

selection  com m ittee cited 
Steele’s years of dedication to 
the village and the  many hours 
he devotes to his duties beyond 
what is expected.

Steele has served as village 
president since 1999 and, p rio r 
to that, served seven years as a 
trustee. ~

S tee le ’s duties as council 
p resident have been  augment
ed of la te  by representing the  
village on the  Chelsea Area 
Planning Team and the Chelsea 

Committee.
him at the village offices w ithn~ — The selection committee will
bouquet of flowers.

Five days later, Steele said: 
tha t he was still too Over
whelmed by the honor to know 
What to say.

Last year, it was Steele, along 
with committee founder Monte

host a d inner in Steele’s honor 
July 12  at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Tickets will be on 
sale at the  village office and 
the Chelsea Pharmacy. v  

For more information, call 
the Chamber office at 475*1145.

Richard Steele, center, was named Chelsea’s Citizen of the Year last week. He is flanked by Village 
Manager Jack Myers and Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Sue Starkey.

w ith the CHS 
Outdoor Club

See Page 1-B

Bulldogs end 
season at state

' . ’  X \

tournam ent
See Page 3-B
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Maines chooses 
classroom over
courtroom- -  —

See Page 1-B
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S u m m e r  R e a d i n q  P r o q r a m  B e q i n s

It was a busy day Monday at 
-: McKune House as the Chelsea 

District Library’s Summer 
Reading Program got underway 

with a variety of activities for 
‘ youngsters, AboverG;

Frankenhuyzen illustrator of 
^Sleeping Bear Press’s “The Leg* 
end of Mackinac Island,” shows 

children how" to draw some of 
scenes from the book. Right, 

Jessica Baldwin, age 4, Jakes a
pohy ride.

! V.
• s~ .•V * » * -

C ontinued from  P age 1-B

installing a sew er line and ' 
fren c h  took up a neighbor* 
l|pod collection to have the 
wrorker with the back hoe do 
tHe job.
\tPapo said he would ask the 

county to extend its jurisdic- 
tibn to the north.
^P apo’s offer of a park gave 
(ttle satisfaction to 9-year-old 
filkinson Street resident Kyle

Understanding
The Law

w ith  L eo n a rd  K . K itch en , J.D . and  T h o m a s L. S tringer, f.D . 

WILLING TO SETTLE

iidhoff, who said during the 
IMiblic hearing segment that 
Ids enjoyment of the land came 
ftbm watching the wildlife in 
$ e  spring-fed grove known as 
Eastman Woods.
*Papo said the bulk of the 
woods belonged to Consumer’s 
Rower and would not be afTect- 

by the pr oject :
^Cheryl F rench said  tha t 
lilk inson  had become the peo
n ’s choice as the alternate 
>ute to downtown, making it 

busy as Main S treet was in 
ffifer childhood.
"F rench said the apartm ents 
Njould only exacerbate  the  
problem.
•< Silas Hopkins, who owns 

12nd west, of Papo’s property 
dfcd north of a row of houses oh 
Qld US-12, including his own, 
^ a r e d  Seidhoff’s lack Of 
enthusiasm  over the  park  
because of its negative effect 
dm any plans of his own to sub
divide.

Parties to c iv il lawsuits should take more 
than monetary amounts into consideration 
when weighing the decision to settle the 
lawsuit out of court. Litigation is a time- 
consuming and expensive proposition that 
many people tend to underestimate.. It

Settlements can include more than 
financial compensation; acknowledgement 
of responsibility or error, the retraction of a 
damaging statement, even ;i change or com- 
promise in regards to a business or devolop-
ment plan can be included in a'settlement 

involves being awa; from normal activities, agreement. To discuss your legal concerns, 
disruption of life,' and a drain on emotions, call the LAW  O FFIC ES O F K ITC H EN  & 
Settling out o f court enables litigants to' STRIN G ER, J.D . at 426-4695 to schedule a
avoid these distractions, something to con
sider when being offered a settlement figure. 
W hile there is no precise formula for calcu
lating settlement amounts, plaintiffs usually 
settle for less' than they want and defendants 
usually end up paying more than they feel 

-they should. Titus, a good settlementcan-be 
said to be one that does not leave anyone 
entirely happy.

complimentary consultatidh. Wc accept 
cases involving persona! injury, c iv il litiga
tion,. business and family law, real estate, 
and probate. Our offices are located in 
Dexter, at 3249 Broad St.

HINT; While it is a lawyer’s job to pro- 
-vide-advice concerning a settlement, the 
client has the ultimate responsibility for the 
decision to settle a case.

hen you insure your car and home or mobile home with us, 

.through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, well save you 

money with their multi-policy V B

* Hopkins said that when he 
bought the property from Betty 
Freem an, she assured him tha t 
He had rights to an easem ent 
on Wilkinson south of Meadow 
Lane.
L “From what I’m hearing, my 
f to p e rty  w ill becom e land- , 
ftreked,” Hopkins said. 
j j ’Tt’s landlocked now,” Papb 
**id, citing as his proof the 
fllree years he spent on title , 
Searches which showed no doc- 
fiftnentation for an easem ent a t, 
Jfeat location,
^D enison said th a t un less 
Sreem an had put the arpange- 
dShnt in writing, Hopkins was 
4£ t  of luck.
*T 

# -

ttmetf Rsllible 
j Aypalntmonti yoa 

set f*ur wateh to

discount! Mature policyholders can 

earn even greater savings. Contact 

our agency today!

Ufa Homo. Car Business 
7k'M>

nc.
115 Park St., Chelsea • 475-8689

MODERN 
MECHANICAL

Chelsea woman 
earns degree

Albion College freshman 
Sarah Pruess Was a m em berjrf 
the Briton softball team this 
spring.

A graduate of Chelsea High 
School, Pruess helped Albion 
to a 16-23 overall record and a 
sixth-place finish in Michigan 
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation action. Batting .226 in 

-h e r__initial collegiate cam-

P a p e r b a c k  b o o k  e x c h a n g e
For 1 5  y e a r s  th is  a r e a ’s  p r e m ie r  

p a p e r b a c k  b o o k  e x c h a n g e

Childrens Books
N e w  b o o k s  d is c o u n t e d  up to  20%  

AH u s e d  b o o k s  h a lf p r ic e

116 Park St. • Chelsea, Ml 48118* (734) 475-7148

paign, Pruess played in 31 
games, starting 25. She had 
one double and five, runs bat
ted in, and stole four bases, 

Albion fin ished the 1999 
softball season with a flourish, 
winning seven of its last eight 
contests.

Local woman 
on Albion team

Martha L. M erkel of Chel
sea, daughter of D. Patrick and 
Sandra Merkel, was awarded a 
bachelor’s degree in nursing 
from the University of Penn
sylvania a t the  school’s 240th 
commencement exercises held 
on May 17, in Philadelphia.

Merkel has accepted a posi
tion in the ped iatric  intensive 
care unit of New York Presby
terian  Hospital in New York, 
N.Y.

r
Specialist in

Orthodontics

• 20 years experience

• N o referral necessary

515 S. M ain St. 
Chelsea

. (734) 475-2260

m
vfT !r

“An Attorney Who 
Fights For His Clients"

D a v id -A t-N a c h t , P.C.

H a n d l in g  a l l  "

TRIAL AND* 
LITIGATION MATTERS

Honors Graduate op University of 
MicHtOAtf Law School and Harvard 

College

216 E. Washington St.
A n n  a r b o r , MI 48104 

(734) 663-7530

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S.
v -  ■' • - ^

Lo o k  for the 
Sign of Q u a lity

The most advanced, energy-saving technology 
jnsoLip

------ ! We Do It Right!
OFFI

j 5  o r  M o r e  W i n d o w s
I Only loouponpsr order.

Must present coupon wt»n Job Is quoted.
|  1 Previous orders excluded.

I 
I 
I 
I

• WWt cotwon. Btpine 7/31J96 j

f “ " "" " coupon " " " “ 1

$500 OFF ! 
i S l d l n o  &  T r i m  i
I Ontyt coupon per order, J
| Musi present coupon when job Is quoted. | 
I  Previous orders excluded. j

m
□ ABLE

W IN DOW  
f t  SIO IN O  

CORPe

^  With coupon-Expires 7/31/9$ j

Your neighbor* oboe# 
AFFORDABLE..You Should Too!

Showroom Hour*: 
M-Th.9-5 F-SaL9-2

Senior Servings • Insured • Builders Uc. 21021,18851
c a l l  n o w  f e r  y o u r  f r e e  e s t i m a t e !
1-800-230-1616 • (734) 662-5SS1 

3913 Ja c k io n  Road • Ann -Arbo r
All specials good on first time visits only

A ffo rdab le  W indow  & Siding Corp.

n t  C o u n c i l

S

f  —

HEATING ft COOLING  
SP EC IA LISTS

Q u a lity  In s ta l la t io n  a n d  R a p a lr  
P o r a o n a l l ia d S a rv lo o

O u r t4 fjk ) tfe a r / 

@ h a n k% ,ow<.s(iW 'iy4r(H >rt

1247 Rosewood « Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 » 662*6644

M a k i n g  V i s b n  a

Variety Die & Stamping Co. 
Village of Dexter

W ashtenaw  Development Council
* - '■■■> ‘

J u n e  1 9 9 9

f W ,
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C o m m i t t e e  t o  a d d r e s s  l e a f  b u r n i n g
■  Township supervisor 
to sit on committee with 
six residents to address 
leaf burning on Forest 
and Stofer courts.

By M ich elle  Rogers
Associate Ed ito r

— ft— com m ittee— has" been
formed to resolve a long
standing dispute among resi
dents in a north Dexter Town^ 
ship neighborhood where lea f 
burning has become a p rob 
lem. _

The lea f burning issue was 
.originally brought to the 
Township Board’s attention in 
the  fall of 1997 when residents 
on F o rest Court, off Stofer 
Road, com plained that smoke 
.was so bad it was creating 
health  and traffic problems.

Patricia  Cooper com
plained she developed asthm a 
as a resu lt of h e r Stofer Court 
neighbors burning . leaves. 
H erbert Mida said smoke got 
so bad it caused traffic haz
ards, and Jane  Diesing said 
that fall her house was cov
ered  in gray soo t.,

Since those complaints 
were first aired  in public a 
year and a ha lf ago, neighbors 
on Stofer and Forest courts 
have not been able to resolve 
the dispute among themselves.

As , a result, Township Super
visor Robert Tetens formed, a 
committee of residents June  
15 to address the issue. Mi
chael Foley, Hugh Weinberg, 
Mida, Diesing, Cooper and 
Douglas Tomney volunteered 
to serve on the committee. 
Tetens will rep resen t the 
board and m oderate,

During the June  15 rown- 
ship Board meeting, Chelsea 
Fire Chief Dan EUenwood said 
it’s unfortunate neighbors 
cannot settle  the  d ispu te ' 
among them selves. As a m edi
cal responder! EUenwood said 
he can sympathize with resi
dents who, as a resu lt o f the 
smoke, are  having difficulty, 
breathing.

Ellenwood suggested 
neighbors agree to restric t 
the ir leaf burning to th ree  
times a month. The township 
ordinance currently  allows 
unrestricted  burning of leaves, 
brush and dried  vegetation as 
long as residents get a  perm it 
and burn during -d ay lig h t 
hours.

On occasion Ellenwood 
said he has been called to the 
neighborhood to pu t out fires 
burning past sundown o r when 
residents d idn’t get a perm it 
first. >

Ellenwood said he also has 
the authority under state law 
to extinguish a fire  if i t ’s cre

ating a nuisance.
“ I don’t want it to get to the 

point where I am running out 
there  extinguishing fires, 
causing a tax burden,” E llen
wood said about the  neighbor
hood dispute. -

Residents on Forest Court 
com plained during th e  m eet
ing that th e ir Stofer Court 

"neighbors burn eight months 
out of the year.

“We can’t breathe. Our kids 
can’rp ia y  outside because of 
the  smoke,” said R obert Coo
per. “Something needs to be 
done.”

Cooper said he supports 
restric ted  burning if the  burn 
pile is far enough from Forest 
Court not to cause a problem

“We’re entitled to a healthy 
and safe place to live and it’s 
not,” Copper said. .

Cooper’s neighbor, Mida, 
said he wants the Township 
Board to ban leaf burning a l
together.

But on the o ther side is 
Stofer Court residen t Foley,- 
who opposes an outright ban.

“I ’ve got to adm it i t ’s some
tim es bad on Stofer Court but 
we’ve got to do something witlr 
all the leaves,” Foley said.

Diesing estim ated in 1997 
tha t the heavily wooded area  
generated 1,000 to 1,500 bush
els of leaves.

A suggestion to tu rn  th e 1 
leaves into mulch was dis

missed by some residents on 
Stofer Court. Hugh W einberg 
said on-site composting can 
create  an environmental nui
sance as well.

Hiring a contractor to dis
pose of the leaves could cost 
each neighbor an estim ated 
$1,800 a season, according to 
Stofer Court resident Bruce 
Bradley! "

“I don’t think thgVg. reason
able at all,” Bradley jtfild the 
board.

Sara Smith said for the past 
five years her family has taken 
their leaves tb the landfill. 
Smith, who lives on Stofer 
Road, said she supports revi
sions to the ordinance that 
will help resolve the dispute.
-  “I think we need to take a 

look at the ordinance and up
date it. If we' can do that, 
maybe we can get past the 
grievances on the two streets,” 
she said.

Ellenwood said something 
needs to be done before the 
leaves start failing again. H'§“ 
said he doesn’t want to be 
swamped with complaints to 
extinguish fires some consider 
a nuisance.

“I don’t want it to be 
dumped back on me to make 
the decision,” he said. “For 
me to have to drop everything 
I am doing or ask someone 
else, I think is a little  unfair.”

JUHVULJUD
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ADOPT-A-PE!

Animal Aid has rescued 
pets for adoption.
DOGS

1. “Zuki” — pitbull and Lab 
mix, spayed female, housebro- 
ken, vaccinated, 4 years, great 
with kids, abandoned.

2. “Bailey” — purebred  
English Springer Spaniel, 
spayed female, 4 years, no 
small kids, liver and white, 
housebroken, vaccinated, used 
to cats, under 50 lbs.

3. “Sergeant E ric” — pure
bred Shepherd, neu tered  
male, 4 years, no horses, kids 5 
and up, housebroken, used to 
cats.

4. “Coal” — shepherd and 
Lab. mix, black , and tarn 3 
years, neutered male, house- 
broken, vaccinated, 55 lbs. 
CATS

1. “Partly” and “Chloe” — 
spayed females, short hair, lit
ter-trained, 2 years, school-

age kids, I  calico; 1 torty.
2. PUREBRED CHOCOLATE 

POINT SIAMESE — fem ale, 
must spay, F.I.V. leukemia nega
tive, vocal but mild m annered.

3. “Sassie” — pureb red  Per
sian, spayed female, declawed, 
1 year, tri-color, no o ther cats 
or sm all kids, vaccinated, 
sweet tem peram ent.

4. KITTENS — 3 gold; 1 
multi-color; 1 gray and white; 2

have extra toes, 9-10 weeks, 
short-hairs and long-hairs.

5. SIAMESE MIX — black, 
medium coat, female, must 
spay, declawed, seen dumped 
from a car.

6 . “Lulu” — gray tabby, 
short hair, litter-trained, 
spayed female, 3 years, vacci
nated,

7. “Selena” — Gray and 
Whtte~tiger, 12 weeks, female, 
vaccinated.

•Vc..

V acation B ib le School!
First United Methodist Church of Chelsea

128 Park St.
Monday-Thursday 6/28-7/1/99 

9 a.m.-l 2 p,m.
For children 

entering grades K-5 
In the fall

&
EXCITING

W ESTARBOR ANIMAL HOSPITAL
6011 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

(1/2-mile east of Baker Rd.)
(734)769-5391

A G E  R E L A T E D  J O IN T  C H A N G E S
Dr. Jeff LaHuls, D.V.M.

Last week I touched on some of the causes of 
arthritis and their symptoms. This week I will 
focus on age related joint changes and treatments.. 
The most common signs of arthritis in our pets are 
intermittent lameness, difficulty rising from the 
lying position, and problems climbing stairs. 
Usually these signs are more noticeable inthedog 
than the cal. Cats usually Save more subtle indiv 
cations that they are sore - usually a decrease in 
activity, some limping, or not jumping onto ele
vated objects. As our bodies sge, cartilage is not 
maintained in the same state of health as in our 
youth. The gradual erosion of this substance even
tually leaves bone grinding againstbone produc
ing the classic sighs of stillness and pain seen in 

—anhnals-and'-humans. There are three ways of 
attacking the problem: 1) the use ofpein kilters or 
anti-inflammatory drugs, 2) Administration of a 
cartilage protective substance. 3) Injections of a 
drug that causes the rebuilding of cartilage in the

joint The first method, anti-inflammatory drugs, 
stops the pain associated with arthritis, but does 
not modify the underlying cause. The other two 
options are intended to treat the underlying dis
ease process and stop the pain at the source. IWo 
drugs that are used for this .are Cosequin and 
Adequaa Cosequinis a nutritional supplement 
that is purported to repair cartilage in joints. This 
claim has not been tested under FDA guidelines, 
but testimonial reports indicate that it does help. 
The drug Adequan has been FDA tested and has 
been proven to rebuild cartilage in dogs with 
arthritic joints. In  cats the options for treatment 
really only include Cosequin or essential fatty 
add supplements. Adequan is not approved for 

-pscin catsandoats lack the enzymes necessary  to- 
metabolize aspirin arid other antiinflammatory, 
drugs. If  you have any questions, please call 
Westarbor Animal Hospital (734) 769-5391.

H onor G rad u ate
Jennifer Prochaska, daughter of Geraldine and Joseph Prochaska' 
of Dexter, graduated magna cum laude from Michigan Technologi
cal University in Houghton w ith a bachelor’s degree in environ-; 
mental engineering. She has accepted a job with the Worldwide; 
Facilities Group of General Motors^Corporation and is working in  
Bedford, Ind. While at Michigan Tech, Prochaska was involved in 
many student organizations and activities. She served as president! 
of the Omicron Delta Kappa National Leadership Honor Society!! 
served as retreat team leader for the teen m inistry at St. Albert the! 
Great University Parish, attended the Leadershape Institute, vol
unteered. in Copper Country Schools, educating children on(
gruunuw aicr issu es*  ttiiu punutpuicu in  on
and interm ural sports. Prochaska was recognized by Michigan 
Tech aiid her fellow students for her involvement and dedication 4o! 
the university and the community by receiving the Dean's Award! 
for Service in 1997 and the university’s Motivational Leader of the! 
Year award in 1998. Prochaska.graduated from Dexter High School; 
in 1994.

ESTATE PLAN U P TO  DATE? 
L IV IN G  TR U S T OR W ILL?

CALL
Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C.

114 N. Main St. • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI
(734)475-5777

Attorney Su san  B . Z a le
offers her experience in  
drafting com plete estate 
plans to avoid probate, 
and save taxes.

•Receive Free Booklet entitled “The Living 
Trust, Your Practical Guide to Estate 
Planning”

•Request Videotapes, “Protecting Assets 
Through Estate Planning” or "Preserving and 

. Transferring the Family Farm or Business”
•We can also assist you in 

any real estate transactions.

* ■ i

More than a mortgage.

BANK SONS.
Kimberly Steckert

Assistant Vice President

More Experience.
Kimberly Steckert is.an experienced leader in the . 
W ashtenaw  County mortgage community, having 
served over 3500 clients jn  hdr career. \  :

Better S ervice. * :
Bank One mortgage officers can approve loans 
anywhere in the United States, for up to $2 million! 
And they can do it instantly, w ith absolutely no  
w ilt in g , and w ith a s little as 5%  dow n.

More Options.
Bank One's diverse range of programs ensure you 
get the mortgage that’s right for you.
•  Lot loans and construction mortgages .
■ Investment properties ■ Jumbo mortgages
•  Government loans

If you want more than a mortgage, 
call Kimberly Steckert at (734) 99S-8083.

Bank One West Mortgage Center ■ 125 S. MalnSt...Suite A Ann Arbor Michigan 48104
6  Ittt SANK ONE MEMBtB F0IC CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS ARMY MORT8AOE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES . ( f it  

Ml AVAILABLE THROUGH BANK ONE ANO/OR BANC ONE M0RT0A6E CORPORATION. “

VIE WS O N  
DENTAL HEALTH
G A R Y  G O C H A N O U R ,  D.D.S.  

4 2 6 - 8 3 3 6 i! i: I,
T H E  C L A S P  P A R T IA L  D E N T U R E

If you need a partial denture to fill the gap caused by missing 
teeth, you may want to have a clasp partial denture to solve this prob
lem. It can be less expensive than a fixed bridge if the supporting 
teeth are healthy and don’t have to be crowned.

In the clasp partial denture technique, hooks are used to clasp the 
bridge to the supporting teeth. Some reshaping Of the supporting 
teeth may be needed to give stronger support to the clasps. If the gap 
to be filled is in the back of your mouth, the clasps will hardly be 
noticeable when you open your mouth, !

This type of partial denture is usually removed at night when you 
go to bed. LIke ybUr natural teeth, you should take' care to make sure 
the denture is kept clean and free of plaque. Special care is needed in 
keeping the clasps clean because food and babieria tend to Collect ’ 
where the clasps hook around your natural teeth.

But with good oral hygiene and regular checkups, you can main
tain the good appearance and health of your mouth, and help keep the 
partial denture firmly in place..

Preparori by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote 
better dental health. From the office of:

G ary G ochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd!, Dexter
■ . - (Admtwtimt) ' _______ ■_______  ~ ■ 1 •

There’s never been a better time to build your new home. AtPCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple  ̂Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financing package for you. Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties. We’ll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available!

-  . HOME SITE FINANCING *_HOME MORTGAGES
HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS ♦ REFINANCING

The country living specialists.

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411
364$ Jackson Road * Ann Arbor, Ml 46103

PCS Mortgage Is a division of Farm Credit Services
I j S J
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Tips offered on what to do if  you get slammed

LOMZ.
bahnmOu h

YOIIB MONEY MUTTERS
My colleague is a Michigan 

transp lan t and her family is 
scattered along the east coast. 
With h e r  busy schedule and 
active lifestyle she doesn't get 
to visit often and stays in 
touch prim arily by phone. As a 
result, h e r phone b ills’tend to 
be high.

Within months of her a rr i
val, she found herself the vic
tim of slamming by an unfa
m iliar long-distance carrier. 
With the quick response and 
cooperation of her local car
rier, and good record keeping 
on her part, the problem was 
remedied with few cemnliea^
tions. Thanks to free slamming  ̂
protecti'on and thorough re 
view of her monthly bills, it 
hasn’t happened again.

This example illustrates 
how deregulation of the te le 
communications industry has 
been fierce and sometimes il
legal, especially for phone

customers.
According to Mary Jo Kun

kle of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission (MPSC), 
the state regulatory agency 're
sponsible for overseeing the  
telecommunications industry, 
slamming is the practice in 
which telephone customers 
are  switched to another serv
ice provider without their 
kuowledge o r p e rm issiu ir Last ~ 
year, 2,800 complaints were 
filed with the MPSC. Both 
state and federal mandates 
have been established to pro
tect customers and punish 
perpetrators.

A National Consumers 
League survey revealed th a t 
slamming is exceptionally 
prevalent in Michigan, ranking 
eighth in unlawful carrier 
switching; It further disclosed 
that slammers target persons 
with sizeable incomes and high 
phone bills. ________

Customers may he tricked 
into authorizing a switch by 
sighing their names on contest 
e n tries"o r th rough-__ a promo-
tional mailing th a t  autom ati
cally switches them unless an 
enclosed card is retu rned  to 
stop the transaction.

Since telephone slamming 
is the num ber one complaint 
a t the Federal Communica
tions Commission (FCC), the 
agency has recently adopted.

new rules governing phone 
service switching. By removing 
the financial incentive and 
strengthening the verification 
procedures of the practice, the 
burden of proof is placed upon 
the service provider and. not 
the consumer.

The FCC directive states 
th a t if a phone custom er is 
slammed, he or she is auto-i 
m atlcally excused from paying; 
any slamming costs incurred 
for the first 30 days after the 
unauthorized switch, FCC 
regulations also requ ire  that 
the long-distance carriers con
firm switches in writing or 
through an independent th ird  
party vendor.

Oral confirmation through 
a three-way. conference call, 
where the conversation may 
be recorded and w here com
petitive pitches from involved 
parties are forbidden, is an
other option,

Kunkle said the MPSC also 
has legal latitude in prosecut
ing slammers. Legislation 

in to  law -jast sum m er
outlines procedures and pen
alties to help elim inate slam 
ming. The MPSC verification 
process, in fact, gives the cus
tom er ah additional opportu
nity to certify th e ir switch 
through use of a toll-free e lec
tronic authorization.

The MPSC can impose se

vere financial penalties of up 
to $20,000 for the first offense 
and $50,000 for subsequent oc
currences. The agency allows 
for the  slammed customer to 
recover damages as well, 
added.Kunkle.

Another MPSC deterren t is 
the Prim ary Interexchange 
C arrier (PIC) protection pro
gram, which essentially puts a 
“freeze" on the custom er’s ' 
c a rrie r choice, explained 
Kunkle. If a custom er wants to 
m aintain continuous service 
fro.m a particu lar long
distance carrie r for example, 
he or she would call the local 
service ca rrie r  to arrange this 
agreement.

You can avoid getting 
slammed and the frustration 
that comes with it by following 
a few tips. Rick Gam bert of the 
Michigan Consumer F edera
tion recom m ends that you 
never sign anything without 
first reading it thoroughly, 
that you even exercise caution, 
when filling out a seemingly 
innocent or legitim ate contest 
entry form. _

With phone solicitors, he 
said, you should ask for the in 
formation in writing before 
making a  decision, and that if 
you’re  truly not interested,

clearly say so. Finally, he ad
vises that you examine your 
monthly phone bill for unfa
m iliar names or charges.

Gambert added that if you 
do get slammed, a good first 
step is to file a com plaint with 
the MPSC by calling (800) 292- 
9555 since the agency can fine 
the slam m er and potentially 
put the company out of busi
ness. Remember, FCC rules 
remove the custom er’s obliga
tion to pay the slammed 
charges for the first 30 days af
ter the illegal switch occurs. 
Next, call the company you 
were switched from and report 
that you were switched with

out your permission. You 
won’t be charged for the r e 
connection. Ask to be re 
enrolled on any calling plans 
to which you previously be
longed.

Lori Z, Bahnmueller is direc
tor of Public Affairs for the 
Michigan' Credit Union League, 
a statemde trade association 
representing Michigan credit un
ions. send your financial ques- 
tions to "your Money Matters" 
c!o the Michigan Credit Union 
League, P.O, Box 8054, Ply
mouth, Ml 48170-8054, or stop by 
our Web site (www.mcul.orgj to 
learn more about smart money 
management
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MONEY MANAGEMENT
Baby boomers beware. Re

tirement is closer than you 
think.

And to make matters.worse, 
you may not be able to rely on 
the government and your em
ployer to fund a secure re
t i r e m e n t .--------- '

There are  several reasons 
for-thaty-reports the Michigan- 
Association of CPAs. First, 
more and more companies are 
phasing out guaranteed pen
sions and shifting toward de
fined contribution plans, such 
as the 401(k>, where the plan1®- 
benefits depend on how much^ 
the employee contributes-and 
how successfully he or she in
vests those contributions.

Then there  is the widely 
held belief , that Social Secu
rity might not be around, at 
l east not , in^$ts present-form — 
Add to that the poor savings

ments.
Fund an IRA or Keogh
Depending on your income 

and other factors, your contri
bution may be fully, partially 
or not at all deductible. In any 
case, CPAs point out tha t the 
greatest tax savings with IRAs 
is not in the in itial IRA con
tribution, but in the tax- 
deferred compounding of in
terest.

The same thinking holds 
true for Roth IRAs. While Con
tributions to a Roth IRA are 
not deductible, they, too, ac
cumulate earnings entirely  tax 
deferred. The added benefit of 
the Roth IRA is tha t distribu
tions in general a re  tax-firee.

If you have self-employment 
income, set up a Keogh Plan 

~and make—Tegular tax-de
ductible contributions. Like 
other qualified retirem ent 
plans, earnings from Keoghs 
are tax-deferred.

Don’t Discount Social Secu-

but i t ’s likely that the benefit 
you receive will rep lace a 
sm aller percentage of your 

.income — and you’re likely to 
find that more of your Social 
Security benefit will be sub
ject to tax. For an estim ate of 
how much you’ll get when you 
re tire , call the Social Security 
Adm inistration (SSA) at 800- 
772-1213 and ask for a “Re- 

" quest- for Earnings and Bene
fits Estim ate Statem ent" form. 
Check your form carefully to 
make certain  that the SSA has 
recorded your wages accu
rately; ____

Stop Spending So Much 
Heed the financial advice of 

experts and pay yourself first. 
Have ( your bank transfer a 
fixed amount each month to a

rity-Entirely---------- - ------- ' • • * • -
You can expect a Social Se

curity check when you retire,

savings or mutual fund. What 
you. don’t see, you won’t miss 
— and more importantly — you 
can’t spend.

If, you’re lucky enough to 
reach the point where your

of money you can red irec t into 
saving for retirem ent.

Pay Off Your Home Mortgage,
A home of your own stabi

lizes your living costs and pro
vides inflation protection. In 
your retirem ent, the equity 
you have bu ilt up in your 
home can become a valuable 
source of income. You can sell 
your home, move into a 
sm aller one and. live^off the 
profits. When you own your 
own home, you also have the 
option of taking out a reverse 
mortgage.

CPAs Caution baby boomers 
against becoming over
whelmed by what might seem 
to be an im possible goal. With 
personal d iscipline and wise 
spending, saving and invest
ment"choices," baby boomers 
still have  enough tim e to se
cure a comfortable retirem ent.

C o u n try s id e  
R e s ta u r a n t
11485 N. Territorial Rd., at Dexter Town Hall 

Dexter. Ml 48130 • Ph: (734) 424-9661
C L O S E D  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 6 T H

XUESPAY
Pork Chops

Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable, 
Pan Gravy, Rolls and Butter 

$7.95

WEDNESDAY
Yankee Pot Roast, Mashed 

Potatoes, Vegetable, Pan 
Gravy, Rolls and Butter 

$7.95

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Lasagna with Rolls Fish Fry, Served with Chips

and Butter _____ (Fries), Cole Slaw,
$7.95 —___ 2__Rolls and Butter

. $5.95SATURDAY
Prime Rib, Oven Roasted
Angus Beef Rib, Potato,

VegetablerRollsandButter
Choice of Soup or Salad

Prime Cut $11.95 Don't forget to a sk
for your frequent

SUNDAY BRUNO 
9AM-Noon 

$7.95

Full Cut $13.95 dinar card

mortgage is paid off or you’ve 
paid that last college tuition 
bill, you’ll have a large chunk

Chelsea Vision Care
habits’ a ttributed  to the baby 
boomers generation and you 
have the need for some seri
ous thinking.

The bottom line , is that, if 
you’re a baby boomer, you had 
better start saving for re tire 
ment like you mean it. The 
sgoner you get serious about 
it, the better off you will be. By 
exploiting the following 
strategies, CPAs say baby 
boomers can still achieve a 
level of retirem ent security.

Maximize 40I(k) Plans
Employer-sponsored . 40.1(k) 

plans that boast tax-deduct
ib le  contributions and tax- 
deferred earnings along With 
generous .employer m atches 

-are-the-best-bope-4br-millions 
of baby boomers. If you don’t 
do anything else, contribute 
every do llar you can, up to the 
maximum allowed.

Also, be sure to make the

Nancy Fras er, O .IX-
Prescrlptlon Eyewear

Outside prescriptions filled

- L e x  o n '
■ ; m i.w  Kpr.

- nwaW » . nQHnrid MftnMrt d- 
MwMA CywWi M.

,-vl I K ;

C a l v i n  K l e i n GUCCI

%  ' '

1200 South Main 
Chelsea

We carry a wide 
selection of Designer 

Eyeware

Call today 734-475-9963 
Evening appointments available

r 1r ' /ARILUX 1Jk
Mon., Fri„ 9*5 

Tues., Thur. 9-7 
Closed Wednesday

most of your employer’s 
match. Moreover, if  your plan 
allows after-tax contributions, 
go for it. You won’t get the. de
duction, bu t the  tax-deferred 

. fea tu re  of 401(k) plans means 
your money grows faster.

Don’t Be Too Conservative'
Numerous studies have 

found - that employees tend to 
invest too conservatively.’ The 
challenge for boomers is to 
invest aggressively enough to 
overcome a la te  start, but not 
enough to seriously jeopardize 
their future. Most . experts 
agree that With, retirem ent 10 
or more years away you can 
still invest a substantial por
tion of your long-term re tire 
ment savings for g row th ' in 
stocks or stock mutual funds, 
as long as your portfolio is suf-

Stocks can be potentially 
volatile investm ents, but his
tory has shown that over the 
long term  they tend to be the 
most profitable. As you move 
closer to retirem ent, you can 
begin to move your funds into 
more conservative invest-

S d i u l t z  B o t t l e d  G a s
a n d  A p p lia n c e

2 W  V to  je t y tm  ttudU  fitte d  fa e f

t e r

We own and operate our own bulk plant. 
Fam lly-ownedandeervlng the area aince1939.

(734) 439*1503 • (800) 882-8848
(U .S .-23) to Milan, 1115 Dexter St. _  
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 8:30-Noon

H ow  t h e  L iving T rust 
Avoids P ro bate

and why a Will i s  N O T  the best estate plan
Ronald Farrington Sharp, Attorney 
since 1975 specialising In Living Trusts,
Probate, Wills and Estate Planning, will

and needs, explaining such things as:
How to AvoW Probate - Low CoSt Trusts lot the Small to medium estate

Call 426-0420TO Schedule a FREE conference
BMredUvlng7hM',$6mlmf'’runbynon*t1onny$ 
tilling m rkfts” Consult en eststi pinning promtonsl 
for export legsledvke. 8099 Main Street • Dexter

W hen You D o  T h is :
Open one o f the following accounts: 

Statement Plus Savings Account
Passbook Plus Savings Account

G e t T h is :

APY for entire first year:
A c c o u n t  B a la n c e . ______

0- — $ 9 9 9 . 4 . 9 3 %
$1,000 - $9,999.......;............5.19%
$10,000 - $24,999................5.23%
$25,000-$49,999.... .......... .5.27%
$50,000-$99,999.... .....,:....5.35%
$100,000+.......... .,5.42%

BANK
Convenience you can count on„>
Call 1<800<642<0039 for a location near you.

Flajstar BankTproudto^

m se m sA M
s p e e a w A Y

Truck Series ♦ July 25th - Cart Fed Ex Championship Se>lis ‘
A n n ^ P M O M ta^ Y M C A P y ia ft^ e M o lA iM e , 10W. R**trtcttOfli*«xy. AppUctU* to Mm  tooountt otfy, N*w money required. Otter I* kx
* in ilM  ttrrM iMthout notto*. VWd on retail *»oont*onty up to a maximum $100,000. Inurwt i» M rnM on tny belwx*
topaid morii^. A Prenv^bM litoew reggW pM tM  MatiW tfw ihitW  ihrMiMnlhpwrlod wxpirM. Ctfl w vt*H tny ftMatar Sw ung Cwnttr tof fuM a  
dioteiuw ml.olmum opening baOfttn fgulwnwot l2monmiy Mrvk* ohugt It f j )

__________  www.flag8tar.com i l lreMmum tMlano* ot U.OOO le ndt meinWnM. MEMBER FDI0

\ "S
• V

http://www.mcul.orgj
http://www.flag8tar.com
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WDDINGS There’s no such thing as a healthy tan

T JOHNC. 
WOIF, D.O.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
OFMMUMBMCSi 
ONQ IMVERSnY 
C0LLEKQF
osnoMnscincM

FAJVBLY MEDiCWE

with or without being touched, 
but the “suaburned” look and 
associated discomfort improve 
after two or three days. The 
dead, damaged skin usually 
peels off in a week or two. This 
type of burn is referred to as a 
superficial, or first-degree 
burn.

A second-degree burn pro 
duces damage deeper into the 

-skin, a n d can be very painful.

other “gooey” substances on 
the burn. Non-prescription 
sunburn products m*iy be 
soothing, but they will not 
speed healing.

If you feel sick because of 
the burn, or if it covers a large 
percentage of your body, you 
should see your doctor. More 
severe burns with immediate 
blistering or blackening of the'

Question: Because I ’m very 
active outdoors, I seem to get 
sunburned every summer. I t’s 
usually mild and clears up in a 
few days. But' last year I got 
blisters and my wife made me 
go to see the doctor. He treated 
the sunburn and said that I had 
a second degree burn. Is that 
right? I thought that was ju st 
where you were burned by a 
flame or hot liquid.

Answer: A sunburn is pro
duced when the ultraviolet 
rays in sunlight damage the 
deeper growing layers of the 
skin. The resulting irritation  
to the skin, blood vessels, and

Gemmill, Buehlerw ed May 19

associated tissue causes the 
inflammation we call a sun
burn.

Pain develops when the 
nerve cells within the skin are  
stim ulated as part of the in
flammation process. It may 
take anywhere from one to 12 
hours after the sun exposure 
for the pain to start. The de
gree of pain is directly rela ted  
to the severity of the  burn and 

-the size  of affected skin area:

Even a ir blowing across the  
■ burn can hurt. In addition to 
the pain, the skin will blister. 
H ealing-usually takes two or 
th ree  weeks and a perm anent 
mild scar or change in skin 
color may, but usually does 
not, occur.

A third-degree or “to ta l
thickness burn” damages all 
the layers qf skin. Touching a 
new . third-degree burn with 
slight pressure may give some 
discomfort, but it’s nothing 
like the sheer agony that th is 
would produce if the burn was 
ot  the less severe, partial-; 
thickness- variety. Healing 
takes many weeks and always

skin should have a dootorV
attention today — don’t wait 
until next week;. Deep burns 
oVer a large amdunt of the 
body surface can be immedi
ately life threatening and re
quire prompt hospitalization.

Here are  two tips that will 
help keep you from having to 
deal with the pain of sunburn 
this summer:

• Avoid being outdoors dur

ing the hours of the day when • 
the sun’s rays are the most ’ 
direct — between about 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

•W hen you go outside dur- ; 
ing the day, protect your skin ; 
with clothing or by putting a 
num ber 15, or higher, sun- -• 
sc reerrio tion  on the exposed~  
areas of your body,

Some studies suggest that"  
2t000-mg of-vitamin C a day or
use of vitamin E will reduce 
the, risk of sunburn. That 
seems to me like a safe and 
inexpensive additional p re : 
caution.

“Family Medicine” is a week-; 
ly column. To submit questions, ’ 
write to John C. Wolf, D.O., Ohio 
University College of Osteo
pathic Medicine, Grosvenor Hall, 
Athens, Ohio 45701.

produces a scar.
As a general guideline, if  

you have only a mild sunburn, 
you can probably take care of 
it yourself. You should protect 
the skin, stay Out of the sun, 
and take aspirin, acetemino- 
phen or ibuprofen for the d is
comfort, Don’t put butter or

Charles M. Gemmill of 
Chelsea and Agnes I. B uehler 
of Iowa were wed^May 19-at 
the Chelsea Community Hospi
tal Chapel. The Rev. Kathy. 
Batell presided.

William
Dorothy

W itnesses 
VandeKieft 
Longwish.

A reception was held June 
3 at the couple’s home in Chel
sea.

Stepp, C rid er exchange vows
Victoria R. Stepp ancf Rob

ert J. Crider were m arried  
May 14 in Toledo, Ohio.

The bride is the daughter of 
Barbara Stepp of Jackson and 
the late Thomas Stepp. She is 
a 1983 graduate of Chelsea 
High School.

The bridegroom is the  son

of Linda (Rudolph) Osan of 
Pinckney and the late Charles. 
Crider. He is a 1988 graduate 
of Pinckney High School and 
owns his own vinyl siding 
company.

H ealth problem s associated 
with burns a re  rela ted  to the 
amount of skin involved, the 
depth of the burn, the individ
ual’s age and pre-existing 
health  conditions (e.g., d iabe
tes) that may be present. As 
your doctor indicated, the 
specific cause of the burn — 
the sun, boiling water, chemi
cal injury or o ther cause — is 
not important. The extent of 
skin damage is what counts. 
The label “sunburn” only tells 
that the damage came from 
being out in the sun, not the 
extent of the injury.

A typical su n b u rn is  painful

BOBCHT
RENTALS

If you need a

Backhoes,
a v a i l s  at additional costa

JB’s
528H: Main* Chelsea

475-9011

tent this summer for a 
graduation party, family get 
together, or for whatever the 

occasion contact the 
Dexter Area Firefighter 
Association at 426-4500 
Monday through Friday 

7 am till 9 pm

The couple reside in 
Pinckney. A wedding reception 
is being planned.

Y vo n n e’s
CONSIGNMENTS

“RESALE SHOPPE.”
NOWACCEPTING 

Spring Items
n̂ s-wear

0/50 SPLIT-NO FEES
Tuwday-Frlday 10-6 

Saturday, 10-4 
8089 Main' St, 

Dealer
(734) ,428-6992

Summer
Items

Arriving
Dally

TUPPERWARE
To Buy or Sell or 

Receive
a New Catalog Call

Sandra L. Milazzo, Mgr.
(734) 475-7666 _

3D Enterprises • (517) 788-8877

Kathy Tbth & Team
Excellence in Action

l-<X00-2()() -0( )56 I , \  I c n s i o n  N004

l i n n  I n  l h n  ) i n n  / u \ t  l i m i n '  I I I  I  m i  II m

I \ I I'll Mull |

To place your classified aids
call 4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

Find Out How Much Your 
Hama lx Worth On The Phone

Ve are a highly skilled team o f professions 
to help you with your real estate transaction...

You get all o f us at no extra chargeI Q j  £

h t tp : / /w w w . m ic h .c o m / ' real tor/

E x te n s io n  2034
SOUGHT A FTER  A LL  SPORTS 
BASELINE LAKEFRONT -  Ultimate 
amenities 2729 sq. ft. 2 bedroom, 2 foil 
-and-2 'A bsthSi* cooper roof, exercise 
room, bested wide plank maple floors, 
blrdieye and bebinga cabinetry, theatre, 
St,000,000..

RE/MAX Community Associate* * MM dak Vallay • Ami Arbor

aV

TimelFesmal
, , j ~ j  i o

Mill Pond Pajtk
Parade 10:004 m

Festival 11:00 a.m. -11:00 p.m.
Highland Athletic Events * Food * Music * Pipe & Drum 
Competition * Sheepdog Demonstrations * Children's 
Activities* Puppet Show* Pipe Bands‘ Highland 
Dance* Saline Fiddlers Philharmonic * Society for 

Creative Anachronsim * Merchant Village 
Lots of fun for the whole familyl

Tickets 
$7 advance 
$10 at gate 

Children 10 & under 
free with adult

For More Information: 
-  Call 944-2810 

Or visit the 
Festival website: 

<www.salineceltic.org>
Please - No pets at the Festival

Hosted by the City of Saline
Support of Fprd Motor Co. is gratefully acknowledged

Order Form

J Fill out this form and return it to:
I Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader,
|  20750 Old US 12, Chelsea, MI 48118

I Name

% m L'i£Biiii3

W  '
(dog not Included!) |  -

■ / R

Address

.Zip Code
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER 313 /475-1301

in CHELSEA ■ I-94 to M-52 • M.T.W.Th. 'lil ((pm Snt.'lil 3pm SoivicooponS.il,
Subscription rates are $25 per

^ P le a se  enclose payment with order form.

< /•

K  u  I I I  I

http://www
http://www.salineceltic.org
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D e x te r
F L jA  Cl

Sine* 1920

TENT M  
k AWNING CO> V 

16 1 7  S . A sh ley  • Ann A rbor

%
ft yard 

num Poto  
Hi«i f la g i  

m Plage

665-9126

A  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  G ift
Mem m  f  s ia a a i ia mm m t o t  y o u r  F a m ily

lepcy.., at a cost u  littfeM a few hundred dollarsa year. The new 
term policy from Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company of

D ave R ow e, C P C U  Michigan gives big protection at a low cost Exclusively for 
Chelsea^MT48l 18 families and businesses. Call today for details.
Phone:’475-9i84 MAKING YOUR FUTURE MORE PREDICTABLE

mom F/UMNMEAV 
m g m *  m u o A N c tnm Mfau >*$m *Mm iMt * raw tagsti

www.fomburaauinwrarK«>iiii.com
0 ^

P izza  P a rty
Dexter Chevrolet sponsored a pizza party June 2 for fourth-graders 
at Bates Elementary School who had artwork selected as part of the 
Create An Ad Contest organized by Heritage Newspapers. George 
Landry, sales manager for Dexter Chevrolet, bought the pizza to 
reward, in particular, student Stephen Burgett, who created the ad 
for Dexter Chevrolet that rah  in a special advertising supplement

of The Dexter Leader. All students whose work was selected for the 
contest were invited. Pictured, back from left, are  local contest 
w inners Tommy LaRosa, Taylor Biallas, Addie Henes, Sara Chris
tian, Bobby Adams, Louis Rudner and Stephen Burgett; front from 
left, Kaylee Chappell, Bethanle Mangigian and Heather Riecker.

Sheriffs department seeks 
men who caused auto crash

A rew ard  is being offered 
for in fo rihatioh lead ing  to the 
identification of two men ap
proximately 17-22 years old 
who caused a serious two-car 
crash on , Dexter Pinckney 
Road and McGregor Road, near 
Portage Lake, Wednesday, May 
12, at 7:10 p.m. They left the 
scene of the accident.

The accident was caused by 
a black or dark  gray older 
model small Jimmy S-15 or 
Chevy Blazer S-10. th e re  were 
two young men in the vehicle, 
and both were wearing base
ball-type hats.

The driver was driving e rra t
ically at a high speed, going 
north on Dexter-Pinckney 
Road. At the intersection of

McGregor Road, he began 
passing the first far on a dou
ble yellow line. He then 
rammed into the driver’s door 
of the first car, which was 
forced off the road and into 
the second car, which was 
waiting to en ter the road. The 
two young men in the vehicle 
did 'not stop and left the scene 
of the accident. The two cars 
were declared  "to taled” by 
insurance companies at great 
cost.

This suspect vehicle was wit
nessed, prio r to the accident, 
driving a t high rate  of speed,

. almost forcing another car off 
the road, and traveling 
through a red light at North 
Territorial Road. . .

There were very serious in

ju rie s  to the d river of the  sec
ond car. This person required  
four weeks of hospitalization 
and recovery care, suffering 
from two breaks in one leg, a 
concussion, and bru ised  ribs.

There should be some dam
age to the  right front o f the 
suspect vehicle, such as the  
grill, lights, right front of 
fender and possibly even the 
bum per. Dark green pain t 
should be visible because of 
the  damage, done to th e  first 
car, which was dark  green.

Anyone with inform ation 
should call the W ashtenaw 
County Sheriff’s D epartm ent 
Confidential Tip Line a t (734) 
973-7711 and ask for Lt. Brian 
M iller or Sgt. Dan Minzey..

Watercolor Portrait 
of Your Home

Susan Craig 
734.475.7886

WELCOME SERVICE
“A PiocUtion pjUdfUttf *teutcome\6 fad at home”

PUada call tka faUncietf fa* tfott* GomfMmotUa/uf Welcome Packet

DIANE CLARK-
Chetsea Representative 

Please Call Diane
~ “475^0258

HVANe^DONAHUE
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Nancy
42&S420

Dr. M ary K. B arkley
O rthodontics foi* C hildren and A dults

To become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No chargeTor 
initial examination.

134 W. Middle S t, Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea G lass):

7 3 4 -4 7 5 -9 1 4 3

St. Louis Center 
has golf outing 
on Monday

St. Louis Center will hold 
one of its biggest fundraisers 
of the year on Monday, June 
28, with its  annual golf outing

i.

a t Fox H ills uolf Course in 
Plymouth.

St. Louis Center, located just 
west of Chelsea on Old US-12, 
is the school for mentally re 
tarded  boys. \

The tournam ent features a 
num ber of celebrities. Among 
those scheduled  to play this 
year aire D arren  McCarty of 
the D etro it. Red Wings, 
sportscaster Steve Garagiola, 

-fo rm er -D etro it Lions player- - 
and coach: Jim  David, and 
Chelsea’s own form er m ajor 
league p itch er F red  Hold- 
sworth.

R egistration for the event 
begins a t 10 a.m. Lunch will.be 
served a t 11:30 a.m. and a 
shotgun s ta rt will be held a t 
12:36 p.m.

The reg istra tion  deadline is 
this F riday, Ju n e  25. Individ
ual tickets cost $350. Sponsor
ships begin  a t $2,500.

For m ore  information call 
St. Louis C enter at 475-8430.

The cen ter will also hold a 
golf outing a t Lakeland H ills 
Golf Course on Saturday, Ju ly  
10.

earn honors
Dexter residents David T. 

H ilberer and Scot Morrison 
received th e ir  bachelor’s' d e
grees from W estern Michigan 
University upon completion of 
their w in ter term . • .

David is the son of M anfred ' 
and T heresa H ilberer.

Scot is th e  son of William 
and K aren Morrison.

Do-lt-Yoo reel 
Brick Pavers and

Set-up • Take-down • Sides Available 
Tables and Chairs

Walls
Richie

Gilbertson Pat McKillen .Owner 
17341426-5051

Dexter* Michigan

Mark
McKillen

To p lace  y o i i i  c la s s if ie d  ad s c a ll  475-1371

Summer Recreational/Developmental Program
Classes begin July 5th and run through August 28th 

A ges 3 years old and up.

Class times:
Monday and Wednesday 6:00 -8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thufsĉ ay 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Please call Julie at 
(734) 426-0394  

to register. .

i •

For a Beautiful Yard!
Get a perfect paving effect with pavers!
Installation requires no mortar, so they're easily 
removed for Underground repairs. Properly 
Installed, pavers won't shift Or sink, even under 
heavylrafficTTheyre also just as easily replaced 
without leaving unsightly marks. And they come In 
a wide selection of great colors and shapes.

• Practical
• Do-It-Yourself 

•Economical
• Easily Installed 

-• Variety of Colors
• Interlocking

• Long Lasting
• Maintenance-free

Steven
J ia rg e tH -a

M. Schwartzen- 
4995—graduatF7'0T  

High School, has 
a bachelo r’s degree

Dexter 
earned
from A drian College.

Steven is the son of Ron and 
Lynnette Schwartzenberger.

Monday, June 28 • 5:30 • 7:30 p.m. 
Masonic Lodse

... 113 W. Middle St.. Chelsea 
$5.00 per person mr.

'i

The Do-It-Yourself Dream Come TVue.
• Retaining Walls 

* Flowerbed Borders ♦ Tree Rings 
• Patio & Sidewalk Edging

Developed specifically for residential use, GARDEN 
WALL BY KEYSTONE affords the opportunity to build 
straight, curved or terraced walls to meet your landscaping 
needs. The natural look of quarried stone and earth tone col
ors enhance any setting. Garden wall units are lightweight 
and easy to handle. Installation is fast and requires no'spe
cial tools. Each Garden Wall unit is make of concrete to pro
vide permanent, environmentally safe walls up to three feet 
in height that are virtually maintenance free.

Fendt Builder's Supply Inc. 
3285 West Liberty/Ann Arbor

( 7 3 4 ) 6 6 3 - 4 2 7 7
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Dexter District Library 
to offer story-time hours

F u tu re  Cu h n
Students jn  teacher Sam Skidmore’s class at Wylie Middle School 
learned about the ups and downs of future careers as part of their 
studies this year. An engineer, naturalist, excavator, FBI agent and 
military personnel have been among the visitors to talk about the 
positive and negative aspects of their careers. Recently, students' 
paid a visit to the Dairy Queen in Dexter, where they learned what 
it’s like to be a business owner. Students were given a free sundae 
and a pair of sunglasses. The class includes Brittney Abbott, Jenni
fer Allen, Corey. Beneke, Madisen Buhr, Jennifer Burke. Heidi

Photo by Mary Humbler

Clements, Melissa Crawford, Cynthia Doucette, Steven Fendt, 
Michele Folts, Eric Gamble/Cory Gray, Jessica Hall, Brian Hed- 
dell, Kelly Jordan, Katherine Koch, Jared Kovack, Jacob Lavalli, 
Nicholas Libra, Jared Myers, Samantha Richard, Robyn Shepard, 
Matthew Wnydefc, Eric Swikoski, Scott Thompson and Jacob Year- 
gain. Pictured with students are volunteers Debbie Richard, Lisa 
Abbott, Laurie Swikoski, Doris Jordan, Sue Koch and Lore Devries 
with teacher Sam Skidmore.

Drop-in story time begins at 
Dexter District Library on 
Wednesday, July 7.

A special guest appearance 
by Rita Kirsch will be at 10:30 
a.m. Kirsch will bring her 
songs and puppets to entertain  
children of all ages. The pro
gram is free and no registration 
Is required: . ■ -  '

Regular story times will 
continue on Wednesdays until 
Aug. 25 at 10:30 a:m. for chil-

Dexter students 
earns recognition

Dexter resident Daniel 
Roberts,, a Mill Creek Middle 
School student, was awarded 
recognition for excellence in 
science by the United States 
Achievement Academy.

Roberts was nominated by 
teacher Kirstin Begres.

He will appear in the na
tionally published United 
States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook.

The academy recognizes 
fewer than 10 percent of all 
American High School Stu
dents. '

Daniel is the son of Mark 
and Nancy Roberts and the 
grandson of George and Ruth 
Thompson of Ann Arbor, and 
Elaine Roberts of Ann Arbor.

dren ages 3 to 6 years old.
Drop-in 'story time includes 

books, flannel-board stories, 
songs, fingerplays, crafts and 
other activities that bring the  
fun of reading to children.

All sessions last approx i
mately 30 minutes and a re  
held at Dexter D istrict Li-
brary, 8040 Fourth St. in Dex
ter, For more inform ation, 
p lease call the library  at 426- 
4477.-

• ~y —

Your ticket 
to a secure 
retirement.

.. . .Bor a recorded message 
of current rate information, call 

1-800-4US BOND 
1-800-487.2663

Americâ /, Kj*BONDS
A public service of this newspaper

C e n te r  &  D e li
528 N. Main, Chelsea 

475-9011
Kegs Available

Canopy, Table and Chair Rentals 
BobCat Rentals • Live E

Thtaweek’a 
Dell Speelal 

Barbecue Pi
w/ehlpe <

$425.,

flelal* S ig n  F ire  A greem ent
Presidents,^supervisors and clerks from the village of Chelsea and the townships of Sylvan, Lima,

’ ..............  the Chelsea Area Flre~
Authority. Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood (center standing) said it was only the third such coalition, to be 
formed under Public Apt 57 In the state. Sylvan Township Supervisor Gerald Dresselhouse said it was 
a fine example of neighboring municipalities thinking like a community. Dexter Township will also 
be under the authority but its representatives were unable to attend, that night.

Cr.id iM lion  ^  
Items

.  Av.iil.iblc 3

Sal 8 am-11 pm. Sun. 9 am-8 pm 
Hours: M-Th 6 am-10:00 pm Fri. 6 am-! I pm 

Deli Open until 2:00 p.m.
Fax in your Deli orders

475-DELI

w
CHANGING YOUR 
. A0DRESS? 
PLEASE NOTIFY 
USh

Michael Offenbacher would like to  thank the following 
sponsors for providing the materials to fix up Pierce 

Park. Also the many volunteers from Troop 476.

• Johnson's How To Store
• Klwanls of Chelsea 

' • Subway of Chelsea
• Masonic Lodge #156
• J. Ted’s Home 

Improvement
• Merkel Furniture & Carpet
• GIGI's Flowers
• Heydlauffs Appliance

• Chelsea Pharmacy
• American Legion Post #31
•  LaJolla Jewelry
• Chelsea State Bank
• Foster's and Vogel’s
• Chelsea Lanes
• Chelsea Cleaners
• Lourdean Shanahan .
• The Lane Family

e IIs Ii g I I S I i e I i s I I E H s I

Expires 7-1-99
Also Join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunchee,

^  get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dlne-ln or Take-Out Ask
\^\foraVIPcardatyournextvlBlt.

Dlne-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or towards appetizers or soups 

One coupon par party par visit,

The Chelsea 
Farmer’ s Market

Downtown C h e lse a  
Saturdays • 8:00 am-1:00 pm

Project FRESH participant 
Sponsored----------- --- --------------------------——

s J * Chelsea AnimaL̂ R.9i»t.r
Hospital

Paula Rode, DVM 
Lvnn Harshbarger, DVM

T o n i t e

475-3797
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat.11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9
5 1 0 115 ) 0

NAl .I S, I NS TALL AT I ON .A S I , U M (  K 
I ' l i nma s  Boilers Aii ( Oiidilioiii i s

Just 12 short miles from 
- Downtown Chelsea, located in 

the quaint Village of Grass 
Lake, you will find Bell Porter 
Florist; A hill service traditional 

> retail floral and silk boutique

' Come browse and enjoy the 
i wonderful aroma of ILLUME . 
r candles, view our elegant selec- 
. tion of silk centerpieces, swags, 

and topiarys,-

We think you’ll enjoy the trip;

Delivering Daily to 
the Chelsea Area. \  

Wire Services 
Around the Globe

O i a e f l o i a

Bell Porter Florist
St?-5ZZ-3908

l i s  t .  <kicfiigati Ave. 
grass Laffe, Michigan 49240

EXPER1

I f  you're notrperfectly 
comfortable in your home, 
you should be, And you could be.
Call Koch &  White, your Carrier Indoor 
Weather Expert, and we'll show you how it's done.
Our Clean & C heek Special is now just $69 or call us 
for a free estim ate on new equipment.

7>ch&
H IT E

H eating <& Cooling
www.kocli-white.com CUSTOM

I V  I ' I • I I ’ M i l  )

2 6 0 8  \V.  L i b e r t y ,  A n n  A r b o r

( 734) 663-0204

Faist Morrow
C all Dave, Fred or Don

If you have never dealt with Faist Morrow 
“We welcome you to give us a try, You will be pleasantly surprised."

( . M l»l K (  H A S H )  \  I 1 I K  I I S

, 1999 Chevy Cavalier 2-dr., green, 14,200 mi. . . . . , ,  . $11,900
1999 Chev Suburban, 8,000 miles.................. . $32,900
1997 GMC Jimmy, 2-dr„ black, 27,5.06miles. . . . . . . .  $17,900
1997 Chevy S-10 Blazer 4-dr., black, 25,200 miles;. . . . .  $17,900
J997 Chevy Venture (2) to choose from ....... .. $18,900 -

—T998-Buick-Century-€ustomi-b}ue-21,T0Q miles. . . . . . . .  $13;9(Xh— ~
1998 Chev. Thhoe, Lt black.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .. $28,900
1997 Olds Aurora, Loaded ................................:. $22,900
1997 Chev. Malibu, 4 Dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,... $15,900
1996-Olds Cutlass Supreme, 4 Dr . . . . . .  . . ,  . . .  $11,900

Ol Al l I Y t S ID  CARS TRCCKS

1998 Chev. xh Tori, nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1997 GMC Jimmy, 4 Dr., black SLE, 20,900 miles .;
1997 Ford.F150 XLT Ext. prt>.,........ .......
1997 Chev V* Ton, 2x2 Pickups 39,300 miles ____
1997 Chev Cavalier, 2 Dr., black, 39,700 miles.; 
1997 Chevy Cavalier, 2-dr./purple, 32,000 mites...
1995 Olds Silhouette, beige leather...............
1994 Olds C'Supreme, -2 Drrwhiter99,000 milesrr 
1994 Ford Pick-Up 4x4 Rangerrr. r r . ; . . . .  .
1994 Geo PrizmLSI...........................
1994 Chev. V4 Tbn Pickup
1993 Ford Explorer, 2Dr, red, auto, sun roof. 77.;.;
1993 Chev. S-10 Blazer . ..................... . ; .
1992 Buick LdSabre Teal. . . . . . . . . . . —
1991 Chevy S-10 Pickup, V-6, STD Trans. . . .
1988 Chrysler 5th Ave., Silver . . . . . . .  ^

. .  $20,900 
...$18,900 
. . .  $14,900 
. .  . $16,900 
. . . .  $8,995 
. . .  ■•$8,995 
. , .  $10,900 
-- ..$ 4 ,9 9 5 -  

..$9,495 
. . . .  $4,995 
. . .  $14,900 
. , . .  $7,995 
. .  ..$8,995 
. . . .  $5,995 

.^ $ 2 ,4 9 5 -  
... $1,995

# < Z > V

BUICK tHEvmzr OWWTWCWS ' r

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
“WHERE THE QUALITY USED CARS ARE FOUND"

Faist Morrow
1500 S. Main St. • Chelsea, Ml 

Open 'till 8:0b p.m. Mon, & Thurs,. Open Sat, 9-̂ 3

V * •** .- ■* : j t
!) ' f

http://www.kocli-white.com
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Chelsea youth on winning music group A -1 t r e e , in c
They were told a novice 

group of five teens could never 
win against experienced  20; 
m em ber team s from Irish  
communities in Chicago, St. 
Louis and Cleveland. But in 
May they took first place a t the 
highly com petitive 1999 Mid

w est Fledh Cheoil with a rich 
and flawless perform ance the 
judges still raved about the

next day. “So m uch music from 
only five instrum ents!” 

Chelsea’s Colleen Shanks, 
16, on the tin  whistle, Saline 
fiddler Jerem y Kittel, 15, Ann 
Arbor UjUleann P iper Tyler 
Duncan, 13, B edford 's Sean 
Gavin, 12, on flu te  and Novi’s 
Colleen Burke, 14, on Celtic 
Hfcrp won th e  Under-18 Grupai 
Cheoil.

The Groupai Cheoil (“Band 
of M usicians’’), com petition is 
the highlight of an Irish Fledh. 
Groups o f  four to 20 musicians 
perform  seven m inutes of tra
ditional Irish music with a 
creative twist.

The five young m usicians 
will he traveling to Enniscor- 
thy, Ire la n d .in  August to rep-i 
re sen t' the North American!

Midwest in the 1999 All- 
Ireland. They presented a cele
bration concert June  11 at 
Clonlara School in Ann Arbor, 
and were joined by All-Ireland 
Champion Irish  Dancer 
Michael Belvitch and o ther 
Irish m usicians and dancers 
from Southeast Michigan.

Tree Transplanting & Sales

C E D A R  S A L E S
Cedar Siding and THm 
Cedar Fence and Deck

Cedar Shingles and 8hakee
( 7 3 4 )  2 4 1 * 5 0 1 1

8. Otter Creek A1-76 USeUe, Ml 4S145 
www.cedereldlng.com-

V a rie ty  o f  s p ru c e , Pines &  Shade 
6 '-l5 * Ta ll u -P Ic k  (D e xte r)
S to rm  D a m a g e  Clean u p  
T re e  &  S h ru b  
R e m o va l &  T rim m in g  
s tu m p  R e m o va l 

T~t o t  Clearin g

looking for 
Interesting reading? 

Check today’s classified section.

REMEMBER 
TO CALL US 
WITH YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD 
475-1371

♦ r>

A m 
-

Colleen Shanks, second from left, performed on tin whistle.

Give Us 
a  r i n g  to  
place a 

Classified 
A d

475-1371

m  n&! trap? n6|
We don’t At Temple Beth 

l i L , Israel, wc teach, want this your children to
to be Greek see the world 

. ■ through Jewishto your eyes
children.

Years of Experience.
|T BUILDING SITE • 10 Ac. on all paved road- 

Parcel has nice view and close to express- 
With Chaises Schools. Owner to provide aur- 

at $125,000.
ice; 734.475.9600 Pager; 734.495.2930

e: 734.994.8977 Fax; 734.475.8858 
www.weedrealtor.com

I t  B a n h a r t  ^

Tompio Both Ivoel 
801 W Michigan at West Avo 

Jackson, Mich
617-764*3862 

Rabbi Alan Porn
Fridays, 7:30 pm

First Saturday o f month, 10:00 am 
Religious School, Sundays 9:30-11:0 0 1

i. ;

• HI

P h y sic a l  T h e r a p y
T. Herrlinger &  Associates

Specializing in Neurologies] Condition of 
Children and Adults 

• Headaches• Fractures • CVA 
Acute and Chronic Neck and Back Pain 

individualized Rehabilitation 
Massage Therapy 

Sportsttnd Auto Injuries 
Workers Compensation 

Flexible HoursrNo Waiting List ■

( 7 3 4 )  4 2 6 - 3 7 6 8
MEDICARE CERTIFIED/ MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEO 

BCBSPPOMOMNICARE/AETNA HMO, POS, PPO 
MEDICARE/MEOICAID/IBA-AMERICA HEALTH PLAN 

PHC6 CHOICE ONE/CIQNA. HMO, PPO 
UNITED HEALTH CARE/ALL POS RREFERRED PPO

1 • 9  • 9  • 9
fe a tu r in g

T h e  U .S . N a v y

AIRMKMGAN
WAY H I  *  C O U N T Y  *  A l t  *  S H O W  

Presented by:

a n d  T h e  N A V plus C h a lle n g e  S e rie s

i t * * * * * * * *  *  a *  * + *  k A #:

WILLOW RUN AIRPORT
J U N E  26 &  2 7,19 9 9

<rr>

w
4

• fr,

$*»O FF

Edward H. McNamara, Wayne Count)/ Executive. 

Web Site: www.thethrill2oae.coai/airmichi0 in.litn.

A m  MICHIGAN COUPON

SAVE $2
l m

$ « O F F

O ff The Gate Admission Price (Adult or Child) 
June 26* or 27“ Present Coupon At  Gate

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER 
N o R a in  D ate - N o Cash Value 
L im it O ne Coupon P er Person

G a t e s  O f t e n  9  s u m . -  S h o w  S t a r t s  1 0 : 1 5  a .m .

•#»'i
I

l l l l
- rTeI

* 2 0 F P ; i

~r IT  I-

-I'.ev

I 5 ’■'s ' » V ■

■2 ? '

Football
i

i ,c

- .

TO "

r
Crazy Hat Lap 
Bubble Lap 
Lap Poker

Walking Laps Begin

Euchre Marathon

Funkey Tee Lap 
Pajama Lap 
Pinata 
Polka Lap

)Z - ,

Fresh Seafood
t P f l  'P ® »-' | |

8 :3 0  PM Survivors W alk and Dessert
Cancer Survivors Honored  
Lum inary Cerem ony 
Cancer Victim s Rem em bered  

Survivors H onored
>’ "V  V i?

...
" f w ’ i

yJune 27
se Service
nis Pancake Breakfast 

atio n  to  ACS

Fresh
Corn on the Cob

3  for $<|00
m

-r

•H

•N

V

Inform ation Call 
a t 475-8452

Open 7 Days
M.-S. 8-8 • Sun. 10-6 • 138 8. Main • Phonai,(734> 478-7600

u

1 ...._■(..

I

http://www.weedrealtor.com
http://www.thethrill2oae.coai/airmichi0in.litn
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OUCE BLOTTER
Chelsea Village

• Larceny
• Larceny was reported on 
3 Madison S treet June 19. A 75- 
; year-old .woman told Chelsea 
£ Police that she suspects he t 
^neighbor, a  13-year-old boyrof 
-stealing  an ax, a weed cutter,
•  hammer* j re e  shears and meat 
^fibok from her tool shed. She 
'^ c o v e r e d  most of the stolen 
-item s from a nearby ̂ wooded 
-area, She asked police not to 
fgonfront the neighbor. In- 
je tead , she has placed a lock on

tool shed.
«flw •

Larceny was reported at 
fP ie rc e ’s Pastries, 102 W. Mid
d l e  St., June 16. A 20-year-old 
^employee told police that she 
Jhung her purse in the kitchen 
v area  a t 5 a.m. When she’left at 
•'1:30 p.m., she discovered her 
^wallet missing. It contained 
::$400 and credit cards. Police 
j^noted that this is the third 
jth e ft of employee items from 
-back rooms at downtown busi
n e s s e s  in the past two weeks.

I  Larceny was reported in 
J the 200 block of Monroe S treet 
June  15. A 19-year-old woman 
told police that someone stole 
a-tent from her yard. The ten t 

<vis?valued at $100.
• Hit and Run

A hit and run was reported 
the  600 block of Grant 

^Street June 15. A 19-year-old 
'Pjpxter woman told police that 
^someone s truck her 1993 
^Chevy Beretta between 2 p.m. 
?arid 4 p.m. However, the inves
tig a tin g  officer told the woman 
*tlfe accident could not have 
'happened that day because 
"there was d irt and rain  spots 
?over the damaged area. The 
«wOman speculated that maybe 
J$he drove through a puddle. 
»The officer and woman back 
Bracked but did not find a 
jpnddle. The woman decided 
hot to file a report, sh e  told 
th e  officer she would pay for 
th e  damage herself.
Stolen Vehicle
> A 11997 Ford pickup truck 
was Reported stolen from 

^Palmer Ford’s used car lot, 
1477 S. Main St., June 17. The 
vehicle  was last seen a t 7:30 
•p.m. JUne l 6 . lt was noticed 
‘missing the next morning. Two 
p ieces of a lock box were 
found on the pavement near 
where the vehicle was parked, 
po lice  have no suspects. The 
yehicle.is yalued at $29,900. Its 
|dentif|caY ion num ber was en
tered  |h to  the Law Enforce
m ent Information Network. 
D elinquent Minors 
!: Chelsea Police returned 
Seven teen-agers to their 
homes June  17 after they were 
found hanging out by Chelsea 
Depot at 2:55 a.m. Three of the 
(joys were staying overnight at 
k  home on Book Street, while 
the four othors-w ere at-a resi- 
dence on Provincial Drive. 
They were given a warning for 
Rotating curfew. The suspects
ganged in age from 12 to 15r-----
Suspicious Incident 
*' Police were dispatched to 
South Meadows Elementary 
School, 355 Pierce St., June  16, 
for a report of a suspicious 
Incident. Two people called to 
report a window was open. 
Dne c a l le r s a id  three

Parker Road near Jerusalem  
Road, where the suspect 
stopped. Troopers boxed in 
the suspect’s vehicle but as an 
officer left his vehicle, the 
suspect pulled the stolen ve
hicle onto the shoulder of the 
road and drove around the 
front patrol car,

The suspect continued driv
ing north on Parker Road be- 
fure slowing down and pulling 
into the front yard of a resi
dence on Parker Road, just 
south o f Jackson Road in Scio 
Township. After a short strug
gle, Britton was arrested. The. 
vehicle he was driving was 
reported stolen out of Macki
naw City earlie r in the week. 
Property Damage

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
3300 block of Oak Hollpw Road 
May 26. A 45-year-old general 
contractor told police that 
someone broke into a home 
under construction between 5 
p.m. May 25 and 7:20 a.m. May 
26. A windshield on an excava
tor-w as-dam aged, as well as 
th ree  windows, a drill and 
cabinet doors. Total damage is 
estim ated at $2,750. Empty 
beer bottles were found 
around the area. Police sus

pect juveniles. '
•

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in Scio 
Farm s Estates, 6655 Jackson 
Road, June 12. A 54-year-old 
man told police that his 
daughter’s 20-year-old boy
friend, an Ann Arbor man, 
damaged closet doors in his 
home. The man’s daughter
said she would pay for any 
damages but the victim said 
his daughter was being sup
ported by him and it was un
likely she would pay him back. 
Damage is estim ated a t $287. 
Larceny

Larceny was reported  on 
Peters Road near Zeeb Road 
June 14. A 22-year-old Ann 
Arbor man said he parked his 
Escort on the side of the road 
and returned later to find tha t 
someone threw a rock through 
the passenger-side window 
and stole his cellu la r tele? 
phone. The phone is valued at 
$ 100.
juvenile  Pick-Up Order.

A 16-year-old township boy- 
was arrested a t  his residence 
on a juvenile pick-up order. 
He was taken to the Juvenile 
Detention Center in Ann A r
bor. There was no additional

information reported on why 
the boy was wanted by police.. 
Suspicious Activity

Suspicious activity was re 
ported on Liberty Road near 
Zeeb Road June 17. A 42-year- 
old White Lake man told po
lice that he Suspects local ju 
veniles of urinating in a water 
bottle he left near building 
equipm ent on a construction 
site May 27. In addition, the 
victim" skid several stakes 
were pulled out of the ground.

Baker Rd

See POLICE • Page 22-A

(next to Sommers Chiropractic)

426-8486
K aren  M artzo lff-ow n er

Summer 
Is Here!
Want a new look 
or maintain your 
current style.

Call and ask for 
our first available 
appointment with 
one of our 
experienced 
stylist

Evening 
appointments 
available

C om fort Z one Mech an ical

H e a tin g  & C o o lin g  • sales & Se rvice  
C u s to m  s h e e t M e ta l

LENNOX
Homellte

TRIMMER 
D725CD
•25cc • 17" cut. 

•Two Year Warranty 
• Only 111/2 lbs.

POWER WASHER 
PW-2200

• 36' wand with adjustable 
.'Spray nozzle-

• 30" ateel braided high 
pressure hose

• Down stream chemical and 
soap Injector

(2200P.S.I)

Call fo r a free estimate on a New Lennox Home Comfort System.
3126 Broad St.. Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020

SUPERIOR IND. SALES A SERVICE, INC.
114-116 N. State Street - Jackson, Ml 49201 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30; Sat. 8-12 (517) 784-0539
Jackson *s Authorized Homellte® Repair Facility

Boy Scout Troop 477 
29th Annual Rummage Sale

June 25-26
A '

Friday 9 am - 9 pm  
Saturday 9  a m -3 p m  
Dexter High School

AnCA>

w
DU

young
iris were trying to enter the 
milding. Police searched the 

building but d idn’t find any- 
■ {foe. '

* • •»* > ■ ■ ■ __
% A suspicious incident was 

R eported in the~2 00~block~ofi~- 
JJarrison-,Street June 16. A 17- !
gear-old Chelsea boy told po
lice that an 18-year-old Chel- 

. Sea man threw  eggs a t him 
Srhile he was walking home 
from school. Police searched 
frie area  for the suspect, who 
jyas reportedly driving a 

, multircolored Ford Escort, but 
Sould not find him.
- Scio Township
Attempted Break-in
S Attempted breaking a n d , , 
Entering was reported a t Lib
erty Golf Range, 2815 W. Lib
erty Road, June 15. A 6$-year- j 
pld man told police someone 
pried open a door and then 
Kicked it in. Damage is esti
mated at $250. An alarm  
klerted  an employee who had 
Stopped in to pick up some
thing from the  store. Nothing 

‘ e missing, 
ieeing and lEluding/

Stolen Vehicle
v Michigan State Police ar- * 
tested  a 17-year-old Muskegon 
than on charges of felonious 
pssault, fleeing and eluding 1 
police, possession of a stolen 
Vehicle and resisting and ob- -  
structing police. ,
53 Christopher A, Britton was 
Arrested after fleeing police in 
Brooklyn Township. Michigan 
State Police continued the 
pursuit from the county line to

SPE E D W A Y

FRIDAY - JUNE 25
JASPER

PRESENTED BYJANI-KING 
Ia KCA BONDOfMAR-HYDE SERIES
150 LAP MAIN EVENT!!

| PU«8TOEET STOCKS, FACTORY ST0CK8
RACING AT8RM.

419-727-1100
Benore Rd. at the MlchjOhto Border

FLAT ROCK
SPEEDWAY

SATURDAY - JUNE 26

bgiTIT iTnrgM I
^ T atK B oeE P ! ®

•STREET STOCKS
NEW PAVEMENT! 

NEW  SCOREBOARD! 
RACING AT 7 RM.

7 M r a 2 i 2 4 8 0
ph Rd. • 1 Mile South of Flat Rock 
(Minutes from 1*76 or 1-275

2615 Baker Road

’Merchandise added continuously during sale 
Proceeds support scouts' activities and service projects
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POLICE
Continued from Page 11-A
Warrant Arrest

Damon T. Benson, 25, of De
tro it was arrested  on Baker 
Hoad near Jackson Road June 
20. He was wanted on a bench 
w arrant out of Livonia for 
driving with a suspended li
cense.
Recovered Stolen Property

Police recovered a stolen 
vehicle on Baker ,Road_near

vehicle while under the influ
ence of alcohol on eastbound 
1-94 near Zeeb Road June 19. 
He was initially stopped fo r 
erratic driving. The deputy, 
however, noticed that the 
driver’s Speech was slurred 
and he sm elled of alcohol.

The suspect adm itted that 
he had been drinking alcohol 
earlier in Manchester. A test 
showed he had a .14 p e rc en t 
blood-alcohol level, which is ! 
more than the legal limit to 
drive.

Jackson Road June 20. A 25- 
year-old Detroit man was a r
rested  in connection w ith ,the 
theft. He and two passengers 
were stopped in the vehicle by 
police when an officer ran the 
license p late  num ber through 
the com puter and discovered 
th e re  was no record for the 
plate.

The vehicle he was driving 
was reported stolen out of De- 

. tro it May 27. The suspect told 
police that he took the vehicle 
about a week ago while it was 
parked running, and unat
tended in front of the library.
However, police noted that the 
steering column was damaged, 
indicating someone hacT"hot- , untt"  
wired it.

Sylvan Township

Attempted Break-in----------
An attem pted breaking andi 

entering was reported in the. 
700 block o f Glazier Road June: 
19. A 76-year old man told po-j 
lice that he left J u s  residence; 
at 4:30 p.m. and returned  at 
10:30 p.m. to find a se t of,keys 
in .his door lock. It did not ap
pear, however, that anyone 
entered the house.
Missing Person

A 44-year-old man was re
ported as a voluntary missing 
person from his home on Ivey 
Road June 19. The m an’s 20- 
year-old son reported him 
missing when the man d idn ’t 
return from a horse show in

M. L . C A R P E N T R YUL-‘

“All Your Building & Remodeling Nt#d*M
•Additions • New Homes * Kitchens • Family Rooms
•Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks
• Garages . • Roofs * Siding • Flooring
Specializing in Fire Restoration: and Insurance Repair T !

Mark L. Dreycr, Owner Licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359

Engelbert Landscape Service
0'Professional Landscape design and Construction’Jg

Lawn Seeding & Sodding * Finish Grades 
Trees & Shrubs • Gardens 

Timber & Stone Retaining Walls 
Driveways»Sidewalks 

Old Landscape Rejuvenation 
Paver Brick Walkways & Patios .

Local R$ference$Available 
734-475-2695 • CHELSEA. Ml

missing-

Le g io n  P re se n ts F la g
Dexter American Legion Commander Ron Silverberg recently pre-

Larceny
Larceny was reported in 

the 15600 block of Kilmer 
Road June 19. A 16-year-old 
Chelsea girl told police that a 
township boy took an aquar
ium she len t to her friend. The 
TO-gallon glass aquarium  was 
used to house a snake the sus- 

victim's friend 
shared. When the couple 
broke up, the suspect took the 
snake and aquarium , which is 
valued at $115, without the 
victim’s perm ission. Police are  
trying to reach the suspect for 
his side of the story.
Drunken Driving

A 60-year-old Ypsilanti man 
was arrested  for operating a

however, returned  home the 
next morning. He told police 
that he was irresponsible in 
not calling his son to say. he 
wasn’t coming home that night.

Webster Township
Larceny

Larceny , was reported in 
the 7700 block of Mast Road 
June-iTT—A 35-year-old man 
told police that someone e n - ' 

-tered his^home-hetween 5 p.m. '

sented an Am ericanflag to Dexter Brownie Troop S60. Pictured 
w ith . Silverberg are Renee Gregory, Hadley Stoll, Jean Snyder, 
Anna Aiken, Helen Killeen, Emmalee Koch, Emily Rion, Karly 
Sherwood and Casey Holyenstot.

June 10 and 1 p.m. June  11 and 
stole a handgun and amm uni
tion. The gun, whieh-was not 
registered, is estim ated to cost 
$700.

* * *
(Compiled by Associate Editor 

Michelle Rogers based on reports 
filed with Chelsea Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs De- 
partment.)

GUTCH SHOPPE.
for all of your Computer need*]
• Software , • CDDup
• Gift certificates • Web Patton
• Document 6 Image Scanning • MP3

• Cathedral & Studio S ty le !»
• Custom Designed *
• Decorator Interiors __

3 &  4  SEASON SUNROOMS

• Skywindows . .<
• Outstanding Quality *

«
i

Call Us Today For A Free Estimate 
(734>426-4060 j

WWW.NOSTHERNENCLOSURES.COM *

Y2K BIOS CHECK-UPS
Mention this ad and receive $5 OFF labor costs.

Sec Robert • glitchshoppe.com • Mon. by appt ; Tues.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-3 
734-433-1090 • 503 N Main • Chelsea

NO RUNNING
Neuromuscular disease can say 
no running, walking— even 
breathing. Haig MDA help people.

Mamlv OyttnphfAuo thtIon

1-800-572-1717

Rustic Glen Golf Club
18 H oles O pens July 2

Special 18 Hole Prices

n c

18 Weekends 
18 Weekdays 
Srs. Weekdays

• i » i i  i « i

• • • • • • ■ a

.$24

.$18

.$10

CALL FOR TEE TIME.
12090 West Michigan Avenue * 429*7679 

(Six miles west of Saline)

mM m  m  Md^MM MM

i  v U l l f i i i v i

10 M in u te
011 C h a n g e

Je f
w S aw F  . 1

jm.m m mmt mim.m m mmm mmmmrmmtm. m m*.m**mm**m̂

Radiator I 
Flush j

*6 .0 0  off j
Offer explree;6.-3f)!!M__^ ® 4

Uncle Ed’s d ll ShoppeLocations-

| " P r e m iu m "  | 
! W ip e r  B la d e s  j
I * 3 .0 0  o ff j

FULL SERVICE  
O IL CHANCE

1 0  M in u te
011 C h a n g e

Up to 5 quarts, plus j 
tax & environmental i 
fee. , |

Offer expires 6-30-99. g l j V'
■

Ann Arbor
3t60 Washtenaw 

(W. of Huron Pkwy., S. Side of 
Washtenaw)

(734) 971-7810 #1107
&. ■ *

Ann Arbor - West
2276 W. Stadium Drive 

(734)769-2540— #1126

Ann Arbor (coming in 1999)
On Ellswbrth, east of Carpenter Rd. 

across from Meijer

Clawson
1116 W. Fourteen Mile Rd. 
(248)288-4738 #1114 .

v Chesterfield
31311 Twenty Three Mile Rd. 

New Baltimore, Ml 48047 
(810) 598-0444 #1128

. ■ ■ ' VA..v - .. '

Dequindre A v e n i r
2988 E. Big Beaver 

Troy, Ml 48083 
528-3550 #1125

Fraser
31301 Groesbeck Hwy.

Fraser, Ml 48026 
(810)296-0871 #1123

Gratiot
33401 Gratiot Ave. 

Clinton Township, Mi 48044 
(810) 791-6290 #1120

Hall Road
: 20951 Harper Ave. - - 

St. Clair,Shores, Ml 48081 
(810) 954-1140 #1129

Harper _
28820 Harper Ave. - 

St. Clair Shores, Ml 48081 
(810)772-1480 #1119

36471 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(734) 427-1930 #1115

Madison Heights
465 W. Twelve Mile Rd. 

Madison Heights, Ml 48071 
(248)545-0441 #1110

Middlebelt
240S6. Middlebelt 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48336 
(248) 474-7348 #1141

Orchard Lake
30740 W. Twelve Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hills, Mi 48024 

(248)851-6530 #1116

Shelby Township ^

Telegraph
1995 S. Telegraph Rd. 

Bloomfield Township, Ml 48013 
(248) 334-7058 #1122 -

Troy
, 3801 Rochester Rd.

Troy, Ml 48083
(248) 689-9250 #1106 

Warren
32940 Van Dyke 

Warren, Ml 48090 
(810)^264-4050 #1113

Waterford
•3470 Highland Rd.

. Waterford, Ml 48328 
(248) 681-2210 #1124

Woodward
49830 Van Dyke 

Shelby Township, MI 48316 
(810) 726-6950 #1127

31717 Woodward Ave, 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

(248) 549-9373. #1109-

http://WWW.NOSTHERNENCLOSURES.COM
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Graduation speech 
was wonderful------

If you have not taken the 
tim e to read the speech given 
by Isaac. Robinovitz at gradua- 

- tion, we would_encourage you 
to do so.

As The Standard put it in the 
title  “Helping others better 
than greed” was the subject of 
his speech. That in itself was 

v wonderful and profound for 
someone of his age in this very 
confused world  of ours, _  _ 

What also spoke’ to us was ’ 
the point he made about the 
push for children to succeed 
beyond what is healthy and- 
normal — not allowing, in. his 
words, “kids to be kids." How 
is it th a t we have decided that
running children from one 
activity to another seven days 
a week would benefit them?

How is it that we feel that 
will somehow replace what 
ch ild ren  in the past have 
learned  in the a rt of play in

th e ir own backyard with fam-~ 
iiy and friends — to explore 
in th e ir  own way as children 
on a relaxed summer day. That 
kind of confusion has only 
brought us to this place where 
the children tire no longer at 
home in  their own backyards.

Are they any happier than 
ch ild ren  of the past? I don't 
th ink so. More stressed p e r
haps with very confused p ri
orities. Issac is on his way to 
succeed in whatever he der. 
cides to do. What is awesome 
about him is that he recog
nizes the  balance that will not 
only benefit him but others in 
his life. Kudos tq you, also Dad 
and Mom — Stew and Helena!

The Tarantowskis 
Graduation speech — -  
was insightful 

I would like to commend 
you for printing Isaac Robi- 
noivitz’ commencement ad
dress in its entirety, so tha t 
those" of us who did not attend

Chelsea High School’s gradua- 
tion exercises were also able to
benefit from the words of this 
intelligent, insightful and sen
sitive young man.

His speech was well re 
searched and perceptive.-To 
mem bers of the  community 
who have not had the good for
tune to read th is extraordi
nary piece, I urge you to beg, 
borrow or buy a copy of the 
June  10 Cheteea. Standard and 
become enlightened!

Isaac is a cred it to his fam
ily, school and community, and 
I applaud him for his rem ark
able effort. In a world that 
confers great honor and finan
cial compensation upon those 
who engage in athletic en- 

-deavors and very- lit tle -of
ther to those involved, in help
ing their fellow man, Isaac, 
and students like him, will 
emerge as leaders of our next 
generation on a quest for bet
te r  values.

Louann Fark

GUEST EN T0 R M L
-- :------------------------ :

Pome hobbies 
~ tore interesting 

tan others '
;I see in the  paper last week 
lere  th is Chelsea guy has 

Us hobby collecting post 
irds and how/he got this big-., 
sal article ail over the page, 

fell, my family has all sorts of 
>bbies and when they saw“ 

they were feeling short- 
id by the Whole thing.

r So, in o rder to m aintain my 
>mestic hominy, which is 
imething I collect, I told 
lem I’d tell you abou t- the 

_jol and interesting hobbies 
llfc t oUr family has.

U N O E A P O U O

I think his theory is that com
puters are  like ties. Eventu
ally, the  old ones! will come 
back into style.

-  I’m not kidding. The kid still 
has a TRS-80, HP calculators 
and a slide rule for goodness, 
sakes. - ---------- -—-----  -------- -

U^Well,,as you might imagine, 
i f  collects bones. OK, OK, I 
Ualize this may not be a big 
l;al t6 ;ih'ffBt bf you /bu t it is to 
pf. H e’d be terrib ly  disap- 
>inteq if  I d idn’t mention it.

I’ll be t if  I dug around  for 
long enough down there, I’d 
come up with an abacus. I’ll 
tell you, if greasy keyboards 
ever come into the  collectors’ 
circuit, the kid, will re tire  in a 
heartbeat.

Auntie doesn’t collect stuff,
course, he can’t read, so 

St between you and me, I ’d 
1st asfsoon he a te  the things, 
ley stink if  he doesn’t  get 

lem cleaned up before he 
Slides them, and sometimes I 
H ip  oyer them, and th e  lawn- 
JKJower will never be the same 
| | t e r  that mastodon bone or 
Whatever it was. — -— — —1—
5 3 u t  you gotta make allow- 
pftces. He's a dog, after all.
5 Artem ia has me worried, ac- 

lally. For awhile she ju st col- 
kcted inanim ate things like 
irb ie  dolls and teddy bears 

find bottle  caps. But lately, 
Jhe’s been getting into more, 
j}m, mobile stuff. Like boys. 
§he collects them.
' H ■
5 Our ifood bill has gone, 

trough the roof. I didn’t  have* 
|ny idea that Chelsea had so 
limy pre-teen boys. I’ll te l l  

|ou, ufed to be that I d idn 't 
link we needed four more 

Irug stores, but the guys Ar- 
‘smia knows could Keep at

she builds it. I’m not sure 
where this whole thing 
started. But she builds heavy 
equipm ent, like bulldozers 
and steam shovels and cable- 
mining equipm ent and aircraft 
carriers.

f*m ho t kidding. She finds it" 
relaxing.—And—actually, the

Historic district 
would protect 
our downtown
By John Frank

In Chelsea, as in many other 
communities around the na
tion, preservation of our his
toric assets is desired and has 
been declared a public pur
pose. ?

Village Ordinance No. 87AA 
was enacted in 1997 to safe
guard Chelsea’s heritage by 
preserving buildings that re
flect the village’s cultural, so
cial, economic, political, or 
architectural history.

On Sept. 28, the Historic Dis
tr ic t Commission and the Vil- 
lage Council will conduct a 
public hearing on a proposal 
to list Chelsea’s historic down
town on the N ational Register 
of Historic Places as a historic 
district. So far, more than 2,000 
communities nationwide have 
taken advantage of historic 
d istric t status, including ovei^ 
70 in Michigan.

W S k W  ■‘■'S

Chelsea’s downtown Is home to many historic buildings. An effort is 
under way to list the downtown on the National Register of Historic 
places.

I ’d like to answ er some fre-, 
quently asked questions Re
garding historic d istric t status 
and provide some background. 
Why do we preserve old build
ings and downtowns? To begin 
with, we preserve them  simply 
because they a re  good to look 
at, O lder buildings a re  a feast

resale value is pretty good, 
even for hom em ade stuff. But 
for the record, it’s not all that 
relaxing when you have to 
spend a perfect Saturday load
ing an a irc raft carrie r onto 
somebody’s houseboat tra ile r  
and then  watching them try to 
haul it away without blowing 
out the  tires.

Course, then  there’s me. I'm 
into towers. Kinda like Henry 
Ford with h is  hoUses. Few 
people know It, bu t I’m actu
ally the  tow er king in Chelsea. 
I own all of them. Yeah, now 
you know. The, Clock Tower, 

-Jiffy, water tower, dock  tower

for the unhurried  eye and a 
welcome diversion from new, 
generic architecture.

Besides that, they work. 
Countless re-use projects have 

-shown that old buildings can 
indeed function in new ways 
— ways their original builders 
never dream ed of.

We adaptively- re-use old 
buildings because it makes 
good-econom ic—sense— „ the 
infrastructure a lready is in 
place, demolition costs are 
avoided, and “spraw l” is re
duced.

We save old buildings be
cause we want to preserve the 
marks left on our community

standable, the ir site develop
m ent strategies are  not always 
sensitive to Main S treet’s 
unique character, sense of 
-place and pedestrian-oriented 
nature. To accommodate new 
freestanding, single-story, 
“cookie-cu tter” stores— with 
expansive parking lots, and 
drive-through windows, h is
toric buildings 1 are  being 
razed.

Let me give ju st two recent 
exam ples; In Paulsboro, N.J., 
Eokerd Corporation dem ol
ished a magnificent and 
m onum ental “stone bank build- 
ing, much like Chelsea’s 
George P. Glazier Memorial 
Building a t Main and South 
streets (now the courthouse), 
saying, "It ju st couldn’t be 
renovated to m eet the needs of 
our custom ers.”

Even so, the mayor, John 
Bureiehelli, wishes that the  
Eckerd store had been built 
inside the bank building, and 
many agree with him that such 
a pro ject” would have been 
feasible. But Paulsboro d idn’t 
have the  zoning rules or h is
toric d istric t protection to 
make it happen,

In annthor ftvAmpln,

workanyhow?
Under the Chelsea ordi

nance, any proposed changes 
to the exterior appearance of 
a  building within a historic, 

.d istric t must be approved by- 
Chelsea’s Historic District 
Commission. The commission 
is appointed by the Village 
Council and includes rep re
sentatives from the planning 
commission and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, among oth
ers. The commission controls 
only changes to the exterior of 
a property. Owners are  free to 
do anything with the interior,

Street
Talk
By Am anda Tarantowski

Do you have 
plans for the 
Fourth of July?

"I hope to be camping at 
Lake Michigan.”
_____ ___ 1:_____ Aaron AtLee

Sylvan Township

“I’m going to be in 
France, and they have a dif
ferent Independence Day, 
so I probably won’t be doing 
a lot.”

MattMilazzo 
Sylvan Township

' a

t.Vi':

including a complete “gut re 
hab.”

Should a property owner be 
dissatisfied with a ruling of 
the commission, the law pro
vides an appeal process. The^ 
first appeal is to the Village 
Council itself.

Two sources of funding now 
are  available to the  owner of a 
property within a h isto ricd is- 
trict; The first is a 20 percent 

* Iga 6 rai income tax  crcu 
which has been available for a . 
num ber of years, and applies 
only to large rehabilitation 
projects on income-producing 
property.

a intcd  on th e w ater by the many People who have Aid recently  demolished th e  Since January, a new 25 per-
freath mints, acne medica- 
ion and science fiction nov
els.*
S Little Art collects broken 
domputers. I really  m ean it. 
You’ve heard  of Silicon Val- 
fey? What about Silicon Base- 
p en t?  Well, th a t’s what I have.
M ..

tower and the clock tower that’s 
in Timber Town, they’re  all 
mine. Also, Big Ben, the CNN 
Tower, the tow ers on Castle 
Dracula, the low ering Inferno. 
All o f ’em. - - * •

And our family didn’t even 
get a call for this hobby a rti
cle. No wonder thqy’.re upset.

<v t '' ;

v  m  o:s 
V i

^REALTOR3

W ee 1973, 
neighbors 

teir homes*
’5-9533

shaped it* Preservation re  
fleets p ride  in  the community, 
,helps strengthen the  local 
economy, and improves^ prop
erty values.

Finally, we understand that 
the  destruction, of our old 
buildings would be irreversi
ble. The character o f a com
m unity; sadly, is irrevocably 
a ltered  once its historic build
ings a re  idrri down; It’s hard to 
feel an identity  with a generic 
new store, surrounded by a 
parking lot.
' But, you say, Chelsea is do
ing very wen; and the destruc
tion of our downtown is un
thinkable. Why do we need

m ajestic 1903 Masonic Hall in 
the m iddle of dowptown Guil
ford, Maine. The new store, ' 
with Rite- Aid’s standardized 
corporate arch itectu re  and 
large in-front parking lot, is 
jarringly out of step with the  
o ther storefronts on Guilford’s 
old Main Street.

Thus, in  the T rust’s view, 
America’s Main streets are  in 
danger of gradually, or maybe 
not so gradually, being tran s
formed into downtown ver
sions of suburban strip  malls.

L ater th is year, Michigan. 
D epartm ent of Transportation 
will widen; highway M-52 be
tween Old US-12 and 1-94. This

cent state tax cred it has be
come available for the p reser
vation or adaptive re-use of 
any historic property, includ
ing commercial properties, 
businesses, and residences. It 
applies' to projects exceeding 
10 percent of the  property's 
SEV. (This would include most 
rehabilitation • projects.) The 
full text of. the new state tax

official historic d istric t status t  should be a rem inder of w hat
In its annual lis t of Amer may seem  Unthinkable bu t

iea ’s U  Most Endangered His- surely could happen: the least-' 
toric P laces in America, re- cost way to increase the  traffic
leased  last week, the  National 
T rust for Historic Preserva
tion placed “The Corner of 
Main and Main” at the  top of

capacity of M-62 in Chelsea 
would be to elim inate on
street parking in the down
town and “four-lane” the

the list. They a re  referring not highway through town, 
to any particu lar city or town This nightmare scenario

\\ n s h te n n n  C o u n ty 's  l e n d e r  
in  H en11 s ta l e  S a le s

• f r i ,  \ m  n t  o f h  < o I h n  \ ( o u t

f I )WAR I )

SUROVELL
^ R I A I T O R S

b u t to all communities ha- 
tionwide w here the hearts of 
old downtowns, “the corner'o f 
Main and Main,” have become 
prim e targets for expansion 
efforts, by m ajor national re 
tailing  chains.

While the com panies’ desire 
to locate downtown is under-

probably could be avoided 
with historic d istrict designa
tion, which, provides tools to 
balance highway and o ther 
needs with preservation.

So how would historic des
ignation help Chelsea m ain
ta in i ts  heritage and Continue 
to prosper, and how does it

credit laws, Public Acts 534 
and 535, may, be viewed or 
downloaded from the Michi
gan Secretary of State’s Web 
site, www.sos.state.mi.us/hls 
tory/preserve/protectn/nritaxact 
.html.

To manage our community’s 
rapid growth and yet preserve 
oUf village’s character, Chel
sea will need several new 
tools in its toolchest. Overlay 
zoning is one, and  making our 
downtown a historic d istrict 
by listing it on the National 
Register p f  H istoric Places is 
another. . '  .

I-hope you j«filL plan  j tQ - a t^
tend the public hearing on 
Sept. 28 and voice your sup
port for this im portant in itia
tive. . _

John Frank is chair o f the 
Chelsea Historic District Com
mission. He has been a Chelsea 
resident since 1991.

“I’ll be_enjoying it up 
North.”

Donna Shankleton 
Lyndon TOwnshlp

“My family w ill v be  
attending the pig roast at 
our church, and then watch
ing the fireworks.”

Ronnie Desal
Dexter Township

“We’re going to have a 
party  with fam ily atid 
friends, and watch the  fire
works at North Lake.”

Megan Batzdorfer 
Dexter Township

m mim ti

1.
%

http://www.sos.state.mi.us/hls
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W ylie  
Fun  Day
jyylie Fun Day on 

June 17 was an 
opportunity for stu- 

— dents to let looso-
before the'end of 

the school year. 
Pictured is student 
Michael Spiegel on.

top of the play
ground structure at 

the school.

FARM FACTS
When you eat ice cream too

quickly, do you get a slight 
headache? Ever wonder why? 
That “ice cream headache” or 
“brain freeze” is one reason 
you shouldn’t attack that pint of 
your favorite flavor too quickly. 
When you eat som ething cold 
that fast, the blood vessels in 
your m outh, neck and head 
work to help keep you warm by 
contracting a little , so less 
blood gets sent to thesie body 
parts. T-hat way, large amounts

Give a gift 
that lasts 
all year

A

FREE CART
You are entitled the FREE use of one power cart 

when accompanied with two fully paid 9 or 18 hole 
green fees. Valid Mon.-Thurs; before 1 p.m. , 

Valid Sat./Sun./Holidays after 2 p.m.
EXP. JUNE 30th, 1999, MUST PRESEOT COUPON

.  R o d d a m o n  F a r m s  G o l f  C l u b
|  555 S. Dancer Rd. • Chelsea (off Jackson Rd.)

L  —  —  —  —

1
I

I
I

o your
HOSMER-MUEHLIG

F U N E R A T C H A P E I^ IN (
David A Cummings, Manager

Pre-Arrangements * Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers

3410 Broad St, Dexter 426* 4641

■*i‘

In troducing  M ichael Sheppard

of heat won’t leave your body. 
(If the flow of-blood was not 
held back in this manner, more 
heat would escape through the 
blood vessels in your head and 
neck and out from your skin’s 
surface). Just think of it as your 
body’s special defense against 
the cold, like what happens to 
you outdoors on a winter day, 
when freezing—tem pera tu res 
make the blood vessels in  your 
skin contract, making you look 
pale. -— ~*a %■

The name “steak” came from 
the Saxon word steik, meaning 
m eat on a stick. The Saxons and 
Jutes, who lived in what’s now 
known as Denmark, conquered 
G reat B ritain , bringing with 
them  skills as cattlemen. They 
liked to cook their beef on a 
pointed stick over a campfire.

D ear Friends and Neighbors,
One o f  our primary goals is to 

reach'out to the Dexter-Chelsea 
community and let people know  
about Faith ■Lutheran-Ghwehr O ver- 
the years we have done som e house- 

to-house canvassing and som e gen- 
'*era l; mailing s .— A lso, sinc e —last " 
Novem ber w e have been writing 
these newspaper articles each week.

For several weeks this summer w e  
are doing- m ore direct outreach. 
M ichael Sheppard has started helping 
u visit many area hom es. We have been 
introducing ourselves, talking about 
Faith, and leaving som e literature.

W e assure you. we are not doing 
gny arm twisting or taking up a lot o f  
people’s time, nor w ill we make any 

■ attempt to,persuade anyone to leave a. 
Christian church in which they arc 
active. Our main goal is to invite, and 
offer what w e have to those with no 
current church hom e.'

What w e have is not just M ichael 
Sheppard, but Som eone who calls

H im self the good Shepherd, Jesus Christ our 
Saviour. This Good Shepherd has a special, 
desire for sheep w ho have been wandering. If 
that includes you, then wander no more. Visit

Wednesday evening. Hopefully you ’ll see  
why we. consider our m essage so valuable 
th a t w e ’r e  p a y in g s  Sheppard' tor help sjjreacF

We will not reach every home in our area, 
but we really want to m eet anyone who 
w ould like to talk with us. Fee! free to call 
m e at 426-4302 and set up a  day and time 
for"a visit. There w ill be no pressure or„ 
obligation, just an opportunity to meet, 
share som e information, and answer any 
questions. ^

Please call me, also, if  you have any 
questions afcfout the canoeing activity which 
we have planned tomorrow for kids enter- ' 
ing 7 th through 10th. grades.

PIERCE'S PASTRIES PLUS
Chelsea 
Chillers

Every Saturday 
from 10:30* 12:30 

This ’weeks featured artist:

Michael Shelata 
w/Richard Lawrence

F o lk /P o p  M usic  Mt®NINGS-Mt£CHAS-MElM)IES

Are Back!
1 6  0 7 ..

S m o o th ie s

I 0.1 W . i\ I i t ld lo SI.  » D o w  nto\> n ( !u ‘lsc ;t -17r>-<’>0S I 
5 :3 0  A.M  2 I WI  - S A T :  <> A M 2I>,M • S l ; iN: 7 A M  I l ‘M

P a s to r M a r k  P o rin sky

^ 3G v * o r H o o d J

/yOUT
j s s m E B

W ’re  W T 7 "

WHILE THEY LAST - POOL FACTORY CLOSEOUT
Im m ediate 2-D ay Installation

Mariner O.D. 16 'x31 '
Swim Aroa 15 'x24 '

ALL MARINER POOLS INCLUDE:
•  Filler & Pump •  Steel Bracing -
•  Huge Sundeck •  Pool Ladder
• Set-In Vinyl Liner •  Safely Fence & Stairs
•  Vacuum Cleaner

BLUE WATER 
SUNSHINE POOLS 

I - 8 0 0 - 7 5 4 - 0 0 5 0
fu ll Financing 

AvottoM*

Mad* In U.S.A.
INSTALLATION A DfUVSRY AVAIIABUI

FREE SHOP-AT-H0MS SERVICE

EC O N O M IC A L • SAFE • BEAUTIFUL

V

R E C O R D B R E A K I N G

G lB U m N C t L IQ U ID  A  T IO N !
aMgl""...... ........................

V,.._ .._

' v r d Sharpest, Best Priced Pre-Owned  
Vehicles ANYWHERE.,.Take your Pick!

fesif-

r
Ford R anger XLT 4x2  I  F o r d  Z X z  H O T !
A m  • V ~ 6  r A n t  ’ S p o r t  Gr o u p M o o n r o o f  • P o w s r  i u i R m m f

N ew  1999 F o r d  C o n v e r sio n  V a n
•  E c l i p s e  C o n v .  •  A l l o y  W h e e l s ‘  T V  •  L o a d e d !

BEST SELECTION EVER!!
Trucks, Vm Si 4x4‘s Cm,„Cm.„CARS
• Whtiusocnt v m s
...2 to Choose, from...

...Dual Air, $avei...
*m /m

• ‘S S B u T ri s t e r C m .
...Just in time 4 Summer!... ’

...Leather, loaded, new tires..,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S i ®

%

..

* 9 4 -9 8  Ford T a m s  f l 2 B / M t h *
...20 Available, from:;.

m in c t ln lm C a r
...Complete LuxuiyL.

s339/mn‘

• ‘9 4 -9 6 Ford Probes S Q Q /a a ih *
...Red, Alloys, Clean, from..

y

lvV :

F inance D epartment

No Credit 
BadCredh 
Even Bankruptcy

We have landers Not available to
other doalenl Massive Inventoryto- 
ctioose from,..Both New And Usadl 

Call Jim Burrows Today

L ______ f o w l

K „ .I ',
< r  km*  

a  !>■
'^ 4 * /  'V

. f, vtn'M

¥J * V * '

1
«

1 ■ ' K x  >*

CV'V-*

2
f f .  , y  • VJ1»s < •

r P er M th
■ ‘ T ra d e d  Payoff with Approved Deal, All Prices and Paym ents Plus Tax, Tag, Destination, & Title W .A.C. *'99  Ranger with $3,715 d u e '99 ZX2 with 
|3i636 due, <99W if»dstar.with $3,715 due + Ml S a les tax, 1st payment & security deposit due at lease inception, All Le ases based on 12k miles/year. 

•  P ld ie d  Paym ents based on $3,000 down on maximum term from.36-84 m onths.» A PR 's may vary ,» D ealer.Retains AH Rebates. Ad expires 7-5-99,

< *
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Chelsea High *{ 
School stu- .- i 

. deat*
explored J  
caves in J 
Kentucky ,' 
two months j 
ago as part of '■) 
the Outdoor • :J 
Education ,'4 
class, - , ,*
Teacher 2 
Craig 
Demiow 
leads the 
group.

- «

i 1

%  ̂* »* 1 • „
r; V ,i

;;t;- ‘f  'V <?: : * -'i “They get pujt in  vans, camping* eaves and they
i k V v • - *, • have to  work together We’ve never had any edm -s

through mud thigh-deep and sliding plaints," They just lea rn  you've go ito  take what’s C  
” 1 through sub terranean  there.”

•.*» **«*-- ,7* * : * * . ■ . <f voo#VHv:  •••lyfc*%i*  i*%a iiyM" <■. va*a w
more than 800 feet under--: took h e rfirs t trip  to thecaves a t the  behest

. 1 ' - / . '* ' ;\:h^st> iend 'aftd»hoiffifhd ,Shew as»tiu jp«:
r^Sttfdfents iahd  science teach er Craig - toexpect,^ ) • *“ ■ 

trip  to Kentucky in April oh the . ; ’.What 
s m ^ h o r  c iu b ’s aim ualspelunking tour. T h e ., caves 

ih d d  through some 10,miles of tunnels
Applying their geology knowledge som #

W |is iT O rh lt;a h o u rea ch  other. - .
- endangered bats, i Ne$

! - without eyes— and the geology a *

caves

“W e stu d y  th e  a n im a ls  -  en d an 
gered  b a ts , crayfish  a n d  f ish  w ith ou t  
eyes -  a n d  th e  geo logy  o f  th e  rocks. 
T h ey  g o  th ere  and  it ’s a  h an d s-on  
ex p erien ce  o f  w h at .we learn  ( in  the  
c la ssro o m ).”

—  C raig D em iow

j ^ & | | l e f e l o w  says;'‘'They go there 'and  
^ e x p e r ie n c e  of what1 we learn  (in "J

V M
te he  become interested in  caving '

I f  he  was working on his master's degree in '
^ | ^ a t i o n , H e  went spelunking in Iowa

on squeezing through ;
_ _  ...... more than a  helm et and J
&;** f  tySf’vi . J << •*• v i { “> '< , , . * *, ’ , v,

iW* g |i^ e d  the  ’caving trips with students 
^  in, Iitdlana. But he soon found
k'^ M d ; ia r |e r  and more interesting “There was one spot where you could climb a 

“̂ pite the increased distance, he : steep walkway, and the rest of the group was 100 
Vi ^  ^ o  the southern state, feet below you,” Gillespie says. “You had to be -,

into rental vans each spring, really careful that you didn’t  bump up against 
^ d u r  stretch to reach a camp- the walls so you didn’t disturb the bats and the 

, r£aVes;Most of the caverns the calcite formations.
by Individuals „Th(S scarjfis( thlng ^ ,  saw was w h en , was :

sliding through a tunnel and-there was a bat oh 
fi7 ^the-w«dl nex^to im e^m d^^lm ost h it itiv rth  m r~  j 

helmet,” she adds, “Everywhere you turned, we I
g o t  co i,m sed  ln  , h e  c a v e s ” .

'^ ^ ^ ^ - f u r  &ubstitute teachers. Bemlow Brian Smith, also a graduating senior, says he 
s t  ̂ *im «a 4*.. decided to go on'the trip after his brother wentavailable to up to 20 stu -  - -- .

Ilfome't'liiudehts have gone all four the previous year. Smith had never been in caVes , 
n » e i W s | l 4 > i; befbre but found he enjoyed the chsllettge.

lejps go out each spring, they m  particular, Sm lthliked the  bugs and bats, In r  J  ^  .a • * S  ^ ‘i  Vv * w “  * . T  ra jm om iuagoM paB
$ k * % * t a * * t &  o U i  addt t tonto  ani™ i*shaped w l ^ a m i  to m  fc“  » * . m  ^  * «*  ^  » ? * * * v * °  m  * * *  *

says-'the gfoû :hhd'̂ 6me'trght''spbtr ; r.
learh to use ropes and har- rely on each other to, n tok ftt torunidt,' *f.‘ , , '  ' ;  > °ther  well as they ride  dOMfh. cahip^and help ^  And he does i t  with just a  b it of humor. ,

A A*:' “”V*L : wip he going into deepr ' " ....  ......:...... . ^ ' “*■ 1
1 ® W '  T  fchmiow says he always sees something hew,. perniow says. “We te ll the kids th a t 't f  tell iidw } 
! u m ^ ¥ r y> » ^ ^ c a v # a h e  has $ m  to.before. !W»is>ear, ’..d eS  a!<mvf isw e th to w th p m ^ ^ ^t  fn r l i f l i ' iV r  n n l l l .  .Ali? 'SJ.} ^   ̂  ̂ l'‘__ •̂WdT~J T . * '... ?_ ,.>y y

“You had another1 perspn

help  each ' ft%ien?is on
pjET;eilo^.f)Sa;’fat '̂/Xlemlovv' - ’ I t’s that ty p e 'o $ $ ||f  

had  a # a c c id e n ts . ' that keeps Demiow 
m  ha?e:a I6t' d f d iffa^ n t ktds^iDemlow says, each year, he says,, The k
U S i& e :  fir . r;‘*.-.r ’ ' -  ̂ ^ , • - <

saw a jare bpt, whlcb|!emlow says.is ,  .

n

m :>xk
i

J

Malnes drops law school for teaching

Andrea Maines teaches social studies and "English at Beach Middle 
School. Malnes decided against a career in family law for teaching so 
She conld have more influence in children’s Hyes.

By M ichelle Rogers
Associate Editor ____
" Having come firom a broken 
home, Andrea Maines grew up 
with the desire to help children 
of similar circumstance.

She considered a career as an 
attorney, specializing in family 
law, and went as far as to take 
the law school: admissions test. 
But the prospect of paying for 
three more years of college was 
not appealing, especially after 
accumulating a lot of debt as an 
undergraduate. -

It was a group of friends who 
eventually steered her toward 
her career today.. \

“They told me, ‘Andrea, you 
don’t seem to fit that bill (as an 
attorney).’ They said I should be 
a teacher,” Maines recalls. “I 
guess I heard it enough that-i- 
thought maybe I’d give it a 
chance.” * :

This year, Maines marked her 
seventh year as a teacher at 
Beach Middle School.

Maines did her, student teach
ing at Beach under supervising 

. teacher Bert Kruse. Teacher J im 
Hoeft was Maines’ mentor her 
first two years. Both have since 
retired,

“That was a highlight for me -  
to work with both of- them,” 
Maines says. “They were terrific 
teachers and terrific people.

‘ ‘They guided me in those first 
crucial years as a teacher. They 
taught me more than any college

class ever could,”
Maines was hired in 1992 by 

then-principal Darcy Stielst 
who' had remembered her as a 
student teacher and called her 
for an interview,

“I figured if  he was calling me, 
he must want me here. So'that’s 
all it took,” she saysv 

It was in 1991 tha t Maines 
earned a bachelor’s degree from 
the University of Michigan. She 
studied history, comparative 
religion and Latin.

Since high school sfie had 
w anted to become a lawyer 
because she wanted to help chil
dren of divorce. ButM aines says 
she discovered teaching was the 
better route. ;

“I realised 1 could have more 
of an impact in a child’s life and 

-early on than in a  courtroom-set-- 
ting,” she says.

“I thought, ‘Wow, look what I 
might Be able to do.’ That’s what 
struck me right away. You can be 
such a  part of their lives. It’s a 
scary thing, really, you have so 
much influence’’
. So after darning her bache
lor’s degree, Maines returned to 
the U-M School of Education for' 
a teaching certificate.

“After I took my first educa
tion class, I knew that was it,” 
She says, “Once I got into it, I fell 
in love with the profession.” 

Maines teaches English, lan
guage arts and geography as part 
of a two-hour block to three, sev

enth-grade classes at Beach. 
Maines says she integrates the

her students study Asia, they 
also read a book based on Asian 
culture.

Having studied history in col
lege, it's no surprise social stud
ies is her favorite subject to 
teach. ;

“I love teaching about social 
issues -  things that affect every
body,” Maines says.

nine-week lesson on the Middle: 
East and North Africa, students
J la y G  rG S G U rc n tJU  a  C O U iiiry j.
have learned some of the lan
guage and customs. At the 
bazaar, they dress in costume 
and prepare authentic dishes to 
share.

“I t’s just really  exciting 
because the kids take ownership 
in the ir learning and they 
become the teachers,” Maines 
says.

TEACHBl FEATURE
\ . w

“I think it offers a unique way 
to teach kids about the world 
Und the importance of under
standing people and cultures. So 
hopefully the differences are  
seen as just differences and not 
something strange.”

Maines says she has high 
expectations for students bu t 
uses a sense of humor in her 
classroom.

“I would say I am very fair and 
consistent,” she says. "

“I really like the kids to ..be 
active. The kids are always 
doing something^ I am not a lec
turer;”
- Students in her class take 
responsibility for their learning 
through such activities a s ' t he  
Middle Eastern Bazaar. After a

It’s at the middle school where 
Maines says she has found her 
niche. She considered high 
school but decided at the time 
she looked too young.

“I did not think I would get the 
respect I would need with high 
school students - because I 
looked like one of them,” she 
says. ■'

After completing her student 
teaching at Beach, Maines says, 
she was hooked on m iddle 
school.

“I enjoy their energy and their 
sense of humor, sense of need 
and curiosity,” she says.

“They challenge you. They 
basically say to you, 'Make me

See MAINES — Page lhB

I, < »I
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MAKE VOUR HOUSE A HOME!
R o o f in g  b y : A ir D uct C le a n in g  by: C h im n e y  C leaners  by: G utter s  by :

MR. 
ROOF

Your
neighborhood’s 

largest residential 
roofer for over 30

years.

If there Is dust In your ducts, 
there Is dust In your lungs.

[ofL
with this coupon

M i a n

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
MICHIGAN

Chimney Cleaning & Repair
u

0 ^ 0

734-668-4970 Licensed St Certified

SE A M L E SS G U T T E R
For your year-round gutter repair & replacement.

5” & 6” Seamless Gutters 
4)verl 5Years Experience *-&eeEstimates

(734) 428-8881 BlllWalkowe-owuer

P r o p a n e  G a s  b y :

tonnington
e A s m n c s

•tfmmtmmm  —spot Imt en.*

Ask about our 
price protection plan.

1-800-274-5599 
13400 M-52 • stockbridge

WINDOW AND SIDING 
CORPORATION

- / :

•V

Where Quality Products, 
Installation, and Service 

Make the Difference

3913 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor 

In the Jackson Plaza

|(734) 662-5551

• \

A*
J ¥ m

_ *  e

r  • s  %

F o u n d a tio n s  b y :

W ater  S oftener  b y :

[JJpr all your 
'Residential water
afeatm em s needs, including: TrvstThe
*  Drinking Water Systems * Free Water Analysis
■•■Salt & Bottled Water Systems * Cooler Rental &  Sales
TCorrimercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners

"5735 Plaza Drivek Ann Aibor 
“800.327.0665 
^734..662.5665

ANN ARBOR-JACKSON

When Quality Counts”
Poured Walls/Basements 
.awrence C. Cameron 

(734) 426-0160 • (734) 475-5952 
(734) 433-9291 FAX

3496 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor or m U (7 3 4 )7 6 9 -7 3 3 0 L a nd sc aping  b y :

$10 installation*
‘basic installation

F looring  by

/  • .

D *D  CARPETS, IM C .
”Sales with quality installation”

H eating  &  C o o lin g  by:
Steele Heatirw &CooHri<Uftĉ

Free estimates 
* Phone consultation & samples brought to your door!

iflraM.fUC ..
' showroom

F o r m i c * * Cpmrrierciat'Carpett'

0 4 0  Avei, sctiiihc
f ' Noon-6 p.rtn

K itc h e n  C a b in e ts  b y :

Family Owtud end Opmtrd
SMctafiziM fa

tow Combustion uti Service
• FrMMtlfnetM * Humkfifiers
• Oas piping • PragrammaMe thermostats
• New addWons/fspisOsrhemi.
> Electronic air cleaner*

AIMEa m  - Bard • Fraaer-Johnaton

Licensed (734) 475-1222 Insured

"944-TREg^ 
9635 MACON RD., 

SALINE

• G R E E N H O U S E
-Open year-round' 
9a.m;-Cp,m. everyday 
House'plerits, tropicals,

. firewood,
bedding S veeetableplawa-

•  L A N D S C A P IN G /  
L A W N C A R E
Spring & Fall Cleanups '

. Storm Cleanups
_  _ _  _ _  m m m m  Commerdal/Resldentlal
POf FRIB IS T IM A T IS  • horse drawn wagon

734-944-TRIE AHAy RIDES 
•SNOW REMOVAL

C abinet Source has m erged w ith...
To give you an even 
greater selection of 
hundreds of styles, 
a new expanded 

location & professional design staff for great cus
tomer service^-all at the same great low prices! 

2121 W. Stadium , Ann A rbor • 996-0688 ^ 
M-f19-5, Sat. 9-1 • Next to Kid Kingdom

WHOLESALE
^ W j il d e r

S u p p l y

Y ard  &  G arden  E q u ip m e n t  by:

. b l e = 5 & .
quipment 
ncorporated

Sm

4365 P arfar Rd. ♦ Ann Arbor 
734-994-1313

PARTS
SALES
SERVICE

MEMOS
Woods Equipment 

Company

O 0 /to*flb0jy
Oirldoot Powrr

I f|tMpmi'nt

" I * 
* 0

.4 ■

•r'..4
I
*

i
4

■I

H ome  S e c u r ity  by :

PmStar
SECURITY** WEST

AN  M T H O R B ID  PROTECTION O N P  tX A L ift  
' License »BA-1191

J a m e s  P .  C o n k l in

S e c u r ity  C o nsu ltant 
Sales (888) 548-8611

"H
A
4'
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Dogs complete a dream season at state tourney

Photo by Greg Sham us

By Frank D im ich
Special Writer— ----------------------------—

M argaret Schick a n # ' 
McKenna Houle promised 
each other they'd get back to

getting there  as freshm en in 
1996.

H ere in 1999, they fulfilled 
that promise, and this tim e 
came back w ith hardw are to 
commemorate the occasion.

That hardware, was the 
MHSAA Division II runner-up 
trophy for the Chelsea softball 
team.

A two-run sixth inning by 
Wyoming Rogers (37-2) p re 
vented Chelsea from winning 
its first state cham pionship 
since 1985 and gave the 
Golden Hawks a 3-1 win in the 
final Saturday a t Bailey Park 
in Battle Creek

That sixth included th ree  
hits — a double and two run
scoring singles — tha t gave the 
Golden Hawks seven to Chel
sea ’s two.

“They just strung hits to
gether,” Schick said.

Chelsea coach Ronny 
O’Brien said the hitting gap 
was the difference, as Chelsea-  
struggled with the changeup of 
p itcher Tonya Coates.

“H er changeup really  threw 
us off,” O’Brien said. “We got a

Houle, pitching on her 18th 
birthday, took the loss as she 
struck out nine and walked 
none.

Chelsea took a b rie f 1-0 lead 
Tn the second as Lindsay Pow
ers walked and Ingrid Biedron 
singled her in. But Rogers 
came right back in its ha lf of 
the second with th ree  hits, and 
scored on a single. Celeste By
craft had the only other hit for 
Chelsea, a single to center in 
the fourth,

O’Brien expressed no re^ 
grets 'whatsover about the 
Bulldogs’ season, which they 
finished at 34-13. Remember, 
the Bulldogs did sta rt off the

hard for each run average. Schick led the

season a bit slowly, a t one 
- point losing th ree  straight—.— &LL-STATE 

near the beginning of the sea- Houle was named

in playing 
Other." ~  ~  ”

They also won their fifth 
straight Southeastern Confer
ence cham pionship with a 13-1 
Inish .

, O’Brien attributes much of. 
the team ’s success to the type 
of close-knit group the Bull
dogs w ere this .season, led by 
the seven seniors —- Houle, 
Schick,* Biedron, Celeste By
craft, Katy Long, Kareji Kuhl 
and Meghan Holefka —- who 
all played the ir last game Sat
urday

“I’ve had a lot. of. fun and 
great coaches,” Houle said. 
“I’v e p la y e d  with people on 
this team  I ’ll never forget.”

HONORS, 
first-team

son to go to 4-4. This made 
their run all the more im pres
sive in O’B rien’s mind.

“The kind of run we put to -/ 
gether was amazing,” she said. 
“To see girls come back shows 
a lot about them.

“We don’t have one person 
that cares about individual 
attention. They^e- interested

All-State and Schick was given 
honorable mention. Houle fin
ished 29-7 with a .69 earned-

team in batting with an aver
age that hoveled around .450 
most of the season. She stole 
more than 60 bases, which led 
all team s In all divisions in 
the final four. .

The team earned  Academic. 
All-State honors with a com
bined 3.38 grade-point aver
age, Three players w ere 
named individually: Schick, 
Holefka and Biedron.

OBRIEN CONTINUES 
TRADITION. In her second - 
season as coach, O’Brien has 
helped to continue the  trad i
tion of Chelsea softball by 
coaching her team s to back-to- . 
back 30-plus win seasons, in :"  
eluding two SEC cham pion-T 
ships, two districts and a re : 
gional title. H er record is 66- 
23.

Senior McKenna Houle had the toughest assignment of all in the little  too aggressive because 
finals and semifinals as she had to pitch 21 innings in two days, we were going after it so of- 
something she had never done before. ten .”

Free Estimates New and Repair
G.L. Millikan

Cement Plaster and Stucco 
Exterior Synthetic Plasters 
Spray and Hand Texturing

Residential and Commercial 
Phone (734) 475-6284 Chelsea, Ml 48118

Tractor & Equipment Repairs 
_ _ _ _  W EJIXITALU

Assistant coach Kathy Sprawka 
talks about defense.

& Adults
uensseh,D.D.S., M.S., P.C.

Did You Know?
As a general rule, long term dentai & skeletal effects from

thumb/finger sucking are likely only if the habit persists_
beyond the time when the permanent (adult) teeth erupt:

Call-to schedule an 

appointment.

No referral necessary,

7300 DextehAnn Arbor Rd., 
Suite 100

-Dexter,-Ml 4 8 1-30 -

(734) 4 2 6 -5 2 2 0

Dr Mary Beth Moenssen

Sum m er Labor 10%  Discount
|  Complete line of 3 p t equipment |

We Beal All Prices
Open Sun.-Fri.

Post Hole Diggers 6", 9", 12* ..$399
York Rakes 5'-7'  ....... ..$295
Brushing Hogs 4M0'  . . . . . . . . . $495
VREELAND FARM EQUIPMENT
(734) 433-1950 *(734) 483-1650 

(734) 231-2300

S t o c k  u p  q
f o r  T H E

5 u p e r c |A

FUJI 
SPECIAL

- _  . Buy 1 roll,
Skm*«Ll g # t  r 0 |,  p R E F

(24 exposure only)

Q U ICK SNAP
Disposable Cameras, 
Buy 1, Get 1 FREE
(27 exposures only)

H u r o n  C a m e r a
Dexter (main store) 

8060 Main St. 
426-4654

Chelsea
1090 S. Main St.

Saline
450 E. Michigan Ave, 

429-8575

Locations in-Battle Creek & Jackson also

One price.
tempting.

Betsy Ruhllg put (he Bulldogs 
in front in the finals as she 
scored on a hit by Ingrid Bie
dron.

HAD ENOUGH?

Central A ir Conditioning System 
Prices as low  as $1295°°/Flnanclrifl Available

Steele Heatinq &
c.

Hometown Mechanical Contractor

Photo by Greg Shamus 
Jessica Herman takes a swing 
in the sem ifinals.___ . __

H H I

Give us 
a ring to place 
a Classified Ad 

4 7 5 4 3 7 1  .

AIRBASE, Manufatiured by Armstrong Air Conditioning, Inc, 
A Lennox International Inc. Company

Now A ccepting

1999 Linco ln  Continental
4.6-liter V-8 engine with 100,000 miles between 

scheduled tune-ups* ** • Second Generation 
- dual air bags’ • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes 

• •. Remote Keyless Entry with .keypad

1999 Lincoln Town C ar
4.6-liter SOHC V-8 engine • All-Speed-Traction Control 
• Leather seating surfaces ♦ SecuriLock™’ passive anti
theft system. • Automatic on/off headlamps with delay 

« Watt's linkage rear air spring suspension

$429
per mo./24 months

$ * *

■ 24Month/24,OOOMIe Red.Carpet Lease ■
Capitalized Cost'. . . . . .  y -.... . . . . . . . . . . . 132,150
D o w n P a y m e n t .. . . . ...13,900
Refundable Security Deposit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,1450
First Month's Payment v . ...... .■. . . . . 10'.
Cash Due At$igning(Ne( of Incentives)

. . . $.15/mite over 24,000 miles
. .  .*4,350

429
per mo./24 months

. . 24Month/24,000-Mile Red Carpet' Lease
Capitalized Cdst, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... *32,593.
OcwnPayment .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .'..>3,900
Refundable Security Deposit. .. . . . . . .  ..... .  >0'
First Month’s Payment . . . . . . . *0*.
Cash Due At Slgning(Net of Incentives) . .*3,900 

$.15/mile over 24,000 miles •

and Security deposit

Plus, we’ll even pay your first month’s payment;
» : . . . • • . v .  .• • - /  . > - '

LINCOLN What a luxury car should be.
• , , ' www.lmGGlnmercury.com

NOT ALL LE88£E8 WILL QUALIFY. ‘ WITH APPROVED FORD CREDIT FINANCE, Ford Credit w ill waive the first month’s payment op to $750 on 
24-month Red Carpet Lease contract fo r Town Car and Continental and the refundable security for Town Car only. LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER 
PARTICIPATION. PAYMENT WILL VARY BA8E0 ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. “ 1999 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series' keypad units and 1999—  
Lincoln Continental MSRP $39,195 antf assumes $460 dealer contribution on Town Car and $1,060 dealer contribution on Continental. Tax, title and license 

'fees ire  extra. -Residency restrictions apply Take new retell delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/99, * * ‘ Under normaldrlvlfio donditlons.with routine fluid/filter 
changes.'Always wear yflur safttyl>e!faM7sMTrechMreh In the rear seat. .

- ■ ' ■ : " ■ ■ ■ »  " • s -  -• '■■■•' ;

http://www.lmGGlnmercury.com
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Chelsea fans treated to thrilling week of softball
By Frank Dim ich
Special Writer

In the course of about an 
hour Friday afternoon, Lind
say Powers went through a

wide range of emotions.
First, she was ecstatic about 

hitting a two-out, two-strike, 
run-scoring double in the bot-. 
tom of the ninth that just

grazed the chalk on the right- 
field . line, which gave the; 
Chelsea softball team a 1-1 tie 
with Trenton in the MHSAA 
Division II semifinal a t Bailey 
Park in Battle Creek.

“I was praying to God it was 
fair,” Powers said. ‘‘I knew it 
was up to me to do it. I was so 
emotional about it.”

Then, after breaking h^r

losses to Trenton: 3-2 in the 
Chelsea Invitational earlie r 
th is season and 5-0 in the re- 
gionals last season,

And it didn’t come without a 
game that was scoreless until 
th e  top of the ninth when 
Trenton (30-10-1) scored on a 
bunt single.

In fact, in the seventh

glove in the 14,h inning, those looked like Chelsea and 
emotions turned to frustration, p itcher McKenna Houle would 
It was out of that frustration w ear down first as the Trojans 
that she hit a trip le  in  the 14 'L^w ere hitting the ball solidly, 
in almost the same spot ~  ex- But after Powers’ double, 
cept a little  longer and a  little the  tide turned. Houle settled

panicking. “I think we tried  to  
stay calm and relaxed,” she 
said. “We’ve overcome errors 
before.”

That was dem onstrated in 
the Bulldogs’ execution, which 
O’Brien was pleased with. In 
fact, O'Brien actually set up. 
the two-out situation for Pow
ers in the ninth by having No.

down a bunt to move over

HouleTwho had singled.
“We executed things so 

w ell,^ O'Brien said. “We sort 
of fell back into the other 
pressure s itu a tio n s . we’ve 
faced.”

Houle got the win to go to 29- 
6 , as she struck out 14, walked 
one and allowed eight, hits. 
Freshm an Brin Lesko took the

~ See SOFTBALL — Page B-B

more fair — and eventually 
was driven home by an Ashley 
Augustine single to give the 
Bulldogs a 2-1 win.

Long game (3 hours, 11 min
utes to be exact). Lots of emo
tion. Powers probably felt it 
more than anyone.

“I was frustrated, I was 
thinking ‘Just get us out of this 
game,’ ” said the  jun ior first 
baseman about the triple. “Now 
I'm glad it’s over.”

- But-through i t  a ll a  sense of 
happiness and accomplish
ment as this win put the Bull
dogs (32-13) in the sta te  final 
for the first tim e since they 
last won the state title  in 1985. 
The win also avenged previous

down and the pace became 
m ore relaxed, a t least from the 
Bulldogs'perspective.

“Because McKenna has been 
in those types of situations 
before, I knew the longer she 
went, the better she’d be,” 
Chelsea coach Ronny O’Brien 
said. ..................................... .

Houle was confident the 
Bulldogs could come back, as 
well. “I was getting tired  but I 
w asn’t throwing any slower,” 
she said. “We’ve been in so 
many 2-1 games, r had confi
dence we’d come back right 
away.”

Shortstop Margaret Schick 
said it was just a m atter of not

HOW THE
A v o id s

a n d  why a  W ill is  N O T  th e  b est e sta te  p la n

g  T r u s t  
o b a t e

maid Farrington Sharp, Attorney 
©ecu

Probate, Wilts and Estate Planning, will
since 1975 specializing in Living Trusts,

talk to you confidentially about your goals 
and needs, explaining such things as:
How to Avow Probate LowCost Trusts hr the smal to medumestate
Howtoeaveonestaietaxes Why we afl need a Power of Attorney
How to avow GuanSaAshipoi adults-.--The Danger of Having ortyaw l 
How to name a guaidian for your children The Joint Ownership Trap

Call 42$4420To Schedule a FREE conference
BmmofUYingTtof^irm'mnbyrwmonHyt 
telling trust "MB". Consult an esttts planning professional
for expert legal advice, 8099 Main Street • Dexter

e n r

Business Barometer

against Trenton.

V il l a in  M o to r  S a le s
1185 S. Main St. • Chelsea, Ml

(734)475-8661 w
Full line Chrysler Dealership 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, & Jeep 
Specializing in Dodge trucks and 

Chrysler minivans
C o m p e t i t iv e  p r ic in g  a n d  e x c e l le n t  s e rv ic e  

b e fo re ,  d u r in g ,  an d  a f t e r  p u rc h a s e

Hours: Mon.-Thur. 8-8 • Tues.-Wed, 8*5:30 • Open Sat. 9-1

Influencing Your Daily Finances as of 6-18-99.

S SAP 500 . . . . . . . . . . .  . .1342:84
$ WSJ Prime r . . . . . . . .  1. .7.75%
SI Year T-Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 6 9 %
S30 Year Bond . ............... .5.971%
SU.SJCanadian Exchange . .0.6830

“Build momentum by accumulat
ing small successes.”

-anonymous

M o n e y  S o u r c e -
Fin a n c ia l S t r / lc t i . In c .

Personalized Mortgages, 
Loans and Investments

-Contact Jeff Wood JsaL

108 B.Michigan Ave',, Saline 
(734)944-9700 
www.msfs.com

Registered Repreienialive Sigma Financial Corp. Meitiber

Have you taken advantage o f 
tax-free grow th yet?
W H Y  N O T  SET U P  A  RO TH  IRA?

Call Jeff Wood at Money Source Financial Services 
about setting up a Roth IRA or Roth IRA rollover.

l o  I ; iKc  \ i h  a i l l  am- O f  l l i i s  O p p o r l  m i il \
( a l l  . l i  lt W u i k I ai M u i u \  S i i i i u t  'l-l-l l)7 ll(l

*

AUTO CARE and BODY SHOP

Total Automotive Repair 
8080 GRAND ST., 

DEXTER

Mon. thru frl., 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:86 p.m.

426-6172

http://www.msfs.com
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W o r e  F ro m  T h e  S ta te  S o f t b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t IB8UTNN 8DFTBN1
Coed Softball 
Creative Interior.Drywall
Edward S urove 11_____  1
Cleary’s Pub 
ReMax
Chelsea Fam ily Practice 
D & J  Floors 
Heritage Log Homes 
Chelsea Retire. Comm.

5-1 
- 5 4 -  

4-2 
4-2 
2 A  
1-5 
3-3 
0-6

l l ' l  U lU iil  |
Vanston O’Brien 
Chelsea Big Boy
N*n-N 

“Vogel’s Party Store

7-1
6-2
5-3

Oe|>en«labfe Propane 
Serviee...

A

. . . I t 's  a 
Warm Feeling Penm ngton

QASStimci

13400 M-52 • STO C KBR ID G E • (317) 851-7577 * (800) 274-5599

Century 21 Brookshire 
Chelsea State Bank 
standings as of 6-15-99

* 4
y :

1-6
0-7

Photo by Greg Sham us

The th rill of victory overcame the Bulldogs after Ashley Augustine’s clutch single in the 14‘h inning 
drove in the winning run  against Trenton in the state semifinal game.

Help Is

t t a »

■ta

Gall our 
lifeline, 
ire toll-free.
THE VOICE OF HOPE
1-800-572-1717

19

, &

I\c;k Ii For
U lt im ate  To ii^h .

Photo by Greg Shamus 
Ashley Augustihe makes a play 
at second, in Friday’s gam 
against Trenton. Her clutch

Assistant coach Joe Beard imparts some wisdom to the Bulldogs at 
a key moment in Saturday’s finals against Wyoming Rogers.

single drove in Lindsay Powers 
with the winning run.

SOFTBALL
C on tin u ed from  P age 4-B
l o s s f o r  Trenton (30-10-1), 
striking" out six, and allowing 
11  hits. -

Houle also led the  Bulldogs’ 
hitting, going 3-for-6 and scor
ing the  tying run in the  ninth. 
Powers and Jessica  Herm an 
were^each 2-for-6 and SChick,
Bycraft, Augustine and Karen 
Kuhl each had hits.

Chelsea advanced to this 
game by beating M arine City 2- 
1 in 'e ig h t innings Ju n e  15 at 
Lake Fenton.

And in this game, they were 
also down 1-0 as M arine City 
scored in the bottom of the
second on-a single and an e r-
ror. But like with Trenton, 

-they stayetLfacused_on_cmning
’ back.

“We talked going in that we 
would play every inning like 
it’s 0-0,” O’Brien said. “We 
talkecLa_lot .about how we’ve - 
come back so many tim es.”

Sure enough, Chelsea tied it 
in th e  fourth on a single by 
Powers tha t scored Houle, who 
also singled, The winning, run 
came on a hit-and-run as 
Houle hit it in to  th e  ground 
back to the pitcher, which a l
lowed Kuhl to ju st get in un
der the tag.

Houle struck ou t nine,.

Before you build a new hoitie (or sell an old one) 
the very first thing to consider is probably the last thing 
on. your mind: the closing. Don’t let title work hang-ups 

ruin the deal. Insist on Liberty Title NOW
for your title insurance and closing. 4 7 5 .6 4 4 0

L ib e r t y T it l e
C O M P A N Y

( ^ m o d t f c  S r id tm p s .

Offices in Ann Arbor, Brighton and Chelsea.

Series 2000 Model 21 
deck
• 18 HP Kohler Command V-Twin 
OHV engine.
• Auto Hyfro™ transmission with 
cruise control
• Direct drive shaft to transmission 
for long life and less maintenance 
• 4 8 ”

./per. month*

Before You Take That Trip, Play it Safe, 
...spend a few minutes with us.

_________________ X 4 M S F
Q U t C K  O / L  C H A N G £ e

Chelsea:
Saline:

920 S. Main 
2 11 W. Michigan Ave.

475.6377
944,1001

Complete Oil Change 
Oil System Cleaner 
Fuel Injection Cleaning 
Many More Services Available

Synthetic Oil Change 
Radiator Flush 

Serpentine Belts

Mobil
Stop. Oo.

Other nearby locations: Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Plymouth, Brighton

$2.00 OFF COMPLETE OIL CHANGE W / COUPON 
Reg. price $23.99 (most cars) Expires 7 /3 1 /9 9  

Hours: M-F: 6-7, Sat: 8-5

V .4

* «•
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u
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Give us a ring to place a 
Classified Ad

475-1371

$ 4 , 0 9 9 *

ms a sinner
T J S A LE S  a  S ER V IC E 

(714)449-9900
284 Six Ullt M ..  Whitman lam  
8.E. Comer of US-23 end Smile

(behind Total gaa station)
New Evening Hi 

eerve voube
ours to

eerve vou better. 
Monday-Frlday noon to 8:30 p.m., 

8aturd»v9am.3 am
BftgJltOO

Exit 80-Six Mild Rd.

I ' . i m i i v  i u v i h ' i I 1.1 m 11 v o p . ’ i .i I i ' l l . I . i m i l v  l i u i t j l i  S i i i i r  I " ' , US 23 I* TJ tolos A t snrtc*
Ann Aibor

Vacation Bible School
June 28, 29, 30, July 1 

9:00 to 11:30 A. M.
Ages 4 to 10 --

to limited space and a mixed ages class, 
cmjdren younger than 4 will NOT be enrolled.)

o ~  

£ 2

•»4je

o Lutheran Church
Rev. Larry Courson /

6105  Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Ml 4 8 1 0 3
(7 3 4 ) 930-2324  1 /2  mile West of Zeeb Road

E-mail peacelutheran@provide.net

— walked no one and gave
seven hits.; The run  was not 
earned.

The Bulldogs had a hit in 
every inning, including three 
in the fifth. Even tha t wasn’t 
an indicator of how well they 
h it in this game. — .

“There were a  lot of balls hit 
hard  right at pedple,” O’Brien 
sa^d.

Kuhl and Augustine, who 
were each 3-for-3, led the hit- 
t in g _  *

n u n  ■  b u
New & Used Car Buyers!

i —.
David bell o t Chelsea shot his 
first turkey on May 8 bn private 
land in western Washtenaw * 
County. The bird had a 10 1/4- 
inch beard and weighed 2 1 
pounds.

; . • ,

dL

Do B usiness With a “Pro" 
Why Do Businas* With Mo?
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years
• Master’s Club Winner, 6 years
• No. 1 Ford Sokwmon In Washtenaw County, 

5  y ea rs .

PaulTomshany

• Highest Customer Satisfaction Hating 
of any Ford Sales.

•  NADA Certified.

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR.
Is looking

for thosew ho.want to get the most for their 
m o n e y ,. .

Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck.

JHHv wZBBmm

• Lifelong Resident of This Area
• PAST President of Klwanls
• Ford Certified Salesperson
• NADA Sooioty of Automotive Sales
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfactiona • . s |
•  Society of Automotive Sales Professionals

Noll Homing

MMtlean'a Ofdaat Pent Oeeier 

OpanMon.-Thurt. tlU 8 p.m.Fri. till 6 p.m. 1st. till t  p.m. 475*  
fust minutes away. 1-94 to M*»l,North I '/• miles downtown

1 3 0 1

The fact that the Word o f God la all self-sufficient so as to furnish the Christian with all that is neces
sary to be acceptable to  God. affirm# that religious traditions of men are unnecessary as requirementseery to be acceptable to  go o . affirms that religious traditions of men are unnecessary as requirements 
for religious direction. The following are things which God expects to accomplish in the Christian’s Ilfs 
through His Word.

A . I t  h a t  t h e  p o w e r  t o  e h a n g e  l iv e s
The Wbrd of God It  completely able, If obeyed by en honest individual, 
to change the moral behavior of that Individual to  be well-pleasing 
to God. (2 Tim  3:16-17; 1 Pt 2:1-2; 2 Pt 1:3; 1 Thee 4:1-2; 3 Jn 3-4).
I t  h a s  t h e  p o w e r  t o  s a v e  s o u ls  
Jesus said that if we keep His Word we will never eternally die 
(Jn 8:51; Jn 5:24). The Word of God is sufficient to eternally save 
one's soul (At 11:14). The Word of God is the perfect law of liberty that 
gives principles by which we have the liberty to direct our lives 
according to  the will of G odlJm s 1:25)..

B.

if we trust In the power of God's Word as well as living a lifestyle that is acceptable to Him, we will see 
that the Bible holds true to what It claims. ^

Written By: Sheldon De Vries, Chelsea Church of Christ 
Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml, (734) 475-8458

'.4c
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We accept 
competitors 

coupons

C L A S S IC  PIZZA
8016 Huron St. • Dexter, MI 48130

i
W e Deliver*

♦Orders over $6.00

426-1900
We accept VISA, Mastercard, and Discover 

Hours* 11 ft.iri.-ll J>.m. Everyday
r “T“

l
Party! Party!

Get 4  Large 1 1tem Plates
for

T  r  flihuawhUnk '*1PARTY SUBS

I
$ 2 0 » 9

II

L
(MdMCMi Mm Rax) j

Not vUd<*»wt«riWns.Nci*Ad*l»t star jcrissdUt lta not Muds* . J

I

2 - ft
4 - f t
• • f t

e e e e e
a s o *

a e • e a

.$ 1 0 .9 9  

. $ 2 7 .9 9  

. $ 4 2 .9 9
| . (344t0ufNo5e4h8$jM)| Not viid on tfa Mini Ftoo. Npl a$h ether coupbm 1j erMCUa.TltxnotlnoWld.Exp.Ŝ a’M . j

10”. . . . . . . .  . $ 10* i
12". .. . . . . . . .  $ 1 4 *  !
1 4 " . . . . . . . . .  $16** |

Not vatkJ with other coupon* or specials;
Tax not mdudod. Exp. moos

i * M M a a a a a a a ia a a a ii iB ia ia ia a a ia a a a ii i^ i i i i t fM ii i t i i i i i i i lM t l i i i i aa

mailto:peacelutheran@provide.net
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If this is  your market, turn to Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader
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Classified

l m i

Advertising Deadline
M o n d a y  4  p . m .

GENERAL INFORMATION
Discount packages arid frequency contract rates arc available. We reserve the right to classify, 

..........• "  ~^classified advertisings —
This newspaper w ill not be liable for failure to publish an ad as requested or for more than one 

incorrect insertion o f an advertisement. In the event o f any error or omission in printing or publica
tion o f an advertisement, you must notify us within five days o f publication, or on the date o f Inser
tion >f ait ad is scheduled as part o f a package buy to correct subsequent publications. This newspa
per's liability shall be lim ited to an adjustment for the cost o f the space occupied by the error w ith a 

J maximum liab ility  being canceifalion o f the cost o f the first incorrect advertisement or republicalion 
o f the ........ r iH  advettist.......it. finder no circumstances shall this newspaper be liable for conse-

PUBLISHER'S NOTE
All real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject lo (he Federal Fair 

Housing Act of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on race, color, religion,, sex, handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limitation, or dis
crimination. ' ■ '"7

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation o f the law. Our readers are hereby informed, that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis,

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages.

Messages

101-ln Gratitude/ 
Memory

REQUEST FOR BID: Washtenaw 
County Invites bids (or a New 
Cooling tower tor the Washt
enaw County Courthouse. 
Any Contractor who wishes to 
bldon thlswork should attend 
a  Pre-Bid Contractors Walk- 
Thru at 10:00a.m. on July 7, 
1999. at the site. Please be’ 
prompt and bring your draw
ings ft specifications as there 
wiM’not be any available at 
the walk-thru. Detailed speci
fications may be obtained at 
Washtenaw County Fi
nance/ Pu rc haslng 0  ept., 220 
N. Main, Room B-36, Ann Ar-

90th BIRTHDAY PARTY 
THANKS

I wish to •‘thankyou”
for my June 12th, 90th 
Birthday Party! A spe
cial "thanks"to all my 
family and friends. 

•The car.ds and gifts 
were wonderful. 
Sincerely,

Hilda Raus

102-N ollces(l.egalsl
DEFAULTIN RENTAL SALE.
#44 • George Bean, #226 Ken
neth Stewart, #229 Benjomlne 
Brinson. Personal, household, 
mlsc. Sale date; July 17.1999, 
1 p.m. U-Store Brighton, 5660 
Whitmore Lake Ra. 
Inlo(734)429-0590.

■b ur. M l. Bid ' 15760 . DUeT 
Wednesday. July 14,-1999 at 
3:30 p.m: Local Time. For 
more Information, please 
coll (734)994-2388.

REQUEST FOR BID: Washtenaw 
County Invites bids for the tn- 
sta! lotio n of a  sea led f! oor sys
tem at the Washtenaw  
County Correcllons/Law En
forcement Center, 2201 Hog
back Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml. Any 
Contractor who wishes to bid 
on this work should attend a  
Pre-Bid Contractors Walk-Thru 
at lO pOa.m. on July 6, 1999,- 
al the site .Meet In tne lobby.
Please be prompt and bring 
your drawings & specifica
tions os there will not be any

REQUESTFORBIDS:
The Village of Manchester Is 
accepting bldsto restore and 
rellnlih nine historic black  
walnut swivel chalis. Eight of 
the chairs match, wlln the 
ninth chair being lender. In
terested bidders may see the 
chairs at the village Hall. 120 
S. Clinton SI. between the 
hours of 8:00 o.m. and 4:30 
p.m,. M onday through Frl- 

— d a y .- ...........

- Pleasellstlnthebld: 
•Methodot stripping

•Cost of replacemenlfabrtc 
•  Type/colorolsfaln

J3vallable-Ot Jhe walk-thru.. 
Detalled specifications may 
be obtained at Washtenaw 

■ County Flnance/Purchoslng 
Dept., 220 N. Main. Room 
B-35, Ann Arbor. Ml. Bid #5761. 
Due: Wednesday, July 14, 
1999 at 4:00 p.m. Local flme. 
For more Information, please 
call (734)994-2388,

REQUEST FOR BID: Washtenaw 
County Invites bids far Mov
able Shelving Systems. De
tailed specifications may be 
obtained at Washtenaw  
County Finance/Purchaslng 
Dept,, 220 N. Moln, Room 
B-35, P.O. Box 8o45, Ann Ar
bor, Ml. Bid #5762. Due: July 6. 
1999 al 2:00 p.m, Local Time. 
A mandatory pre-bid confer
ence will be held June 29, 
1999 at 2:00 P.M, at Juvenile 
Court, 2270 Platt Road. Ann 
Arbor, Ml. For more Informa
tion, please call (734) 994- 
2388,

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
44th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON 

COLLIN K. BURNETT, 
Plaintiff,

V. JOSEPH W-NOVAK 
and JEAN M. NOVAK, 

Defendants 
Case No: 99-17185-CH 
Hon. Daniel A. Burras* 
Susan E. Zala (P-5373M 
Law Offices of Susan E. 

Zale.P.C.
114 N. Main St., Ste. 10— 

Chelsea,-Ml 4611S— -
(734) 476-5777

Attorney for Plaintiff 
ORDER FOR SERVICE 

OF PROCESS BY 
PUBLICATION

1. An action seeking to 
quiet title on certain real 
property located in Conway 
Township, Livingston 
County, Michigan, to wit: 
Beginning at the Southeast 
corner of Section 29; 
thence West 355,40 feet; 
thence North 00 deg. 36' 
06” East 695.20 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, T4N, 
R3E, Livingston County 
Records, tias“ been com
menced by Plaintiff 
Collln-K—Burnatt-agalnst 
Defendants In the Livings
ton County Circuit Court for 
the State of Michigan,

2. Defendants must an
swer or take other action 
.permitted by .law 'within 28 
days after tne fast date ofays
publication.
. 3. If Defendants do not 
answer or take other action 
within the time allowed, 
judgment may be entered 
against then for the relief 
demanded in the com
plaint. ■

4. A copy.ol this Order 
shall ba published once 
each week for three (3) 
consecutive weeks In the 
Chelsea Standard.

5. A- copy ot this Order 
shall be sent to the De
fendants at their last known 
address by registered mall, 
return receipt requested.

•  Type o( finish 
•C o i ' 'Jomplellondate

Bids must be received by Fri
day, July 16, 1999, 4:00 p.m. 
The Village of Manchester re
serves the right to accept or 
re|ect any or a|f bids that are 
hot in the best Interest ot the 

‘ Village.

Successful bidder must have 
proof of liability insurance.

andbldsto: _________
vmageof Manchester 

Karen Tucker-Clerk 
l20S.CIInlonSI,

. Ma nchester, MI4S158

REQUEST FOR BID: Washtenaw 
County Invites bids for WEATH- 
ERIZATION PROGRAM. De
tailed specifications may be 
obtained at Washtenaw  
County Finance/Purchaslng 
Dept., 220 N. Main, Room 
6-35, P.O. Box 8645, Ann Ar
bor, Ml. 48107 Bid #5763. Due: 
Thursday, July 8 ,1999toy 2:00 
p.m, .local Time. For more In
formation, please call (734). 
994-2388.

NEED HELP? Make classifieds 
work foryou. In no time you'll 

_ hove your builnew up qntl_  
runnlng.

-P-

Track Reconstruction Project 
Chelsea School District 

Chelsea, Michigan

1. RECEIPT OF BIDS: Sealed Bldg for Track 
Reconstruction Project will be received by Chelsea ' 
School District, the OWNER, and addressed to 
Chetsea“Schod]‘Drstricl,fOOWashlrigton StfeeVCfielsea, 
Michigan. 48118 until 2:00 PM. local time In effect on 
July. 1.1999 at which lime they will be publicly opened . 
and read aloud. The location for ihe'bld opening will be 
the Administration Building. The envelope containing the 
bid must be identified on the outside as “Track 
Reconstruction Project-Chetsea School District”.
2. SCOPE OF PROJECT! This Project consists o f fur
nishing all labor, materials, tools, equipment and services 
necessary tn ernnplete.mjy flln n ttm  site removals, earth- 
work grading, storm drainage systems, asphalt paving, - 
resilient surfacing, calibration and marking of the track, 
miscellaneous.items and erosion control. —
3. Specific requirements for this Work are included in the 
Project Manual, prevailing WapcsLarc requited for this 
project.
4. EXAMINATION OF DOCUMENTS; Plans and 
specifications for the Project may be examined at the fol

low ing  locations:
O’Boyle, Cowell, Blaiock & Associates, Inc., 521 South 
Riverview Drive, Kalamazoo, Ml 49004, '
Chelsea School District, Operations Dept,. Transportation 
Bldg., 14138 E. Old US. 12, Chelsea, Michigan 48118,
Dodge Reports offices in Kalamazoo, Lansing and 
Southfield, Ml. .
Builders Exchange offices in Kalamazoo, Ann Arbor and, 
Lansing, Ml. •
Construction Association of Michigan office,in 
Bloomfield Hills,-Ml.
Plans and specifications may. be .obtained from O’Boyle, 
Cowell, Blalock & Associates, Inc., 521 South RWerview-  
Drive, Kalamazoo. M1.49004. tor a non-refundable cost 
of $20.00. No partial sets will be issued.
5. BID SECURITY; A bid bond or a certified check' in 
the amount equal td five percent (5%) ofihe total amount 
of the proposal wiil be required.
6. WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS'. No Bidder may with
drawal its. proposal for a period of 90 days after the actu
al date o f opening thereof. This time period may be 
extended by mutual agreement o f the Owner and any 
Bidder or Bidders,
7. RIGHT TO DETECT BIDS! The Owner reserves the 
right to accept any proposal, to reject any and all propos: 
ats and to waive any Irregularities in proposals. If award 
is made, ii will be to (lie bidder whose proposal is con
sidered to bf-ln the best interest pf tjie Owner.. '
8. PRE-BID MEETING! A are-bid meeting will he held 
at Chelsea School District Administration Building at 
2:00 PM on Jurte 22,1999. Prospective bidders ate . 
encouraged t6 attend,
9. QUESTIONS; All questions are to be directed to the 
Landscape Architects, O ’Boyle, Cowell, Blalock &. ~ 
Associates, Inc., Attn., Attn: Woody Isaacs, 521 South 
Riverview Drive, Kalamazoo, Michigan.49004,
Telephone: (616) 381-3357, FAX: (616) 381-2944,

FAMILIES NEEDEDI Exchange 
-students from Germany, 

Japan, - Fiance, Russia, 
England, Brazil. Students 
arrive In August to attend  
local High Schools. For further 
Information, 1-800-76&4963.

H o m eto u tn  O ne, In c .
)/our Hoinetatt/n Specialists

M i i i n  ( h i  l s i  ; i  ( H i i r r :  
.1.1 < ' i i m h r i < l “ r  ( I .  

IM tin u ". ( 7 .M i 4 7 5 - 7 2 . 1 6

S l o c k l t r i t i j i r  H i  . i i k  h :

I 2 4  12  \ l ; i i n  S l i v c l  

I M io m - :  < 5 1 7 *  S 5  i - 7 5 1 5
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NEW LISTING. Lots of witdlifo. 1710 ♦ /-  *  
hem# on fuik walkout besMMitt. Largo kttthen, 
formal dining, 3 bedrooms, 2 berths, new eerpet, 
on 3 acre* + /-. $120,000. Call Foggy Curt* 
(517)565-3142,

SCHOOL DAYS. This outstanding 2 bdrin, 2 8th 
homo with formal dining, Florida Room, ipa- 
clous kitchen and mar#. W at once a country 
school houio. A real must too to appreckrto. 
734-475-7236. '

___.  j h i i h i h  j m i / M i i w  n r m v i

sslly woodod on weR maintain 
1.5182,900.

BUILDING? Ch*ck this on* out. 2 acre* adjoins stafe 
land. Natural gas available, underground 'utiliti#*. 
$62,500 734-475-7236.

'  Nelly Cobb, Broker 475-7236 
________________ Tony Wisniewski 475-7236

NEW LISTING! Spacious _________ ______
ranch. Door wos to lorga deck. M  wo Ik-out 
bowmont w/Aniihod don/offko 
acre*, mosi' 
vato road.

COMPLETELY RENOVATED. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2200#/- tq. ft. heme on 1 acre ♦ /-, 3 1/2 car 
attached garage ■ a real plus. The matter suite 
hat lifting area, huge closet, and matter bath. 
Formal dining, state-af-lhe-art kitchen and 1st 
floor laundry. $180,000. Coll Peggy (517) 565- 
3142.

1136 sg. ft. + /-, 4 bedroom home on vikoge let 
in Stodcbridge. Some hardwood floors, urge 
kttchen. new'iMtrwtnr, .partial basement, thin; 

lei updated. Nafurelgai', citywottr and sewer.
' ‘ large backyard. $75,000.

-565-3142.

Itrwqy
ales updated. Natural t 
One car garage and 
Call Peggy Curts 517

Dave Rank 475-1437 
Kay McConeghy 517-764-9744 

Wanda Adams 734-433-1028

before the date of the last 
publication, and the affi
davit of mailing shall be 
filed In this court.

Kelly Cooper • Susan Fitzpatrick • Trevor Kiplm Her • Arlene I oket 
Linda Penhalloyon • Rol) Stofer • Marcia White • Connie Wo -enilf

REm *L
C o m m u n ity  A s s o c ia te s

20750 Old U S 12 • 475-6400  
w w w .re m a x -c o m im in ity -a a -m i.c o m

103-Personals
Are YouSerlouiAboutlosing 

those unwanted pounds? 
Remarkable New-All Natural 

DletarySupplementwIth 
Chromium Plcollnatel00%- 

Guaranfeed.24hr. Recorded 
Message888-677-4226.

104-Lost&Found
"SWEETUMS", beloved 10- 
year-old c a t/p e l (com pan
ion to senior citizen), slipped 
out ol home at 9796 Macon  
Rd., Saline, |n first week of 
June. Fem ale, short halied  
(squirrel colored body) with 

--wh!te''napktn'”orn5werpdrt‘ 
of throat. Her tall Is black 8i 
white ringed. She-has her 
claws, and all ''shots". Great 
reward to finder. Call (734) 
665-0476 anytime (leave  
message) or Saline vet Ser- 
vlces(734)42»9778. -

200*HouseslorSale
MANCHESTER AREA. Custom 
ranch, two acres,-three bed
rooms, two bdths with master 
suite. Finished basement. 30 x 
48 pole bam. $169,900.

R EA LESTA TC O N E  
(7 3 4 )6 6 2 *0 6 2 0 o r  

(7 3 4 )6o2*8600  OXt. 3<

NORTH LAKE ACCESS -  Newer deck.
furnace w/AC -  Additional 2.S car ga- 
rage with loft, Andersen windows, ceil
ing fans galore, spacious kitchen with 
cherry cabinet!. A must seel $369,000. 
ROB STOFER 734475-6392. (79-ST)

CHARMING VILLAGE HOME —
bedrooms, formal dining, living room plus 
sitting area. bmnaculate.beautiful origi
nal wood trim and neutral throughout. 
Partially finished'basement. Not a drive 
by, $160,000. LINDA PENHALLEGON 
475-6347., (72-MA)

ENJOY THE EASE43F CONDO LIV
IN G - in this beautiful light filled home. 
Open floor plan maximizes the 1400 sq. 
ft. 1 bedroom with study/bedroom, 2 
baths,2  car garage. $172,500. MARCIA 
WHITE 1-800457-1865 www.chelaaa- 
hamsLsam (10-qu).

in rear o f  com-
_ . deck. Two nice size

' with possible 3*, non conform* 
ii^flTbasement. Gas fireplace in living 
room with cathedral ceiling, dining and 
kitchen com bo. D ecorated n icely . 
$165,000, LINDA PENHAL1
4754347. (92-MO)

IMPECCABLE NEWER HOME -  in great 
location. Many custom features and many 
extras -  20x22 soundproof room with own 
entrance for 5* bedroom or office. Finished 
walkout with bar andstudy. $339,000. 
KELLY COOPER Call 24 hrs/7 days for 
free recorded info 888-381-6692 ext. 2436. 
(36-NO)

■ Esch .Oltice Independently Owned and Operated

the Heritage Newspapers Classified Department will be closed 
Monday, July 5, as we observe the Fourth’ of July Holiday. ' ’
The Washtenaw Scene will not be affected by the holiday.

DEADLINES
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader:

\ Classified Advertising Deadline: Friday, July 2 at 5 p.m.
Saline Reporter/Milan News-Leader;

Classified Advertising Deadline; Friday, July 2 at 5 p.m.
_ Manchester Enterprise:' V - ■ .

.Classified Advertising Deadline: Friday,: July 2 at 5 p.m.,
Have A Safe and Happy Holiday!! V -

■  HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
DB CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader (734) 475-1371 
The Saline Reporter • (734) 429*7380 The Washfenaw Scene • (734) 429*7380 

The Milan News-Leader *’(?34) 439-1802 The Manchester Enterprise • (734) 428*8173

l s i  v u ;

^ s m

S ' 1
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Historjc W ebster T ownship —  Dexter School District
L ooking  G lass L a ke  E states features 12 restricted home sites. Each fronting on the 
lake and offering the opportunity for walkout southern exposure. All perk and drive
way access approved. Lake is private and restricted to non-motorized watercraft. 
$78,000 - $110,000. Dir: M ast Rd., one m ile north o f  D exter to D a lyR d

Call Frank McVeigh at 7 3 4 - 6 6 9 - 5 8 9 2
Office: 734-971-6070

' t l l lUl l  (.nirp.ii!' ,

IW

w if f

.m ,*

•  I*

Large ..custom ranch. Rolling, treed lot in golf—Lakefront - 260 feet. 4-bedroom, 3-balh spacious 
course community. $499,990. Martin Eddy, 475- contemporary. THIS IS LIVING! $449,000. Darla 
3737.994018. Bohlender, 475-3737 days/ 475-1478 eves.

993683.

61 foot fri 
Lake. Mai 
475-3737

9730 eves. 88532.

Beautiful updated Colonial with 4 bedrooms and Greek Revival farmhouse, New country kitchen, 
2-1/2 baths. Tons of living space. $239,000. 2 plus acres. New 2-story barn. $229,900. Dave 
Karen Cameron, 475-3737 days/{517) 764- McKinnon, 475'-2652.994280. . ,
2262 eves, 994268, ;

Functional elegance with a great flowing floor Newer Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms and finished 
plan. AIL the amenities. $559,000. Rob Ewing, walk-out. Paved road. Easy I-94 access.1 
761-6600 days/426-1000 eves, 993459. -  $183,000. Sandy Ball, 475-3737 days/475-260d

eves. 993597. *

EDWARD

»  REALTORS

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea •734.473,3737 
Visit our website every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information, 
www.surovellrealtors.com

Place your new  or used vehicle a d  in 
the Heritage Classifieds a n d  g e t re a d y  t o .l

http://www.remax-comiminity-aa-mi.com
http://www.surovellrealtors.com
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DUPLEX • Rats find. Two thr&e 
- St.,'Milan,
... »126,900. Good rental or p o t  
. t ib ia  owner occupied . Call

; gS S S ^ c^ n MwooKthlre.

& « 'JM fiE To fH U ftO N  RIVER 
FRONTAGE. Nearly new five 
bedroom home on beautiful 

acres * iie on Huron River• ***■»» -»■» w i nmun witw
Dr. near Mast Road. Dexter

r a s f c i 416- s?

ZO O ^Jou sesfo rS a^^^^^

Country home on three 
acre*. Complete renovation, 
Jour bedroom , two bath, 
2,000 sq.leet. Quality thru out. 
Nine heated dog kennels, 
two aore fenced pasture, 
pool, playhouse. Beautiful

__ country hom e.
|229.000. Kyle Cranor Realty, 
Bllssfleld.Mt
AskforKyleS) 7-486-4466.

FOR SALE BV OWNER • Four- 
bedroom . ranch, a ttached  
garage; full finished base
ment. New carpet through
out.- Ceramic file In foyer and  
rem odeled bath. Updated  
kitchen. New appliances In- 
eluded. Quiet neighborhood 
In Tecumte h schools,-A m ust-
«ee at $1! 5,000. Call (517) 
450-7769 forappolntment.

CHARGE VOijRAD TO VISA

NEW HOIVIE - CHELSEA AREA

—  | II ' i l
I:

Im m e^fa^eo c c ^ a ^ ; 5 2 0  sq. ft. 3 BR,' 
2 BT ranch 5 mi. west of Chelsea. 2 acres, 
2 mi, to 1-94, vaulted ceilings, master 
bedroom w /w alk-in  closet and bath with  
double sinks /  soaker tub, 2-car garage, 
appliances, deck, full basement, twp. taxes, 
warranty & more. $ 1 7 3 ,9 0 0
Call Riemco Development 
for appointment at 
7 3 4 ^ 4 7 5 - 8 2 9 4 .
This home is located near 
comer of Grass Lk Rd. 
and Francisco Rd.dJ

FAHIV REALTY
MANCHESTER AREA

Spacious rental unit conve
niently located In Manches
ter v illage. Beautiful wood
work. Home Is well-m ain
tained and Fully occupied  
$124,000 Dick or Judy Fahey 
(734)425^298.

Spacious and  Im m aculate  
double wide mobile home In 
Manchester Manor. Includes' 
carport. $70,000. Fahey Re
alty (517)466-749).

Crystal Valley manufactured 
home In Manchester manor. 
Three bedroom. 1,500square 
teet. Excellent condition, 
many extras. $63,000 Fahey 
Reolty(517)466-7491.

Manchester Vlcto- 
o a k wood-

Charming Manch 
rla n with beautiful
work. Immaculate condition 
with two stairways, pocket 
doors and wonderful porch 
for relaxing summer eve
nings. excellent location, 
many updates. $189,900. Fa
hey Really (734)4254298 or 
Norma FUtyaw (734)425-7324,

GRASS LAKE: New home with 
three bedrooms, Iwofuil 
berths, centralheotandalr, 
two-car garage, cement 

’ driveway, fuUbasement, 
ceramic tile, carpeted, 
kitchen hat dishwasher a  nd 
g arb ag e  disposal. Sandy 
Rklae Subdivision. $174.600. - 
(734)426-2611

HISTORICHOME.

Three-bedtoom, 1-1/2 baths, 
oak floor trim and bullWn*. 
Newer roof, new kitchen; 
newergasfumace. $ 179,000,

(734)429-0604

O P EN  H O U SE  
213  B EA U FO R T ST.

M a n c h e s te r  
S u n d a y . J u n e 2 7a a y .J t  

1-4P .M ,
Four-bedroom, two-bath. 
Many updates. $169,000.

when you decide to sell 
call us about listing at

761-2470

R EA LTY  CO.

R E A I ^ E S m n ^

CO M M ISSIO N

‘" " ‘S

(734)426-1487
3173 Baker Rd./Dexter/Open 7 Days!

■' ....... •
'W m M ' ■

- i P

WANTED: Large FamHyl 4 Huge BP, 3 
FuH Baths, 2160, Square Feet, Plus 
Potential Bonus Room, Huge Country 
Kitchen, City Sewer & Natural Gas. 
Run, Don't Walk. $179,900^oll Debby 
Combs @(800) 717-858$ or (734) 426* 
1487. (1567-W) —

ClflE, year-round cottage across (he 
street and with awesome lake view 
of Portage Lake. 2 Bdrms plus front 
porch, ens heat plus woodbumer. All 
set witn a canoe included! Bette 
Freedman-Trippe (734) 878-2121 or 
426-1487. (9918-P)

ENVELOPED by lush pines, this neat 
contemporary sits on 1 rolling acre,in 
super country location. 1st floor master, 
w/o basement, 3 car garage. 
$212,000. Corel Navarre (734) 426- 
4466 or 426-1487. (43B3-S) ----- -

CHELSEA Schools! West lake Access, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new addition with 
great room, fireplace, central air, 
attached garage. New price $245,000. 
Call ~ ' --------------

HURON CRHK FARMS. 8 lots available, 2
t o A  a m A * ‘  n k u 4 a e  a j l u A U  t f s e u e d  m m J .o QCiwi* .mxep senoon, povoo iwwi/ 
underground utilities, and creek frontage. 
Coi Debby Combs or prisciBa Geist at 
(734)426*1487.(R-2-H) ^ “

1 TO 2 ACRES. Chelsea Schools. Bring 
your own builder. Ready to bdld now.
rB R Q  fOQQ/ UfwfTwwWIO .UVUliMv* r n w l
start at $72,900. Cal Greg Johnson 800- 
404-3953 ($6*991170)

DREAM home in Sanctuary. 3 Bedroom 
ranch, master suite, superb floor plan, 
3 car garage, ready tor color selec
tions. 5399,900, Judin Stott or-Corel 
Navarre (734) 426-1487. (7196-S)

ALMOST AN ACRE! Canal frontage 
Portage lake, garage and greenhouse, 
Pinckney Schools,̂ completely remod
eled 1995. Enjoy summer now! 
$289,900. CoH Greg Johnson 800- 
404:3953. (SA-993373)

NEW CONSTRUCTION!! 4 Bedrooms
LwAuBm  LAiiImh Im .ImiiJu  J  iwiiUnNsvnmenrie iren tiw e iinseiBevtrv sot virewMes
9' ceilings and cathedraj greertroomui/aftiMtK tAjftjiUftraftAftft juul . . . jL a a iw /m o n y  .wwKwwi ono somnofn 

re. Fur  w aA out lower-level.
Susan Wright 
1487. (084)

(734) 426-9014 or 426-

CHELStA SCHOOLS.■m u u  Aft Litalil iu &aJ iTwOwjr W  DVWQr rwirsi; WQOQif <___  ____
wildm abounds, 7A  acres for $ 165/100; 
44 acres for.$99,900. Cal Greg Johnson 
800404-3953.

MILAN
Does unique and  tnexpen- 
rive OMcfbe tha home you 
a ta  looking for In Milan?
Jome to ouropan houie Frl„ 
June 26ondSo1., June 27,1-3. 
Or you can caH for an  
polntment, 73463*2940. 
for Karan or Joa. Into bo

an ap- 
■45. Ask

. . .  — . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  box In
front of home. Asking price it 
very negotiable,

NEW HOMES ft HOMESTIES 
NOW AVAILABLE

Searching tor the baito l 
-country living with the 

convanlaheaotthaelty? 
Comevlrit North Lake 

Orchards. Now available for 
the Aril Hmetohomeowners. 
LargeoneacfeloliIn Dexter 

Town*hlpwtthde*lroble 
CheUeaichooldWrict. Use

your buttde< orpurt. 
ContoctBrendaflP. George 

for further Information erf 
(245)539-7500.

OPCNHQUSE.JUN627,

3 S 4 W tK $ W  
By owner • Im m aculate  3- 
bedroom, 2-bath contempo
rary ranch. New deck, hotlub 
wiring, central air. cathedral 
celling, hardwood floors, 
parttalfy finished basement.

(734)429-3812

U U N I.O H N  HOUSI 1190ft 
JOW.AN RO.JUHI 2 *  ft 27, 
NOON-4 5 .M . Com pletely  
updated  farmhouse sitting 
on 2 acres. Thteebedroamr 
two baths, large country 
kitchen, cathedral ceilings in- 
family room and matter bed 
room. Pole b a /n  and  work 
shop. Saline Schools. Must 
see to appreciate. $264,050. 
(734)4293274.

SECLUDED, authentic log  
home. Four bedrooms two 
baths, 10 acres, pole bam, 
fenced In pasture, cathedral 
celling*, three levels, walk
out. East Jacksonscboob.
30 mihutetfrom Arm Arbor.
Five minutes from 194.

$209,000 
' 0)7-622-6164

WYANDOTTE: 2227 22nd St. Pri
m ary a re a  of Wyandotte. 
Four bedroom , three full 
baths, finished basement, all 
updates. 8206,000. Call 734- 
251-0566.

201-Condominlumt/

SAUNE-OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 1-4 P.M.

By owner. TWobedroom 
condo. Totally updated with 
partially finished basement, 
deck, a  nd carport.891,900. 

135 Sheffield

202-Incoma Property
LARGE, TWOBEDROOM 

DUPiExrotrent ■ 
Dexter-Pi nckneyarea 

PI nckneysc hoofs 
Countrytettift© 

Utilityrbom " 
KflchenappHonces 

included. 
.S700permonth3700pei 
(734)8778-5262

203-Manufacturail/
MoblleHamas

f t

10 DOWN -----
Ontwo, three ft four 

bedroom homes. All partes. 
Buyer pays sales tax

U N tnD 1-<004974A I<

$$CAtH$8

W M W S to S S S -
COUNTRY MEADOWS
Three bedroom, two full bath, 
Uvlng/famUyrooms,Modu- 
laron comer lot. Loaded with

208-Reiort Property/

TORCH LAKI
(20ml,eo*»ofTraverseClty) 

Two acres, asphalt road; un
derground electric. Beautiful 
views of surrounding maple

land contract.
Great Lakes Land Company 

6169224099 . 
www.greatlokesfand.com

211-Raallitate

CASHFORYOUR 
HGM6-

A n y c o n d lt lo n
C q ll/3 4 -4 3 3 -1 9 6 0

WANTED
N lC IH O M tlN -

TNICOUNTRYII
Are you ready to seB? We ore 
ready to g et out ,of the c*Ty 
an d  back to  the  land , 
Wanted five or more acre*, 
three phte bedrooms, prefer 
old homestead. We are serf- 
o u t buyers, not agents. 
Please call

78447B4774

★
8399MOVE8VOUIN 

e lSrhlnutes from Arm Arbor 
eHuge, walk-in closets 

eCarporsandVakevlewt 
eCountryatroprohare 

PARK8IDE LANE APWin Milan.
734439-7374.

APARTMENT
torrent.

NonsmoWngperson.

Nine miles no^hofChelseo. 
Heatandelectilo 
_  tumbhed.
$876per month.

-  -(734)476-7346 —
BAYVIIW

APARTMENTS
Milan - Two bedrooms, $595 
per month Including heat, 
water, convenient parking, 
and laundry.

<734>iw -aisa
BAYVIIW

APARTMENTS
MHan - Two bedreoms, (595  
per month Including heat, 
water., convenient parking, 
andJaundiv.

(734)666-2132

extras, i 
cmoowNF

UNIT IO I-

DIIRPIILD ESTATES/ 
PLAT ROCK —

•Two bedroom  with living 
and family roomt....5l6,605 
•Two bedroom with Thermo
windows... .$19,500.
•Two bedroom loaded with
goodies.......Moke often
e l989Double wide wllh 
centralalr.^ 2 5 0 0 0 .
•28x60with EXTRAS!. $31,600 
•28  x 72 with rear la a u u l 
deck,.,.$33,000 
el9912flx86Tofalty
remodeled___
•FoUrbadroomi 
appliances, central air ftdeck..;$36500r
o%doWn NNANCIN0 

AVAILAKI 
UNITIOI004974AU

"E1MANCIHO"
FotUied Mobile HomeeNo

'H SX SSSH lSSIf
T1LJVAUJY

Twobedraomwtfhccy
deck.olrftr---------  *
OBDOWNFRC 
■ . U N m O N

□roomwimcoyefec

:Three bedroom , two b ath ,
4-TBT;

n o t _____ ___ „
Call734-2154867.

M U o ^ A e t M g r

EASTERN JACKSON COUNTY 
Building sues. .6 to 1.36acres. 
Prices between 30‘s A 40's. To 
also include over 40 acres ot 

rk and  common ground.parte and  common ground. 
Scenic MBs devetopm ent. 13 
miles to Cheiseo. 23 miles to 
Ann Arbor. Easy oocesson A  
off l94 .C oB B M terH o m es*'

QtKiOTBiEfHYiMOMfit
Office:517-787-1186.

Anyilme:6l7-206-7

GRASS LA K E .
NICE BUILDINGSffES

$22,900.00or land controd  
subordfnatiomavanabie.

ISlfTMlIYQIKJOlVr
CaHtofdeioBs,

Owner/AoMMvt 
,P a g d r3 1 3-3 28 -7 2 76

■ V /

CAVAN4UOHLAKE(25) U  acre 
buktng sites in now development 
Waterfont, lakwEw & reKrig wooded 

Irt^Underground ulHes. $78000 ^  
$345,000, Eto teth  Brien 6660300, 
eves. 6661488. Webpage: dedre.ccm

4  B O R 0 0 M  CMPS 0 0 0  wit) formal 
lining,tepiaceinM ig room,Uvmkoul 
and 2car attached garags. On acre in 
Cheisee schools. WR be fnished late 
summer. $229,500. Bob Smith 971- 
6070, eves; 971-8087. #992267
NEW, CONSTRUCTION Gtess Lake 
schools: Opeti ranch plan, 3 bedroom, 2 
b e ll, freplaoe, daylight basement, 
Attached garage. Easy 1-94 eooess, 30 
min. to Ann Aibor. $169,900. Charles 
D g ^ a  475-960Q, evss. ,4760106

CUSTOM HOME (acres Chanycsbinats, 
oek tth, 3 bedfooms, 2 baths, fortify room 
8replace,cavtocJoelhD3»ir>@(p^P9^.En' 
ishiad LL. Heated ;bam wAworkshop. 
$299,000. Jim Ulster 4769600, (was. 476 
2685 /993678 :
OPPOimMTY OP A LfETME. Own

- your own femfy business with a home:
I /m  ,11(̂ 1 jul|AJL;|yuJ iyymifti elfte8tB cnw .V0cy^6S ttPB neaoou^  

helfoerV store witi.SDD & SOM tenses, 
lottery, eto. $440,000. B4 Dtewin 4769600, 
ffites. 4759771

100 8 . MAIN D M A
1336 9q.fl. n  new 24erient bUUng,
uOpCrao enRrOB OnCI Hvnk/. rVnCt sGr 

W M IU IIJD O Q
visfciV M atte l im u m A  atomy; efo
P a i Friainger4769600,ev» 452621.

UlekAlisi Aelela^ekalLuM eAeiW 9 0 M i>  VnVWevvinfwn^HvvOivswPfH

9 3 5  S . M a in  St.

B e u a c D i w N r m t C H M i  t>
oDratevw *iurauaoM (Oft8m ldori.3
DvOuwllSf wra DliiSi VOniW vEWg IvOnl
has buMin cabinete Dateehad 2-cir 
garage $119900, fAryltoDurtevy 476 
9600, eves.517-851-8615. #993207 ■
NBW RANCH on wooded lot wMi te a
DCOoSS D.vOBVI L flft  0  DBQrOQnif &

Gangs a  w k m  saM rw ni nQK
your awn colore and can>sl $169,660. 
'  iWftad 4769600, w bb. 9949977.

3741

BrondNew
LU XU RY APARTM EN TS  

located In Manchester 
Twobedroom/fwqbath 

— AlloppitoncesInciudSKi 
From$S28

734-426-1960
DEXTERAREA

Spacious Icikefronl one , 
bedfodm wffhflreplace an  

C fw in o fL a k e e .

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 5 9 0 5
D EX TER TO W N H O U SE  

APARTM EN T  
LargeTwo Bedroom . 

Includes: AppHancet, blinds, 
ak.ftlaundryroom. 

$8a0/Monm,PhisUtpes 
securttybeposit 

-NpPefe-

SAUNE
Two bedroom duplex. $855 
permo,, plusutllltlei. Garoge. 
AH appliances. No pet*. 
734-429-2183.

302-Rooini for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT In m obile  
home. No. smoking. No pet*. 
$400 a  month, include* utliL 
tie*, in Manchetfer area. Call 
(734)42fta913arter5p.m.

3^ V a M rtJo jiR j£ ta ls -ii-^

COMptfTELV FURNISHED 
■ Twpbedroom.*leep**lx. 

ReallynlcelHatdock- 
bring your boah 

On beautiful Huron River, 
flowlnglntocholn 

oftevenlake*.
HonqgeLake, Pinckney. 

SBOOperweek.
(7 3 4 )4 2 6 -7 4 7 4

GUNN ARBOR STUDIO 
EFFICIENCY

At the Homestead Retort In 
Glenn Arbor. En|oy Lake 
M ichigan and  the Crystal 
River. Rent from the owner 
and save. 734429-7880.

307-Commereial

' ★
W a re h o u s e , o ff ic e , 

lig h t In d u stria l, 
s to ra g e  s p a c e  In  

C ity o fM ila n  
734-439-1411

FARMLAND
WANTED

D EN N iSW ILK IN
517-466-1060

Wecareforlheland.
SOyearsexpertenee.

Fully Insured 
AH Inqulriescontidentlol.

FARMLAND
WANTED

To purchase or lease.
Top prices with friendly ■ 

service.

Call VREELAND FARMS 
(7341433-1950 

(734)231-2W (m oblle)

GARY HEATH
7 3 4 4 3 9 -1 1 1 8

___CORttSOYS

WeCareforlheLand
WeHelpFeedlheWortd

AlllnquWe«Confldential
MANCHESTERWREA 

W anted to rent-home In 
Manchester School District. 
Three bedrooms. August 
through November. 
734981-6463.

311-Rental r

HOUSING DISCRIMINATION? 
Calithe

FalrHousfngCenter
734994^326

If you Ihlnkyoti have been  
discrimlnatedagalnst based 
on race, family ffatus(klds), 

disability, etc.
We Co n Fight Housing 

DiscrimtnattonandWln.

NOAH'SARK
ChHdcarelnCheHea.
Convenlentlocatlon.
Great activities.
Experienced care-giver, 
Competitive rates. 
Statetlcensed. 
Agerlnfantthroughflve 
years. Currentopenlngi. 
flease call: (734) 4753415

SUMMER AND FALL OPEN
ING- In my home daycare. 
CallGalL7&428-704l.

Employment

600-Qenaral
3M H IM 1M O A M

Clean Room A iiem blers  
neededforthtsfop Ann Arbor 
area company! First ft Sec
ond Shifts available w/OT, Bo
nuses ft Attendance Incen
tives, plus N IW IN O R IA B ID  
HOURLY W A O II EXCELLENT 
PAY AND MEDICAL BENEFITS. 
(EOEICAU DAWN, MANPOW
ER'S ON-SITE COORDINATOR 
TODAY at(734)74K132l

6  MANPOWER-
(734)6653767

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for$ervlce/lnstallaflon 

Person.
Will train. 

ReaulresCDL 
CalH^0D619-6464. . 
orsendresumelo: 
NorthwesIPropane 
3109Ple!emeierDr. 
Chelsea, MI48118.

Acceptlngoppllcatlon* for 
w altifa ff.no iti, busier*, ad  
line cook*, apply in person at 
M ac's Arcadian Seafood  
Shack UUEastMIchlgan Aye.
AfflUATIAQINTSWANTID

If you have a  client following 
and would like to keep upto  
60% ot the commissions, O p

ts travel wlsnet to (peak  
with you In a confidential In
terview. Earn more money: 
use state 6f the art technol
ogy, work Irom home or from 
our offices. Options Travel has

Call734426-2662
FOR RENT near M ilam  One  
bedroom  apartm ent, pooi- 
patlo  yard and  utilities In
cluded. $560d month. 
734439-2055.

MANCHESTER
Beautlfuf loft apartment, cen
tral air, hordwood floors, river 
view, secured building. No 
pets. One bedrooih-TBSO, 
Twobedrooi 
‘  15)7431

MANCHESTER
o n e  bedroom  apartm ent 
with stove an d  refrigerator. 
Heat and water fumwted. No

g a . t e a . r r * -

Bed and like living.
AvaRabienow, bqauNful one 
bedroom oporiment In Victo
rian home onFord lake. Oak 
floors, Period wallpaper, d e 
luxe kJtehen, $500 per month 
Plus eleetrieTtyTCali Bin a t  

-----------14,

MILAN
Charming one bedroom cteartmemln MHon, Stove, re- 
tngator, wadw and ckyer In- eluded. AH corKHttonlngtoo. 
1536 amonfh. AvaUgne lm- 
mediated. 7544347891/

eSrnaNPetsWelcome 
CoH (7^1)4390600

I^OWUASINGSHverFox
apdftm entiageeoftup. 
Ronphriyle two bedroom  
w ltooenM dlrandattoohed:

^^BsSSm&w
JeftorMdiy. 
“  RealtyBtokeRecfty(734)4394312

MILAN ___
NOW LEASING Stiver Fox 
apartmentsogeSOftup. 
R oncnsm iw oD w room  wrm CDnirOlUlf WKIUTIUCriM

anappNanees. 
from Ann 
month, Calf

y (734)439-3313

TECUMS6H 
Hugeonoondtwo 

bGdroom 
 ̂ apditmtnti. 

FWGhMt.ffMWatGT. 
CoH517423^099fOT 

moradotoils.
TECUM8EH , ,  

tone ‘« d 1two bedroom  
I l F r e e  heat, free 

8)74233579 tor

3614ta»ntarRnrt
Coxy two bedroom tokefront, 
Onscentopeocefultake. 
Surrounded by wooded state 
tend. Big toreened  porch. 
C arp eted , washer. Ten mm- 
u te s N  ot Cheised, Non-

* l A f t  ' - f t flAmf pfPTDTTvOi rfO UOflf i tnOfflriiAYBRgOle

H o m t o u m
h e m e *-• ft,, a,W htii nousD opoinnsini iw d

bedroom s, in country

t s s w t s s s•eeurtty deposit, includes 
watetond heat. No pets.

COII(734)4534139

SALINE
Three bedroom heme to rent,
a m ! * ! ? 50 p#r

400-Profanlonal
Sarvlcea

DREAM ON..,
M o b il©  D .J . S e r v ic e

Reqnpnable Rotes
-Mi
Gradualkm/Wisddlhgs , „ 

J e r ry  F itc h . 
O w n e r/D .J . 

(7 3 4 )4 9 6 6 5 6 2

461-M ltca!t8N out
Satvlea*
H O U S EK EEP IN G  

S E R V IC E S  
A V A ILA B LE— “ 
•References - 

• Reosoooble Potos

/AVON PRODUCTS
Starto home-based business. 

Work flexible hours.

eThursdaysor Fridays 
PleoiecaNLori 

7 3 4 4 2 8 -7 4 3 7
NEAT ABAPIN House Cleaning 
Service: Specialised care  
used with eochcleanlng. 
Expertencedft reliable,trust
worthy ft discreet. Businesses 
welcome. Ctewimg products 
suppHedbycleonlngservtee, 
Referencesuponreguest. 
Please COH: (734)4754269

It's naturally 

relaxing.

F o r appointment celt

7 3 4 * 4 7 5 - 1 4 1 6
NCTMB  

Member AM TA

Education

M M h d d C a r t

BARNER’S LOVING Core Dow 
cote, licensed, full service, to home,tafnByl*e 
atmosphere, flexible hours. 
Director, has MAwittreatiy Childhood endorsement, in 
business IS yean. Appropri
ate-activities tof-eachago
ieve).\Rea<onabie rotes. % i! 
time onty. 7344754276.

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE(Sa«rie Schools) 6am-8:35am. Bus 
stops cloee by In quiet subdL 
vlilon. iloensed childcare home. T3 years experience, excellent references, break
fast provided. Onefuiltlme 
space available. Call far
8a la 'a l ; .a « « ■ ',,
Kiddie Comer Home, Day 
Care. Monday to Friday, diooam to 6:00pm, Breakfastftftji |« ftSph fttiuUMftil I Iftftfttftgnownw iprovidcd. uncoin
w n o «  owner*

'opentoqsnowdvditobW
licensed Daycare, loving, caring and nurturingenvlrmv 
ment. Mdnchettet-Fieasdnt 
lake area. Two openings for

.UVEJN CHILD CARE 
Lbcol AuPpk Program l* seek- 
[ng auolified host families; 
flexMe, legal, 46 hpurt per ' Average cost $240 per

ret ISrr- — !rr-w eek truly, not per

i t "

Immediate opportunities..
Please coll(647j603444, 

ext. 111 oflox (847) 803-3329.

ANIMALSHELTERKENNEL
TECHNICIAN

Immediate opening for com
mitted, hard working person 
toclean kennels, corefor 
anlma Is. provide cheerful 
Intormaflon lo  the public. 
Tues-Frl Sam-7pm (40 hrs). 
Benefits. EOE. Humane 
SoclefyofHuronVdlley, 
AnnArbor, 734-662-6665, 
ext. 104,___________ ■

ANNARBOR'S
PRIMlIRHOm
NOWHlRtNOI

NIGHT AUDIT 
. ROOMATTENDANT 
GUEST SERVICEAGENTS 

VALETS

We are looking for motivated 
“ '  * Tlelo lolnourtopnolch 

ttolltyteam.Weprlde 
rives In ottering me best 

servteetoourgueHiandout- 
sland Ing wages and benefits 
‘ — t employ eei. Please 

yin person at the 
__Tower Hotel, 300S. Thayer 
Street, Ann Aibor, Ml (On the 
campus ot the UnlversHv ol 
Michigan) E;o.E.

Chelsea School Olstrlot 
Transportation Department 

Substitute Bus Drivers 
Substitute Bus Monitors

Wehavelmmediaie 
openings lor substitute 
school bus drivers. Substitute 
positions may lead to 
permane hi positions. 
Training and assistance Is 
provided In acquiring the 
requIredC.D.L license. 
Excellentdrlvlngrecord 
requited.

Also looking (or substitute bus 
monflon to ride with special 
edstudents.

For moreinformation, please
call:

RoblnC.Mellon
TronsportottonSupervlsor

l4136E.OIdU,$. 12 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)433-2274

— C N C M A C H IN IS K -
Opportunity Awaits You 

atSyronEngineerlngftManu- 
tacturtng located InSallne, 
Ml. looking (orskllled CNC 
Machinist* wHhmliland/or 

lathe seLup, programming, 
and problemsolvlngexperi- 

enee. II you desire a  chal
lenging, rewardlngenvlrotv . 
ment, call usat 73rM294989 

orfox resume to 734-429- 
7764.
E.O.E.

COOK- NEEDED. Full time 
a  v ,

ence preferred but w ill1 
P i

nights and weekend*. Exi

the
son

right 
i.C c  
.5 Di 

Michigan

iperi-
traln

person. Apply In per- 
ampflre Steokhouse 

1035 Dexter Road Milan,

COUNTER HELP
NEEDED

P art-tim e
ANemoonSft Saturdays. 

Apptylnpersonat: 
HicksCleaners' 

5851 Jackson R oad  
A nnA rbor_______

COURIER/CLERK 
Ann Arbor firm seeks a reli
able  Individual lo provide 
courier service to Ann Arbor- 
Ypsllanfl area locations and 
general clerical support for 
firm. Must be energetic, able 
to routlnelt lift SOIbs., have 
great communication skills, 
valid driver's license and reli
able transportation. This Is a  
lull lime position with benefits 
availab le. Salary plus mile
age. Please send resume to: 
BoxA 106 West Michigan Ave. 
Saline, MI4S176

CUSTODIAL WORKER
Part-time/FulMIme 

For generalcleaning Inarea 
shop.

. K&M Precision Products 
6763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

Dexter, Ml
734-426-3941

ASSEMBLERS
Big S Auto Ism pllen

$30uweekly •OVERTIME 
Mllan/Dundee companies 

Tempora ry to Permanent po
sitions AIISKIfTSavalloblelm- 

mediate Openings Apply 
Monday-f rksay 9am-1 la m  ft 

lpm-3pm

uftlyDunbar) IO/SocTal Secu 
Cord required 

INTERIMPERSONNEL
AUTOTICHNICUN

High VolumeRepalrFaclllty In 
East Ann Arbor Is seeking  
motivated, certified  tech with 
elghtyeanexperience. 
SI6.6O-S22.S0 per hour, plus 
benefits. Call lo scheldule Irv 
tervlewol734-23t-6698-

Enloyunllmlledeum liigs.
CallToHFree(888>661-2866.

CAREER M INDEQ RIO M
Needtofill fulHIme position In 
our two Ann Arbor stqies.Ex- 
cellent work place wltfrgreat 
beneffipackage..

Immedlateopenlngs:
•Hardware
•Housewares
•LawnandGorden
•ePtumblng.---------•----------- -
•F/TandP/Tcashlers

Hardware
Coll Dan 734666-7555 or lax 
resume 734665-7866. OR . 

Coll Eric734-9716555 or fax 
, resume 734971-3322.

CAROL'SHAUMARK 
(734)42945)1 

. SALES ASSOCIATE
If you have a positive attitude, 
enjoy being with people ana  
smile a  lot, we'd like you .on 
out loom. Position ovollobl
some weekends and eve-
nlngs: ,

OARMNTER ,
Small quality oustomer ori
ented remodeling company 
looking for carpenter and or 
helper. Experience In Interior 
andexteriorwork. looklngfor 
the right person to fit In to our 
company. Wllllngto train that 
person,Fax resume to 734- 
487-6201. Or leave message 
01734487-5010.

^CASHIER NEEDED 
AH shifts.

Hiring bonus. Shift premium; 
Benefttsavallable.- 

■ Port-Tlme/Full-Tlme 
Apply at: . 

MuggftBopps 
SunocoStatton 

211SouthCllnton 
StOckbrtdge.MI

CHEUEAMARKET
■ Nowhiring:

__ Stoftk/DellCcKimethelp.^
. Nlghtsanoweekends.

128$86)nSreet
--------■ InChetseo, —— -

oroall:
734-476-7600

CHELSEA MARKET
Now hiring Cashier*.

. Nlghtsanaweekend*.

)26sl^!nstieet '.
. in Chelsea,

• orcoll:
7 3A 4 76 -7 60 0

ChadQoreRostttOR*
FuH/FaiMfme.somescheidui-

HQOflOwrPNniFUWIUI!
Minimum Baohetor's degree,

H I! nW frf A IW IIIII1191WIUE ■ • a tiil —EM© ru in  a IM e  . nnM EK V VIllW W Q f
ftuMttotoTeaehefti ■ 

All LeveltPreK-12,oil subieots. 
•ubstthrte Aides: PreK.Kim 
dercrotten, Food Service, Ot- 

. .  flee.

M ustkoow f^W oriakb- 
Usher ond Office. Ability to

DvilMrit, vWNTACTi MClITnO
Heinrich/Amonda Cooslno 
atSaiineChrWionschool 
734429-77MF0X:734429-‘-

IN REAL ESTATE, as in 
everything else,you are 
known by (he company 
you . keep. Edward 
Surovell Realtors Is a 
distinguished, profes
sional organization that 
plays a leading role In 
area real estate, We pro
vide quality training, 
experienced manage
ment, excellent facilities, 
arid an opportunity tor 
you to develop your skills 
In a profession, that 
rewards. Initiative and 
service. For more Intor- r 
matk>n,call
STEVE EASUDE8, 
734.475.3737,EOE.

OPPORTUNITY IN NEW 
HOME SALES: Ener
getic oriented Individual 
with strong verbal com
munication skills needed 
tor new home sales. No 
previous experience nec
essary. Some evening 
and weekend hours 
required. Please fax

JUUE SVINICKI at 
734.741.0168. EOE.

IIH V A K I)

Sur o vell
^ R C A L T O R S

*1 Ut tf'il'A kria iu  Ccunr‘y f

Cresclve Inc a leading sup
plier ot stampings and as
semblies to the automotive 
market is taking applications 
at our Milan, mlchlgon and 
Saline, Michigan facilities tor 
General Factory help. Must 
be a b le 'to  work any shift, 
Good wages and excellent 
benefit* oTfered. Interested 
candidates should apply in 
personal: Cresclve Inc.
555 Piatt Rd. Milan. MI48I60 

or
905 Wood tandDrlve 

Saline,MI48176

Dan‘sRiverGrill-223E.MalnSt. 
(Downtown Manchester) 
now hiring. Apply In person. 
All positions available: 
housekeeping, kitchen, bar
tender, hostrhostess, wolt- 
itofl, bus people---------- -— —

DEPARTMENTOF 
. PUBLIC WORKS 

tor Village of Manchester. En
try level; toll time position: in- 
9IW9F

reac

i rnanuol tabor, heow  
men! operation andequipm ent operation anc 

reading water meters. Must 
be abTe to  obtain CDL li
cense. Applications at 
Manchester Village Hall, 120 
S. Clinton St.

t DEXTER
Ho m e  davcare  provider

needs responsible, reliable 
helper. Loving, good with 
children, and own. 
transportaflonamust.

40 Hour#/Week, $7/Hour 
Please coll 7344246503. 

AskforTlna.

DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT,
Pittsfield Township I* seeking-------
a toll time Departmonf Assis
tant, Clerk's Offico. Dirties In
clude: processing permits
and documents, maintaining 
flies and  Yoter registration 
records, coordinating a n d  
preparing lor elections, pro
cessing mall and recording 
minute*. Ohe-two years mu* 
niclpol experience pre
ferred. Experience wHh Win
dows 95 and Word 6.0 desir
able, high school dtplpmo or 
equivalent, and valid Michi
gan Driver's License required, 
AFSCME. $9.00 per hour to 
start. Extraordinary paid ben-

- b,£SSSS®L
6201 w. Michigan Ave. 

AnnArbor 
EOE/ADA

G uarantoed^Sobonusi

. w m O T g e i , ,
Overtime avpltabte. Medtoal

Employee loan* avaitable.
Apptyot;

NUSTAR
162)W.MichlgonAve.

S u itecr,
Jackson.MI 

orcoll: 16QD2B34143

. O M M N B tt
Busy oplamefric office seek
ing moil voted Individual to 
work with d od orc  “
Call Charlene 73. _ 
orNlkkl517423-214B.

Busch’s is hiring additional staff 
for our Dexter location at 3 2 19  
Broad. Positions are available for 
night stock,. cashier and service. 
Compensation includes shift pre
miums for evenings and week
ends and benefits after 90 days. 
Please apply within or call Chris 
Gale at 734-994-7202 for more 
info.

£ ~ > t A , S , £  / l S

HELP W ANTED  
JO B  OPENINGS

An I
Opportunity Empty*

ACADEMIC
•Teactier/Sclenw-Global 

‘ Studies
• Spedal EducatJon 

Teachar-resourceroom
• Special Education 

Teacher-Speech 
Pathologist ■

• instructional 
Curriculum Consultant

• Teacher
aerman^ngiisn

• Substitutes 
ATHLETICS
• Head Freshman 

Football Coach
• Assistant Varsity 

Football Coach
• 7th Qr. Assl.

Football Coach :
f Jr. VBrsity Football . 

Coach .
• Jr. Verity Asst, 

Football Coach -
•Varsity Cheerleading 

Coach . ;
• Lifeguards

BUILDINGS &
GROUNDS — .
• Substitutes . . . . . .

CHILDRE N S ..
SERVICES

• Substitutes' 
COMMUNITY 

EDUCATION 
1 Swim instructors 

FINANCE 
Payroll & Benefits 
Manager - 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes 
M RA'

PROFESSIONAL
•Substitutes

SECRETARIAL
t. Business Office (Fuf

•Substitutes 
TRAN8P0R1»n0N 

Sub Drivers 
A ll Dftpartmftntft 

T ittp h o n ft:
426-4623

i

A u to m a tic  S crew  
M a c h in e  O p era to rs

Rima Manufacturing Company Is now 
offering sign-on bonuses for qualified 
screw machine operators with a 
minimum of 2 years experience.

Rima is a QS-9000 certified leader in 
the manufacture of precision parts.

Benefits Include a , full health care 
package, 401K, retirement, gain* 
sharing, 13 paid holidays, life and 
disability insurance, and educational 
assistance.

Qualified candidates may apply in 
person or send a confidential resume 
to the H.R. Dept., Rima Manufacturing 
Coripany, 3850 Munson Hwy„ 
Hudson, Ml 49247.

Heritage
Newspapers

REPORTER
Now interviewing for a-reporter position with 
Heritage’s twice-weekly newspaper chain In 
Genesee County. Applicants must have own
car and“35mm camera. Strong writing skills 
and good news judgement are essential, as 
Is a commitment to community journalism. 
Journalisjn degree, is preferable, but will 
consider a person with experience and good 
solid clips.
This is an excellent opportunity for you to be 
a-partof-the award-winning Heritage chain. 
As a full-time employee, you will also bene
fit from a 401 (k) program, company health 
plan; paid vacation and good pay.
.Please send resume with cllps to: -

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
SUBURBAN PUNT 

DENNIS SETTER • Managing Editor 
3200 W. Briatol Road 

Flint, Ml 48507

We're “growing” our Prepress
Department...want to “grow” with us?

• Conventional Layout (Afternoon Shift)!
. Positions involve manual layout of text 

pages. Experience desired but not neces
sary. Paid training provided. $9,34+/hour 
without experience, Code: DD-Prep- 
Layout

• Conventional Layout (Dav Shift): 
Positions involve manual layout of 
text/color pages. 2-f years experience in 
text/color stripping required. Job Code: 
DD-Prep*Layout 2

« Digital R & D/Production YDavA 
AfternamMiftli Positions involve

- researeh of pew technology effecting digi
tal print production, working with cus-

• tomer supplied files, setup for the printing 
process, and operating imagesetters.

— Individuals with strong background in dig
ital workflow processes, network integra
tion, MAC/PC/(UN1X also a.plus), 
PS/PDF, and solid analytical skills desired. 
Background in QuarkXpress, PageMaker, 
Framemaker, Ventura Publisher, Illustrator,

. and Photoshop, are a definite plus." 2+ ’ 
years related experience required; Job 
Code: DD-Prep-R&D

We Offer a veev competitive wage based
upon experience and excellent benefits.

Please send a resume, or apply at 2500 S.
State, Aim Arbor, MI., 48106 Monday-Frlday
8 am*5 pm, or fax resume to (734) 769*4784.
Please Indicate lob code.

E D W A R D S  
B R O T H E R 8
■ N O O f t f t O f t A T f t O

SooA mi lomiat Menu/kMini 5ftm iHS

i i

http://www.greatlokesfand.com
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Employment

m
D RIV ER S

local delivers must have a  
CDl'license. Also, pallet la
borer, Contact us at RAM IN
DUSTRIES. 734-654-2230.

DININGROOM MANAGER
COMMON GRILL

Seeking motivated individu
als for our dining room man
ager and floor supervisor po
rnoIons. You must be able to 
perform Ina high volume, fast 
p a c e d  atmosphere. Com
petitive w age and benefit 
package. Please send resu
mes Ip:

Craig Common 
- Common Grill 
112SODTHMAIN • 

Chelsea.MI481IS

ADVERTISE.YOUR BUSINESS or 
service In classifieds. Let 
homeowners know what you 
have lo otter. Call Heritage

DIRECTCARE 
ASSISTANT

Assist specia l population 
around their home Youfwork 
site is a warm, loving home. 
Experience noi necessary. Af
ternoon shift, Full and part 
time You will receive com
plete benefits. A very tun work 

' l-7o3-4804.environment 734-1

Earn $12.00 an hourl Are you
one of those crazy people  

W<wholove tpclean?Wedo res
idential cleaning and need a 
lew good people. Will train at 
$7.00 an hour, $9.00 an hour 
alter training. $10.00 on hour, 
after three months-plus $2.00 
an hour perform ance bo- 
hus Dayllme/part-tlme, must 
hovecar. 734-973-8937.

« 3 y r 0 « i  c5m G  t # 8 i i 8 » i i 3  i v i c i i

Join the<growing Dexter Community Schools in a 
key position in the Central Business Office.

■JJaucd-qualifications-ipdutte:—----  ....— —I-----------—  ---------
- Effective com m unication sk ills working with a staff o f  over 4 5 0 , they w ill 

be your customers! .
.* Excellent computer sk ills w ith the ability to use, im plem ent and com press 
current functions using the payroll and accounting softw are, word process
ing, and spreadsheets.
• Experience m aintaining and processing payroll, benefits and related 
reporting:

Minimum A ssociates D egree in Accounting.
This is a full-tim e, 12 month position, starting salary S30-S34K . B enefits 
include-full family health, dental, and vision, vacation, retirement, flex ib le-  
spending. 403(b).

Mona Auerbach 
D exter Community Schools

7714  Ann Arbor Street------
Dexter, Mi 48130 ■

Please send resume:

DRIVER lead in g  Michigan  
door company, seeks driver
tor the Ann Arbor area, local 
deliveries with a  slake truck. 
Chauffeurs license required. 
Pleaw ma 11 or f ax your 
rejumetoiDetroltDoor 
and Hardware Com pany, 
i l l  £.12 Mile Road,
Madison Heights, Ml 48071, 
Attn: Donna Smith 
orFax 1-248-3984734

DRIVER
Regional runs, no freight han
dling. Aero Bulk Carrier has 
Immediate openings for llq- 
.uld bulk drivers. Compeltttve 
pay and benefits. Requires a  
good driving . and  work 
record, two years with CDL A 
will need X or H5N endorse
ments. Cal) Recruiting at 
8004506012. EOE.

☆
 Energetic, self-moti

vated person thatwlll 
enjoy greeting 

early-rlsersln a  public school 
child c a re  program  Is
needed-far »h_e I f f

ram
iQQ/rgnnn

school year- Be willing to 
icle ■"* ■ "*■ A“bring Ideas and  smiles to 

shore with children each  
morning. Must b e  a  high 
school graduate with experi
ence In child core or educa
tion held, Appllcatloni-are  
avallableat the Central
Office of Milan Area Schools 
at920koithSt,,Milan,Ml, 
Application deadline Is
June 29,1999.

EXPERIENCED COOK

WAITSTAFF
SalaryNegotlable 

Based On Experience
ConfaclKellyorChert 

iReiInverness Inn Restaurant, 
Chelsea 

(734)475-1515

D o you have a

COLLEGE DEGREE!
We need you I Measurement Incorporated is an educational testing, company that

hires hundreds of people each year to hand-score tests. Bachelor's degree in any field
w .required. Paid training provided. Scorers are hired per project. Projects usually last'3-6 

weeks. ' -
' As a reader/evaluator, you will work in a professional but relaxed atmosphere 

with many interesting people from around the Ann Arbor/Ypsilanfi area. We employ a 
diverse group of individuals which often includes new college graduates, retired per* 
sons, ana teachers looking for supplemental income.

Evening shifts: 5’1 Oil5 p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
$8.50/hour

Ypsilanfi, Ml
M easurement Incorporated

(734) 528-3468 
Call For Application

FRONT DESK Representative 
wanted.Full Of part-time. 
Part-time or lull time 
nfghtaudttor wanted. 
Apply Monday -Sunday. 
2900Jock son Rood,
Ann AtborClarion Hotel 
PH:(734)6654444

GENERAL LABOR: leading  
Michigan doorcompany 
seeks general warehouse 
personnel lor the Ann Arbor 
Branch. All interested 
candidates please mall or 
taxyourresumeto:
Detroit DoorftHardware Co. 
I l l  E,12Mlle Road,
Madison Heights, MI48071. 
Atfn.'DonhoSfnlth,
OrFax 1-240-3984734

HAIRSTYLIST AND 
NAILTECHWANTED 
Clientele available
and will help build. 

Call Lori. 
734913-0946 
734467-7967

. .  H ttfWANTED _.
Rxp /nene»UHVAC s e w e r -m  
Technician 8  Sheetmelai Per-
son. Com petitive wages, 
benefits, vocctldn, bated  on
xperlence. Call 617-592-

HELPWANTED: 
leCASHIER.Ever _ 

weekends. IDSOhrs/week

environment. Good people 
skills 8  experience a  plus.
If Interested caH CJ's Party 
Store, Dexter (734)4264432

HOME MAHERS 
■ N eeded - - -  

Earn $635weekly mailing 
letters. Easyl

Umtiedopen portion*. 
Cqll 1-800426-3203 •

Ext,5000 
24HQUM

HOUSECIEANER 
Permanentpart-tlme position 

available, Growing local 
compa ny will train you to be 
a  residential homecteaner. 

Good hours. Plea son! 
worklrvaenvlronment. 

Startat$7-earn$l0-$12. 
Callbetween87  

734428-0653

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For Security Technicians. 
In Ann Afborft Howell, Com

petitive pay, fu 11 benefits.

Call 
(SI 7) 783-2286

UKITO WORK WITH WOOD?
Part-time furniture repair 
work. Structural finish 
repalrilngfowing local 
fumlturerestoratlonshop. 
PolentlQlforfulHImeposlllon.

Woodmaiter.lnc. 
7640ZeebRoad 
Dexter, MI48130 

8004609772
MACHINE OPERATOR/TECHNI-
CIAN for growing packaging^  
ra im w r""5 5 5d ^ 's ta rtin g  “____ ng

benefits.w age. G reat ______ _
Friendly, clean environment. 

Fotlnformation, 
catlXelaPook.Inc., 

(734)944-1300,
M A C H M IO N R A T O M 1840 

WEIKLY
Localcom panyseeks dedi
cated employeeslortwofa- 
cilltles. Day >ft Afternoon* 

Straight shift with paid lunch..Stralghtshltfwllh paid lunch. 
Ekcellenlcareef opportunity 

irelDftBring ptaturi .
SoctaTSecurtlyCafd

ColonnadeShoppIng Center 
893BEtsenhowerParkway . 
MondaWFridayW 181-3 

“IRiM PERSONNELINTER

MANCHE
Light Industrial 37-$6/hour 
plus Overtim e, day /a fter- 
noon/m ldnlght shifts, tern-
perary to perm anent with 
raises, goo d  benefits passi
b le. N o experience  
so ry. 7344840668.

MACHINIST . 
Experienced. CNC lathe pro- 
grom m er/operator. Com 
petitive wages and excellent 
benefits .Call (734)433-1800 
orfar

WELDER 
Needed to produce quality 
welds. TIG, MIG and Flame
Spray Coalings. Machining  
experience at competitive
wages and excellent bene
fits. Call 734433-1800or fax re
sume to 734433-1£

MAI N H  NANCE PfRSON 
N IIO IP

MuttWradethree phase 
wer systems, in depth of 
sumqtlcs and hydraulics,

power
pneum,_________
experience In welding and
cutting. Forty plus hours a 
week. Benefits and  paid
vacation. Apply Inpersoh 

------- Wolve rine RootTruss
67 Redman 

Milan, MI48160 
PH:734439-0064

MASON WANTED

leadership pai
wages, health, dental, vision, 

* lk v ............................401k with match, plus bonus. 
Call:

MBK Constructors 
(734)9944644
MASTERMECHANIC 

TorbusyshopInManchester. 
Pay Is base plus comm Isslon 
withguarahtee, Healthlnsur- 

anceandretlrement 
provided. 

WESTSIDE 
AUTOMOTIVE : 
7344269455

MECHANICAL ENGINEER with 
special machinery or tooling 
background. Send resume

ManchesterTool8Dte 
P.O.Box 38 

nchester.MI48158or
'dxT?T

MITALFARRIOATOR/
WILDIR-Prlnt reading, lay
out, welding experience re
quired. Com petitive w age  

............................ ills.

Production C oordinator
•Data entry, product trouble
shooting. Must be very orga
nised, computer literate with 
MS-Ofllce. Knowledge of 
metal fabrication process 
and CNC skill helpful.. Com
petitive w age  p ackage , 
health benefns, Day and Af
ternoon shift. Apply at GMI 
3985 Fletcher Rd. Chelsea.
7344208304.

Q taphlo Illustrator-Product
drawings, technical Illustra
tions. Must bevery organized, 
computer literate wlm MS Of- 
flee, Autocqd experience re-. . Perl

Com petitive w age
• "■ ‘ flf*.

qulred.
package, health bene! 
Day and Afternoon shift. Ap
ply .at GMI 3986 Fletcher Rd. 
Chelsea. 7344208304.

NIGHTRESCUE DRIVER 
Opening for person con
cerned with animal welfare 
and  good with the public. 
Must nave qualified Ml driv- 
er’sllcense with no points, Will 
train right person. Benefits. 
40hr**,jEOE. Humane Society 
of Huron Valley, Ann Arbor, 
734662-5685, ext. 108.

PAU.OILMANSCIINCIS

Clean Room Assemblers 
needed forall shltts(prlmarlly 
second)! M ain tenance/ 
Housekeeping positions also 
available.ExTra Incentive 
’Quarterly Gainsharing"! Posi
tions Long Term to Possible 
Permanent.(EOE) CALL BETTY, 
MANPOWER'S ON-SITE COOR
DINATOR TOO AVI

(734)6600661, exl.6877

PARTSPROCESSOR
Rapidly expanding m anu
facturing Tier l automotive 
supplier, west ot Ann Arbor, 
Mai Immediate openlni 
the Parts Processor area.

Applicants must have good
m echanical aptitude. Pri
mary responslbllltterlnclude
but not limited to repetitive us
ing up to forty (4o) pounds
and palletising of cartons'. 
Standing and moving about 
work a re a  with little sitting.
Material handling duties In
cluding driving a Hl-Lo. Bend
ing to lo a d  machines and

Bend-

performing m anual ad|ust- 
menls on: packaging  m a 
chines.

Must be disciplined to follow
set procedures and work di

merecflons: Overtime and shift 
work required. 1 '

Interested applicants m ay  
send resume or apply in per- 
sonto: *

POSITION AVAILABLE 
NURSING REUEFCHARGE 

NURSE
The Evangelical Home In So- 
line Is seeklnga part-time/ Re-

shlft(7-3:30). This position will 
Include every fourth week
end and  weekdays as 
needed. Qualifications: Reg
istered Nurse-Licensed In the
Slate or Michigan. Must have 

»(ora  min Imu m ofone year expe
rience in long, term care. 
Need to be a  creative thinker 
and problem  solver with
strong leadership ability. 
Good com munication skills
both written and verbal are 
required. Fax resume to 
Cyndy Brown DON. at 734- 
429-0183orcall734429-94Q1.

PRICING SPECIALIST: Industrial, 
Distributor located In Ann Ar- 

■bor.-Mt-hq» a  n e e d to ra g e n -
son with experience In 
Processes, pricing evalua
tion, etc. Knowledge of cut
ting tools and  abrasives a

Dextech
2110BlshopClrc!eEast 

Dexter, MI48130 
Attn: Human Resources

plus. Working knowledge ot ' 
Microsoft Office a  must. Fax ,

Applicants extended a  job of
fer will be required fo take 
andpassadrugscreenlng,

☆
Part time leasing 
consultant for luxuri
ous apartment com

munity In the Ann Arbor/Dex-
ter area , $6 per hour plus 
commission. Sat. required. 
Friendly applicants, please. 
734-930-0040,

Part-Time Position
We have a  parttime position 
avdllgble to assemble small 
Infrared detectors. Must have 
good manual dexterity and 
eye for.detail, C lean and  
quiet work environment. 
Training provided. Hours are 

s i A s i n n s i g p *  012, MondoyfhroughFrlday. 
I W W i r v A V C n — ■ "Apply at' Dexter Research 

Center. 7300 Huron River Dr.. 
Dexter, Ml. EOE

V O L U N T E E R
Seine Community Hosfftaf needs volunteers to greet patients and guide visitors, deliver flowers, assist with wheel
chairs, deliver mail, help with food service, etc. Contact Barb Fore at <734)429-158t. <6-71

.New Year Jubilee Of Southeastern Michigan Is seeking church members interested in being a liaison with your con
gregation. We need people motivated to spread the word about Southeastern Michigan's largest alcohol and drug- 
free family celebration, featuring over 40 performances on New Year's Eve. Please contact Dawn Welt at (734) 429- 
7128.(07)

- Neighborhood Senior Services is a local based agency serving seniors In Washtenaw County. We are seeking ener
getic individuals to serve as companions, chore workers, and/or medical access advocates to seniors in need. The 
days and hours are flexible. Contact Tara Griffith, Volunteer Coordinator at (734) 712-7206. <0.7)
VeSrerts Affairs Ann Aibor Heokhcwe  System needs volunteers for patient transport information desks, office sup
port pharmacy service, extended care cehter and other patient care-related and administrative functions. Volunteer 
opportunities are also available (or students ages 12 to 19 years: Foc-mnre information please contort Beverly
Leneskl, Volunteer Services Coordinator at (734) 761-7995. ,(014)
Aibor Hospioi is seeking a student corps of volunteers to help the agency during the summer months as it plans 
Its annual Chairfity Affair fundraiser. The agency is looking for energetic, outgoing individuals who can devote Five 
or more hours perjwek, have transportation and would enjoy talking to local businesses and corporations. Contact 
BettyStremichat(734)662-5999(extension I IS ) . (021) .

To list your organization call (734) 475-1371
C O R N E R  R

RN/LPN
Part-time 7-3pm. Charge  
nurse. ln98yearold, 16un!tTe- 
male retirement home. Stress 
free working conditions. Call 
for further Information. Call 
7346634365.

resume to attn: General Man- 
oger0734971-6266.
PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
needed  for three shift* for 
wood truss manufacturer. Full
time, perm anent position*. 
40* hour* per week, benefits
and paid vacation. Apply In 
person at;

Wolverine RootTru**, Inc. 
67RedmanRoad 

Milan, Ml 
(734)439-0084

SATURN PARTS DRIVER 
Full time. The Ideal candidate 
will have a  professional 
app earance  and  excellent 
driving record. . Some 
evening and weekend hour*
necessary. We offer a  great 
working environment, 40 IK
and m ed ical Iniuranoe. 
Hope to hear from you soon! 
Apply Inperson wlttuesume: 

Saturn of Ann Arbor 
SOOAutoMollDr,

SHIRT PRESSER
needed fuiMIme. 

$8perhour 
plus benefits.

Apply In person ok 
HlcksCleaners 

5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor

Jackso n  County CM 
D ealersh ip  looking for 
exp erienced  CM tech , 
looking fo r m o tivated  
person  to  g ro w  w ith  

new  d ea ler. Good w ages  
and b enefits.

Apply at
11851 E. M ichigan 49240

i .

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our

Business and Service Directory
Dear Reader:
Heritage Newspapers m akes every  effort to insure that our B usiness Directory advertisers are 

.honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types o f  work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented them selves, or feel that work perform ed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the-instm etions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below.

012-BRICK, BLOCK & 
CEMENT

Place Your Ad Today!
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard 734-475-1371 - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Sallne Reporter 734-429-7380AThe Milan News-Leader 734*439*1802
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m.

The Manchester Enterprise 734*428*8173 - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m.

027-DIRT. STONE, $AND

CONCRETE WORK
Footings
Garages

Basements
Driveways

CompleteFogndaflons 
Pole Barns 
Trucking 

Excavating 
723-429-1795
Mike Cook

013-BUILDINC/
CONSTRUCTION

ROBBINS BUILDERS
•Additions
•G arage------------
•Dormers 
•Site Preparation 
•Decks-  
•  Driveways,.

“ TtWc•CementWork
•Dozer&Backhoe

(517)596-3160

S ID IN G , DECKS
T~~' Sn ^

R O O F IN G
Lake Country Builders 

(734)475-2479 

Good, Fast Service

DAN KINO
CONSTRUCTION

•Crest Modular : 
Homes

•CustomBuilding . 
•Backhoe Services

(734)429-0047

DAN KINO 
CONSTRUCTION

•Crest Modular 
Homes.-. 

•Custom Building 
•Backhoe Services

(734)4294)047
SCHUCHARDliSON

CONSTRUCTION
New homes, addition*, 

garage*. 
polebuiTdlng*. 

Allconslructton needs, 
licensed. . -

Free Estimates.

(517)423-7405

019‘CERAM ICTILE
KURUTZTILi, MARBLE, 

4SLATE
. Specializing Incomplete, 
balh andkltcnen remodeling 

Including:
......•Wheelchair Accessible

•Counterfops 
.•TubandFfrepface 

Surrounds >
•  Custom WalMnShowea 
Mostprojects completed

* wlthln07 day*. Allwork guaranteed. 20yeari experience.
Fora FREE estimate,

c a r -
Charles C. Kurufe 

(owner and installer)
‘ Irish Hills ,
8009304312

022‘CIEANINQ SERVICES
; iv s

STIAMCLEANINO
ANDDEORIASJNO
Specidllzlngindrlvewayt 

e Parking lot* 
'eSidewalk* 
BMachineiV 

eHeovy equipment
......  dnd more.

CafIJaton
(617)264-2817

.M IC H IG A N
SAND AND GRAVEL 

AND
ASPHALTREPAIR:

. WIIIDellver:
Sand*Gravel*Topsoll*Mulch 

Mason sand 
AsphaltRepalr

734-429-4796
JEDELIFARMS

TRUCKING
1-734429-2417
Gary or Jason Jedele 

CuitomHaulIng 
Sand,Gravel.Topsoll,Mulch. 

UmestoneandBark. 
Delivery andRemoval 

Sprlngspeclalsl
Checkourprlceslll 

....... .... ATEDEIIMMEDIATE DEUVERYI

U M ItTO N I
_QB4V1L«DIR^

Al Islze loa ds available-
We a Iso spread 

QuantltyDIscounts
p soils 

Excavating-
TrucklngConcrele 

SAUNIU N I 
STONI AND DIRT

734-429-3000 ^  
517-4504037

033-ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

-MANCHESTER
ELECTRIC, INC.
Contractlngand 
hvhome Service

734-428*8243

036-EXCAVATION
DRIVEWAY
SPECIALIST

Drive wa^j U mestone-Topsoi l
qil-BlackDIit 

All materials available 
Complete Ixcavatlngand 

Trucking
Backhoeand Dozer Work 
Cone re te and Masonry 

Insured
MlkeCook

734429-1795
HARRY FEEMAN 
EXCAVATING

BulldozerBt backhoe 
Finished grading.

(734)663-0038

048-GENERAL 
— CONTBACTOBS-

COMPLETE < 
REMODEUNG

•Addltloris •Garages 
•Kitchens •Baths •Basements 
•Roofing eSfdlng *Conc rete 

dnaMdsonryWork 
•insuranceWork 

Compettrtveprices'wlthhidh 
standards

734429*1795
...insured

DECKS* DRIVEWAYS 
*  DIRT WORK

*  CONCRETE FLAT
WORK

* W OOD FENCING
Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis 
Construction Co. 

734-662-5523

■ PREMIER 
CONTRACTING
Fullservlce residential 
andlightcbmmercial 

. builder, 
734426-9626
■■'' ★

050-HANDYMAN

HOME
REPAIR

SERVICE
Attention to detail In your 
home, •Painting aDrywall 
•Piaster Repair «Remodellng 
•Plumbing and electrical re
pairs ̂ General home mainte
nance Family business.
___ 734429*3143----

FURNITURE REPAIR
The older, the better.

Othersmalljobs- 
Plumblng.drywall, In
terior painting, and 
__ cleanup.

Call 734426-7943 
Larry Gonyer

CHELSEA
HANDYMAN/REPAIR

•Drywall Repair 
•  NewPorches 
•Decks
•Vinyl Siding

........  ‘ .DC•Wlhdow&Door 
Replacement 
•  New Kitchens

734-4702828

DAVE’S HOME 
REPAIR

Plumbing, electrical, 
structural, remodels, 

kitchens, baths, floors, 
decks, wood fencing, 

' treework.
(313)475-1136

RETIRED FIREMAN 
30 years experience.

•  ElectrlcalandPlumblng Re
pairs

•Interjor/ExteriorPalntlng
•  P i y Willi Repair*, :
•PowerWashlng

Call Jerry ■ 
517-6304344

052-HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME
RENOVATIONS
From kitchen rep 

. .  tocompleteadditions. 
MARCW.MORHOUS 

CUSTOM BUILDER 
734-665*7646

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling
Repdlrs
Decks
Concrete -

licensed FreeEstlmates

(73 4 )4 75 -10 80

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Additions, Window and Door 
Replacem ent, Dormer*, 
Kitchens, Vinyl A Aluminum
Siding. FlatCement Work.. 

LTc 'Jcensedandlnsured
Foertter Ce rittwetiofl Co.

734429*8498

057-LANDSCAPING
IfO ftO CK '

LANOICAMANDOARDIN
CINTIR

. AvallableforDellVery: 
CedarMulch.Double^hred-
ded Hardwood, and thepop- 

i. AlsoularRedN-VIroMulch____
Screened Top soil Landscap- 

IngStonei.Boulders.Drlve- 
wdy Aggregate 

LETUS HANDLE YOUR DIU VERY 
734-439-8771

MILLIGAN'S LANDSCAPE 
SERVICES

•  Landscape design; bed  
prep.&plannlng
•  law n service*: pruning, 
sprlngSfallclearKips,
ft firewood
•  Landscape construction: 
pavers ftrefalnlng walls
•  Landscape materials: 
mulch, topsoil, ft boulders

734-424-0611

TOM'S GREEN THUMB

•TopSoIl 
* •Fertilizer 

•Seeding 
•Leveling 

•Bush Hogging

(734)439-7018

■. ★
FIELD M O W IN G
REASONABLE RATES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving

Washtenaw Co.
734-429-3463
TRLCOUN1YNURSERY

ft
TREEFARM

1!313AlllsonRd.Milan 
PH:4303179. ,Nonci— *-
Contractor* 
Landtcaper* 

Nurserypecple 
Wholesale Only 

1,000'softreeiand shrub* 
Wecandellver.

W

FIELD MOWING

Lot and field mowing in the 
Washtenaw area.Free  
estimates, Over 20 year* ex
perience.Insured, very cus
tomer service oriented,High
quality workmanship, 
734-429-9377

"HARDS

Custom built trellises, arbdrt. 
split rail fences, elevated  
decks ft bird houses Installed. 
Iny our garden. 
Sheivesft'cablnetslnstalled
Inyouraarage
Freeesttmates, very
reosonableprices. 

CallC<Connoh.
734-426-1633.

IRfC’8 LANDSCAPING AND 
SHOW REMOVAL

<OT168I
•Resldehtlal&commerclai 
•Retaining wall*
•Brick waluBtpatlos 
•Grading
•Kydroseed,sod, Steed 
•Bu'shtrfmmlng - 
•  Bush fttree InSollallon 8t 

tem ovar
•Nursery stockuhrubifttrees
•  Delivery; topsoil, mulch, 

woodchlps, sand, ft
compost . 

•fully insured

COMPLETE
LAWN

PREPARATION
•FinalGrade . 

•Landscaping 
•  Mowing,Trimming, Ranting

CAN QUALITY LAND WORKS 
CallCrolg • 

734-424^866

LOT
AND
FIELD

MOWING
C a ll Tom  

734*428-7522
. BULK MULCH 
"O IITR IB U TO R M ietr 

•C edar
eC^ptest 

•Hardwood•H a re____
•Premium Hardwood and  

■Wood Chip*
■ •N'Vlro: Red, Brown 

and Black ' 
CdlhRHM  

(7 3 4 )4 5 4 4 2 2 5

COUNTRYSIDE
NURURYAND
LANDSCAPING

•la w n  Care 
•Greenhouse Itopen  

yeorround
Annuals, vegetable plants, 

' asketsandrrhanging baskets and more 
available.

Call usfor your la ndscope 
noodn

Mulch, trees, sti rubs a  re 
_avaHaWe. 

(734)944-TREE 073-R0QFING
CALLPRECISONLAWN 

AND LANDSCAPE
forqllyour 

-law n  cate needs, 
•landscaping

eWaferGdrdens 
•R eiaeHnlngWaHsand^ 

•paver Patios.

<734)426-1372

057A-LAWN SERVICE

TLC  LA W N  C A R E
•FreeEstlmates

•Residential
and Commercial Mowing 

•Vacation Mowing

Quality ServIcoEvery 
Time

734*529-2269

J A M L A W N C A R E
•W eekly mowing,trimming,

' edging.
esuthandfreeTrimming

•Senlordlscounts 
-•F ree  estimates

•Ttrily Insured 
Sallne-Milanatea

734-529-2171

061A-MECHAWICAL
: IXpERT BIKE REPAIR

Reconditioned Mountain 
Bikes ■

lACCGtSOftGs
»,Brakes, Tires 

FreeEstlmotes.

BUpGET CYCLE 
4820 Ann AibohSallne Road 

AnnArbOf.MI 
. 73*069tei9a

064-PAINTING6
DECORATING

HOME 
PAINTING 
SERVICE

Attention to  detall ln-your
hom e, ePalntlng •Drywall 

•Remodeling•S ad ftfR ipo ir'______ _
•Plumbing and etectrteat re
pairs ̂ General home malnte- 
nance.^cm ^bi^ness,,

★  x
FIELDER PAINTING

interiorand Exterior.- 
.FfeeEstimctes ■ 

JenforClftten Discount'

734-428-1190
n

PAINTING 
A N D  

DRYW ALL 
REPAIR 

H o m e Pe p a ir 
^ FrssEstlm atM  
SsrvlngWciihtGnaw 

C o un ty
l u t r n w

BENEDICT
PAINTING

Call Chuckfot FREE estimate*. 
17yeortexperlence4nteriof 

ftextertotpolnting.

517-5364612

PAINTCRAFTERS
JE F F S T O N E

734-429-3880
•Powerwashing 

•Custom Painting 
•DeckReflnlshlng 
•  Drywall Repair 

•Carpentry Repairs'

C . SCHMITT
ROOFING 6SID IN O

Alltype8ofroofin. 
nclualngbarnrooInclu

FrGGestlmatGB,
UcensectSi Insured

(734)428-0422

084-TARPAULINS
HAVIN O A

GRADUATION
PARTYI

W IO ANCO VIR IT.
Wewlllcome.setupandtake
down,our20X30partytent.

8110.
- ISmlleradlusolSallne. 

CallBradot
734*429-5527,

M9-TREE8ERVICE
N H U R V te n ----------

SpectelSummerPrlcet - 
t a v e l t t

•  All Types of Excavating ft

fhwanted

•ToptoH 
•Landclearing  
•SepticSystems 
•  DrtvewdytlnitaUed/ 
repaired 8i maintained 
•Rocks&boulders

_CaitzoU*ee__—
-« 7 7 te iiM 4 4 4 T _

for tost fteeestimato.

•Itump Grinding 
- •TreeRemovar 
•Wood Chipping

FreeEstlmales
Insured

R A L T i M t c r v l o c
734*426-1675

RIchondRusslutlon

A-l TREE INC.
•Tree transplanting ft soles 

•Tree, shrub ft dump
fem ovaland trimming

insured
(734)426-8809

094-WALLPAPER
SERVICE

TERESA’S
PAPERWORKS
734-279-1614

•Wallpaper spec la list 
• Free meosu res 
•Quality Installation 
•Reasonable rates. 
•12yeariexperience 
•insured

098-WINDOWCLEANING
MAX-VTIW WINDOW 

WMHINQMM
T o l1 F 4 e ^ 7 2 7 4 7 0 0  

' Windowcleaning, tkyllgf 
chandetiers, storm vrlndows,

ihts,

screen c leaning and 
gutters. 

Residential and commercial. 
Ucensedand Insured.

Ff«« estimates.
June Special 10% oft.

* • • * * • * * * * * * • •

BUS1NESSSERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Pleas© followthes© guidelines 

when contracting with advertisers
Inthls Directory:

•Advertisers under certain headings may
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with proper state agency to ver
ItyTfllcehse is needed.

•Check the references of the business 
and /or refer fo the Better Business 
Bureau.

•Get all estimates and work orders In writ 
ing.

•G ef the full name, address and phone 
number of the party you are doing 
buslnes8wifh.

•Pay by check or money order and get a  
recelptfor ALLservIcesand deposits.

•KeepALLsalesrecelpts.
•Inspect nil work thoroughly before final

pay mentis made.

If You Are Not SatlalHed 
With Work Performed, 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Southgate, Michigan 48195

BUY IT! FIND IT! SELL IT!

CLASSIFIEDS!
Answers To This Week's King Crossword

a n a  □ □ □  □ □ □ a  
□ r a r a n  e j q q  □ □ □ □  
□ n n a  r a s a  □ □ r a a
□□DM0 OD00

I

$1313 H
[ N i l

QJPO'N
V M

I

SJ

D H 0 0 _ 0 D m j | ] n m a

0 u l u u 0  0 H Q 0 B B 0

B o n a n n  m n
r

0
□ H D 0

King Crossword
ACROSS
I L a -, 

Bolivia
4 Evergreen 
7 Circulate
II Director 

Kazan
13 Stopped 

fasting-

I? A A 18
i4

•

i f

14 Pugilistic
garb

15 Prepares 
leather

16 Calendar 
abbr.

17 Sartre’s 
“N o - ”

18 Piggyback 
circles?

20 Goya 
subject 

22Misery —  
24 detting 

inquisitive 
, 28 Shows’
32 Steve’s 
. partner

33 Saharan
34 West of . 

Hollywood
36 Collapsed
37 Schroe- 

der’s
instnunent 

39 Angle 
. units 

41 LAtina .
. singer 
43 Main, 

lander’s 
memento 

—44 Close up- 
46 Whodunit 

. writers’ . 
award 

SO Campus 
area

53 Squabble 
55 Plankton

component
56 Bearin' 

the air
57 Versified

8 Bagel

praise
58 Thy
59 Black
60 Pen point
61 lnfiivitesi- 

mal
DOWN
1 Rose of 

baseball
2 Jai -
3 Heart-

Kenobi 
10 Drenched 
12 1973 Liz 

Taylor 
movie 

19 D one-  
* turn •

21 One of 
Marilyn’s 
husbands 

23 Shade 
1 source

sound 
4 Craze 

-5-Particular;
6  Summary
7 1977 Jodie 

Foster 
movie

Nantes 
26 Cleo’s 

water
>.§^3,7.Solidifies' ‘ 

v ^28 Knocks 
29 fennsyl- 

vahi^port
Answers In Today's Classifieds

30 Centrifuge 
insert .

31 Despondent 
35 Potential

sushi
38 “A Chorus 

Line” song 
40 “Holy cow!” 
42 Moses’ .

brother 
45 California 

city
47 Radiate
48 Malarial 

symptom
4 9 E x c e p t i o n a l
50 Who (Fr.)
51 Grecian 

vessel
52 Invite .
54 Browser’s

realm, 
nowadays

i ,
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Al(.OPPORTUNITIES'
II yqu're looking tor iom e  
ttQrttlme/seasonol work, 
rarnda had Immediate op- 
Portinltlej for SALES CLERKS 
sjtiltitand abilities Include: To 

»pendableand provide 
c aurieous customer service,

‘ reglsleropetatlon, ^__
edJng merchandising die- 

Inventory control and
ofJ

p jrfcrm tasks with minimal 
v pervislon.
v e afle/ an enjoyable work 
e ivlronment, flexible hours 
c idgrowthopportunlty.lt 
li er.esled, stop by our store 
It r an application, or call 
V >ur local Pamlda store (or 
n|orelntormatlon, :

PAMIDA
l040SMaln 

Chelsea, MI48118
734-476-6200

■ Pamldalsanequal 
opportunity employer.

SUBSTITUTE BUSDRIVERS 
$ nine Area Schools Is ac- 
o >ptlnd applications tor. sub- 
si ute bus drivers, five years 
c Ivlng. experience. Good  
a ivlng record. Apply within 
B araof Education Office at: 
H iforlc Union 200 North Ann 
A Dor$treetSaline,MI48176.

TEACHERS A ASSISTANTS 
n eded.Duetoexpanslon, 
€  rneratlonsTogetherOay 
C ireCenterlsseeklng

-In iividuelswHh  early  
c lldhoodeducotfonand/or 
e perienceforfull-tlmeA 
p irWIme positions,
A ipllcattonsavallable:
2 0TBakerRd.,Dex1er,MI
T CHNiCAltTORItUPPORT
Pi one Support Staff needed 
a  Corporate Offices for a  
tc ge book distributor. Help 
a  swer questions A provide 
si pport to users of store sys
t e m  Perfect .Summer |ob It 
y uhavegreatcustomerser- 
vi :e skills, knowledge of PC 
h irdware&software.Aareln- 
tc rested In Increasing your 
c  flenLsklll* or le a m ln g jie w -. 
o les. Must be flexible, willing 
tc work retail a  weekend  
h urs as needed. For more Irv- 

”fc motion A
Tii erview, p L ___

C ill panletle. M anpow v..
C i Bite Coordinator at (7A4)
4  7-4232 or M anpow er’s 
M iln  O ffice a t  <734)668- 
* 8 7 .

•  MANPOWER1
Th»Farm Service Agency o! 
U! JAhasthreetemporaryfull 
Hr eposltlonstofill.fwo .
O  Ice Program Technicians 
ai done Field Reporter.
Ai plications are avallabale 
a) the USDA Service Center 
Fc m  Service Agency Office, 
72)3 Jackson Road.

f Ais an Equal Employment 
OpportunltyEmployer.'

Lc 3, 
fu 
flejil; 
to
C<
4 8 '. ,  . . . .  . . .
Ar i Ar6or, M l46106

TRANSPORTATION 
COORDINATORS 

Ing for part-time/ 
Ime customer service, 

hours. Send resume

iklni
■Jim
Iple

NWAVNOW
(J Venture Drive, Suite *  100

TRUCKDRIVER.CDL 
tc  P I agg reg ate  hauler 
se ks m otivated Truck Driv
en CDL required endorse- 
mi rtt. We offer year round Irv 

_su tnce..4QIKandyacationL. 
Ap >ly of or send resume fo: 
G« imerTransport 
94 5 W. Michigan Ave. 

>.MI481Z6

^  TRAVEL MANAOIR
Options Travel has Immedi
ate opening lor an experi
enced corporation agent to 
m anage on-slle oltice tor 
muHt-m tHlo n dottortnterna»- 
flonal account. Must have In- 
ternotlonal experience/ 
Apollo preferred, we offer ag 
gressive salary, 40 IK, para  
vocation, Insuraneandtravel 
benefits.

Pleasecall(647)S03-444 
ext. 1) I, or tax (847)803-3329.

WANTED: Retired tool- 
maker tor part-time, 
small fixture work. 
CNC experience pre
ferred but not re
quired. Flexible hours.

(734)944-8402

shift. 3pm until closing. Full 
lour.

, 3pm until closing. 
(Ime. Starling S 10,92 n 
Benefits available. Apply In 
person, between 9am-5pm, 
Mon.-FrLS.P. RlchardsCo., 
32800 Van Bam Rd., Bldg. 200, 
Wayne, Ml

EOEM/F/V/D ,

WELDER
Sweepster, Inc., an Industrial 
equipment manufacturer, Is 
seeklngseveralweldersfor 
secondshltl. Desired 
experience includes steel 
M.I.G. welding and blue print 
reading. Posiftonsare fulltime 
(40+ hours per week) or part 
f)me(flexlbleevenlng 
schedule). Starting pay Is 
S.10.00-$ 11.00 depending on 
experience. Complete - 
benefit package  included  
for tult time work, Including 
paldtulllon. Please send 
resumeorapply In person to:

SWEEPSTER, INC. 
2800N.ZeebRoad 
Dexter, MI46130 

Fax#<734)9964014 
Visltourwebstte 

a):www,sweepster,com

EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

600A-AdultCare

BARNWHILEYOU
LEARNII

Ancillary aidesand nurse 
aides

FREE training available 
Call UsaDrageratthe 

EVAN GEUCAL HOME-SAUNE 
7344294401

fl014ttflc$/CHflMl
ACCOU NTS RECEIV AB LE ^TION^

ledgerfesporulblltties.com- 
puter knowledgeand work* 

Ingctoselywlthaeadilnesde- 
sired.Accounttngdegree 

preferred.
FullbenefltsIncluded.Faxto 
734-9730001 ormalltoP.O. 

Box72S4,AnnArbor,MI 
46107. Attn: Amy. ,

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE posi
tion with general ledger and 
general ofllcedutlea, Must be 
a  detail oriented, self-starter. 
Mail/Faxresumeto;"

R.O.XJelnschmldt, Inc. 
19866Sharon Valley Rd. 
Manchester,MI48168

FAX:(734)42B-1030

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

7 a.m. to 11 a.m., Monday 
thru Friday (occasional 
weekends). Bookkeeping 
and computer skills'a must. 
Northslde service station In' 
AnnArbor. ■

(734)663-6019
GENERALLEDGERPOSITION 

Fulltime position with general 
ledger responslbllltles.Com- 
puter knowledge and work
ing closely with deadlines of 
lmportance.Accountlng de
gree preferred. Salarvwltn full 
b e n e W  In c lu d e d . Fax 
to: 734-973-0001 ormalltoP.O. 
Box 7264 Ann Arbor, M| 46107 
Attn: Amy

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Rapidly growing tlnanclal 
serv Ices firm seeks tulWime 
asslstanlto managemultiple 
responsibilities. Great oppor- 

rrfm
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-tunttytoradvancemenfirr 
flnanclalplannlngand 
Investing. Organization skills, 
verbal/math strength, ana 
proHc lency with computers 
required. Call(734)973-9030 
ore-maildgross9rjts.com

CHARIERTOWNSHIPOF YORK 
Is accepting applications (or 
a PART-TIME OFFICE RECEP
TIONIST for the Building Dept. 
Work hours are Monday, 6:30 
a.m.-4:00 p.m ., 8:30 a.m .- 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday .through 
Friday. Applicants should 
possess general office skills, 
computer skills desired, York 
will train tor specific assign
ments. Com plete lob ae- 

TlBf r  —icnpnons, appiiccmtJnjw/oir 
ab le  at the York-Townshlp 
Hall, 11660 StonyCreekRoad, 
Milan, Ml 48160, (734)439- 
8642,9 a.m. until noon, Mon
day through Friday. Applica
tions wilT b e  accep ted  
through July 1, 1999. Return 
applications to the Clerk's of- 
lice . York Township Is an 
Equal OpportunltyEmployer.

OFFICIAtlltTANT

McKinley Commercial, lnc„ 
a  national commercial prop
erty management, firm with 
corporate offices located In 
downtown An Arbor has an 
avallablepositlonfaran 
OtflceAsslstant.

Position responsibilities will In
clude receptionist duties, 
light bookkeeplng/account- 
Ing task and general admin
istrative duttes:

Qualified candidates will 
possess one year office expe
rience, bookkeeping skills or 
com munity college level 
courses In accounting, ability
to handle multiple tusks and 
communicate effectively.

Please app ly In person or 
send resume with salary his- 
toryto:

McKinley Commercial, I no.
■ 320N.Maln 
- Suite 200 

AnnArbor, MI46104 
Fax: 734-769-8760 

E-mdll.'hrQmcklnley-associ- 
ates.com 

EOE

—OFFICE CLERK—
Part or full lime. Windows 95 o 
must. Good salary, 734439- 
3666; 1-600-296-7099ex».906: _

SECRETARY
Secretary(lulltlme) starting 
hourly rate S i2.66, with fun 
benefits. To perform office
tasks In two deport me ht/hvo 
locations. Requires High 
School diploma, valid Michi
gan drivers llcensertwo yeafs- 
of advanced  education  
and/or diversified offlce/sec- 
retariol experience. The suc
cessful applicant Is required 
to live In the Saline Area 
School District,or a  nine mile 
radlustromlhelntersecNonot 
US-12 and Ann Arbor Street, 
whichever Is greater. Submit 
com pleted application  
and/or resume by 5:00pm on 
July IS, 1999, to:Cttyof saline, 
P.O. Box 40,100 N. Harris St., 
saline, Ml 46176, attn: Person
nel Departm ent. Equal O p
portunltyEmployer. .

602-Medlcal/Deniai
HYGENIST

FORTHUR5DAYS
8-5

Family practice 
Greattecm
Call April 

(734)475-3444

MEDICALRECEPTIONIST 
Four-five day perweek 
position In a specialty office 
on the West side of Ann Arbor. 
This Is a  Iron! desk position-pos

n r ~thaf requires sxceiieni 
customer service skills. 
Experience with Insurance 
plans preferred. We otter a 
competitive salary and 
benefits. Fax a resume and 
coverletterlo: . '

Medical Receptionist.
734-662-6077 

MEDICALASSISTANT 
Three-four d oy per we e k 
position In a  specialty office 
on the West side of Ann Arbor.
Experience preferred Put 
willing tolraln the right 
candidate. We offer a com
petitive salary and benefits. 
Fax a  resume and cover letter 
Ip:

MedlcalAssIstant
734-662-6077

603-Sales

ADVERTISING
SALES

Seeks hard working person to 
m aintain and  acquire new  
accounts In an  established 
territory. Many loots to work 
with. Lots or opportunity. 
$500 per week guaranteed, 
Health, -denial and  gas 
a llow ance. C ollege grads 
OK, we will train. Fax resume 
to: 734416-3764, or call 800- 
276-7166. ’

ARiATOUREAUS
Established, stable, aggres
sive. confident sales person 
with some cold calling expe
rience to promote vacations 
to groups. $1,000 months sal
ary, *  commission, ♦ year 
end bonus to $46k. Paid train
ing In Dearborn office, reli
able  transportation A home 
office with fax 313-2764)00, 

n t v a c a t i f ------ymtvacations.com

604-Domestic
CLEANING PERSON WANTED 

-Leekfng-for-o -conscientious
>erson lo clean home, who 

takes pride in their work. Call 
DlanelnSaline. 734429-2277.

605-Situations
Wanted
. IF YOU ARE

Inneed oflowncare 
In the Chelsea area: 
•Lawn mowing 
•Trimming 
•Raklngahd  
•OtherTawncare 

Call:
(734)475-7041,

606-Employment
Information

COMPUTER ACCESS? Earn ex
cellent Income working from 
home.Partflmeorfulltlme. 

www.Be8ossFree.com

In Real Estate Loca
tion Means Every
thing. Locate with the 
#1 Real Estate System 
In the World. Email: 
ln lo @ c e iitu r y 2 1 - 
northstar.com 734- 
4 75 -H O M E. 14 14  S . 
Main, Chelsea

Q n t u f t

Northstar
Heritage
Newspapers

h n
O U T S I D E S A L E S

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Immediate opening available for 
a full time outside sales represen
tative in our Belleville office. We 
are seeking a creative, highly- 
motivated, goal-oriented Individ- 
-uat to call on area retailers and 
businesses, Excellent communica
tion skills a must,
We offer an excellent medical, 
dental and benefit package 
Including 401 (k).
Gome Join our professional staff 
and discover why we are 
Michigan's Best Newspapers, 
Send resume to:

A c c o u n t Execu tive Position 
The Belleville View  

“  l59 M ahr$treet
Belleville, M ichigan 46111

MAKE MONEY  
EVERYDAY 

with your personal 
■computer

Receive a good income.
Call:

(734)547-9418 
for details.

M e rc h a n d ise  
F o r  Sale

70M jSM j|^
BASEBALL CARDS. Collector 
must sell. No more  
room.Mottly late I960‘» and 
early 1990'*. Will tell Individu
ally orgroup. 
Cqll6174664790.

BIG SCREEN TV. Take on small 
monthly paym ent*. Good  
credltrequIred.Call 
(1)600-718-1667.

Blue Lake Fine Arlt Cam p  
Polo Shirt*- Five Large-Excel
lent C o n d it io n a l/ new) 
Three *malM/ery Good Con
dition. ' '  $weater*($24 
new vO ne medium, one 
small. Asking $8 each your 
choice. 734-439-7373.

★
D IR E C TV

M n l-S a te l l l teO lB h ----------ningphone-734434-232?:
$59-LoweitPrice£verl 
ThUweekonlyl

1-800-459-7357
D-9

FOR SALE: Dining Room table 
with pads A reaves; lour 
chairs, lighted china cabi- 
net/hutcn, server. Medium  
Oak. Like new condition- 
$2,000, Call 734-629-3933.

HOMEOWNERS WANTipil
Kayak Pools Is looking lor 
demo homesftes to display 
our "New Maintenance- 
Free" Kayak Pool. Save thou
sands of $$$ with this unique
uppuiluiillv: '—

C allN o w ll! 
1 .8 0 0 .3 1 . KAYAK
OLD FUELOIL 

-TANKS 
Removed and 
Disposed Of.
Also fuel oil 

disposed of. 
734-429-3000

■ TRAILER APARTS 
New A used enclosed cargo 
.trailer. Many to choose from. 
Full line at gooseneck, utility, 
and horse trailers available. 
Axles, lenders, hubs, springs, 
lights, coupler,etc. Instock. 

BROWtfSTRAILER.INC.- 
Three miles E, of Cllnfon, Ml 

onUS-12 
(817)4504620

h n
Heritage 
Newspaper^

O U T S ID E  S A L E S  
A C C O U N T  E X E C U T I V E

Heritage Multi-Media (a division of 
the Heritage Newspapers).is expand
ing their print publishing department 
and is looking for a  qualified Outside 
Sales Account Executive. 
Requirements:
• 3 years sales background in print 

publishing
• College degree or equivalent work 

experience
• HighIy-effective salesperson with a 

good track record
• Knowledgeable in the Graphic Arts 

industry, printing and estimating -
• Self-motivated, deadline-oriented__

person
• Computer skills: Windows and word n 

processing
• Internet knowledge and ability to __

use the WORLD WIDE WEB ~
Position ie full-time with excellent 
medical, dental and 401 k benefits 
available. If you are qualified, please 
send resume' with work history and 
salary requirements to:

Heritage Multi-Media 
One Heritage Place, #130 
Southgate, M ichigan 48195
Att: Administrative Manager

JACCUZZI Whirlpool Bath- 
Brown 6 x 6  with fixtures 
$1,300 or best otter. Daytime 
phone:734-99S-5253, eve-

☆
Twotenfootsllktrees 
$26 each. Call 734429-9S2S.

WANTED: 67 people 
SERIOUS about losing weight 
100% natu ra l. aoctor recom
mended, 100% guaranteed 
make30pounatdlsappear 

fastllCall 1-686-269-9704

"www:

Email at 
gall92LoseWeldht.com

f.com/gall

701-Appliances
KHchervAlde trash compac
tor with a  butcher block top,, 
36"24 1/2"xIS", used very lit
tle. 16" Hewlitt-Packard color 
monitor. 1996. Used lor only 
one year. Call after 4:00pm.- 
6174664921._________ '

★
. REFRIGERATOR 

GE SIDE-BY-SIDE
. iOYearsOld 

NlceShape 
* Almond

---------------  S I8 0 .......-
734476-6316

ZSSm SESL
ning rc

eludes 66" table, four leaves, 
chairs, chinacabinetand op
tional buttel. $1.6001 
Call 734429-9828.

ANTIQUE MAIL 
35Deo!ers 

Open 7 days,
10-5

U6E.Maln
734-428-9367

Spring has arrived at Attic 
Treasures Antiques. Come 

check outourrecenHy 
acquired treasures. Weare 

always buying select 
antiques.

10360 Moon Rd. <
." Saline 
7344129-4242 

WANTE0
All dishes marked Michigan 
Centrol-oi-DAC Please coll.
leave messaged 13-296-7306 

WANTED
Antlquesand Collectibles. 

Anythlngold.
No big furniture..
Call Jean Lewis. 
(734)476-1172.

WANTED:
Robblnsdlnlngtableswlth - 
sett-storing leaves, 1930‘s 
dining sets, other antique 
rumlture A panellampi. 

(734)449-2822

TMTumjjurp^
FORSALE 

Matching couch 
& chair

BrownAbelge - 
$225.00

Excellentcondttian 
Call after 4pm 
(734)426-7845

707̂ £oj1Jn2Goodr
HANDCRAFTED SET Of 
ladles left-handed 
clubs. 1, 3, 5 and 9 
woods, 5-PW Irons, 
leathergrips, $400.

Call Jerry ert.......
(734)930-6816

AM ERICA'S CABINETMAKER

0 1 3COBS
Huge d a v in g e  on Cabinetry

■ O v e r r u n s  *  & e o o M o  •  D a m a g e -—

Every Saturday, 5 a .m . -1 2  Noon
(Excluding Holiday Weeksrul*}

Merillat Industries
2 0 7 6  W. Beecher S t. 

Adrian, Ml 49221

E hls garden bench Is as beautiful as it Is practical. 
Climbing roses or flowering vines covering the lat
tice will create a beautiful, shaded area to relax 
and enjoy your yard and garden! Easy 4-by-4 construc

tion and pre-fabrlcaied lattice panels make it possible to 
build the bench In Jusra day. Seats three adults comfort
ably. Overall, 8 feet wide, 36 Inches deep, 73 Inches 

_hlgh. (#1944-M ...$12.95 plus $3.75 shipping charge).
Garden Enhancement Plan Packet-. This group of 
plans Includes #1944-M mentioned above plus.plans to 
build a wishing well, waterwheel, gazebo and arched 
bridge, (#7245..,$23.95 plus $3.75shipping charge).

'You Can Make It"
64-PA C .E  C A T A LO G

This catalog shows over 400 
plans for Indoor and outdoor 
furniture, outdoor structures, 
play gyms- and-playhouses, 
children's toys, lawn Agar- 
den and home Improvement. 
$4,00 REBATE INCLUDED. 
(#98...$4.00)

CRAFT PATTERNS Homo Workshop, Dept NE 
3545 Stern Avenue, St. Charles, IL 60174

M.iil |>;iyment or coll 24-Ik h ii order line 1-000-/4/ 1429

□  194441 Lattice Garden Bench Plan..............,.$18.70
Q 724S Garden Enhancement Plan Packet.......$27.70
(11944-M, wittnvftMi; wishing wsit, arctwd bridge, gazebo plans)

Q 9 8  "Ycu'Can Make I f  Catalog............................... $4.00
(Show* over 400 project plan Idaas plus $4.00 rebale otter)

IL residents add 6.6% sals* tax — prices Include delivery charges

Nam*: . _________ ' _______

Adprets: , _______________ ::....

LCity:_____________ Stats:. Zip:.

%
{*

i

http://www.Be8ossFree.com
mailto:lnlo@ceiitury21-northstar.com
mailto:lnlo@ceiitury21-northstar.com
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Merchandise 
For Sale

IUND FISHERMAN • 1W3-18.8'
JOHNSON 115 HP 0.6. 27 001- 
Ion a c t  tank with oil Inlecnon 
UYEWEtLStf), BIMINI top. with
SIDE ft BACK CURTAINS BIG 
JON .DOWN ELECTRIC

TRAILER,734-429*9155,

7 0 t o 4 j8 n n 1 i^ ^

★
FORD 8N TRACTOR 

1951
Restored. With disk harrow, 
post hole digger, chipper- 
shredder, srwwigtavel plow.

Call 734-433-1290

711-Produce

Rummage/ 
Garage Sales

712-Rummage/Garage
Sales

'CHELSEA AREA:
FrL-Sat.,94 .

Huge garage sole) 
Furniture, antiques, toys, 
computer software, clothes. 
and much more. Something 
foreveryone.

17551 Grass LakeRd.. 
west off M-52, tour miles 

_______ south of 1-94_______ _
CHELSEA:
- BeanleBables 

Galore!
FrldoyftSaturdoy,

June 25-26,9-5.
— muse wares: to vi. yard ~' 

andga/ageltems, antiques, 
mlsc. items.

1190SylvonRd,, 
lour houses olfWOld US 12.

C H E L S E A  
F r id a y  &  S a tu r d a y  

J u n e 2 5 & 2 6  
9 - 5

36 S y c a m o r e
CHElSEA-Frf,June25.106 
aSat,June26,9-3 
RAINORSHINE-MULTIFAMILY 
Rare antique brass bed,

. much household mlsc, chain 
saw, tools, lumber, pvc, baby 
items, high chair, toys, books, 
adult ft kids ( M l )  clothes, ft 
more. 620 North Fletcher Rd. 
(1/2 mile North of 194)

CHELSEA
FrlftSat, June25&26,

Starts at9:00 AM 
Huge muHMamity sate. 

Furniture, antiques, house
hold, toys, clothesHncludlng 

— nlcematerntty outfits,fttotsot 
mtsc.

2061 Island Lake Road 
(Otttrom Werkner Road)

CHELSEA
FrlftSat, June26ft26

9a.m.-4p.m. 
TwoFamllyGaiageSale 
Furniture, pool supplies, 
cloth es, ga mes, stereo 

equlpmentand much, much 
more.

3701 McKinley 
(3.2ml. post North School)

CHELSEA: June 24-26,9-5. 
Many household Items. Four 
pc bedroom salt, five pc ma
ple dinette ft hutch set, mlsc. 
pcs 1547 Rogers silverware 
(service of eight), 752 Toy for

CHELSEA
SatftSun, June 26 ft 27,94  
Clothes, exerc Ise stepper, 
household Items, home 
decorattons.ftmore.

11445TrfnkleRd 
(Between Umo Center ft 

DqncerRd)
CHELSEA 

Thun, Frt, ft Sat 
■ June 24-26 

9-4
Housewares, toys, books, 

bikes, treadmill,ftlots more. 
No Early Sales 

14393 Forest Court
(Off Staler)
CUNTON 

Family g arage  sale. Small 
kitchen appliances, four 
Ranger tires, dishwasher and  
miscellaneous items.Frlday 
-June 85th. 9-6. SqiuiJa y Jun r
2 6 m 9 -T ^ D o n w 'D ^ V

CUNTON < 
Tools, baseball cards, fuml- 
rure. clothes, and lol* mons. 
Thursday June 24 ,94 , Friday 
June25,94.
1 l261.TecurruetvCtlnton 
Road.

DEXTERCOMMUNITY 
RUMMAGE SALE 
Sponsored by

Hundredsofnewltems 
added on Saturday.

DEXTER
Friday,June26,9-5ft - 
Saturday, June26rW. - 
Fumlture.clothlngand 
household mbc, items. .

1610NSte!nbachRd, 
off Dexter-Chelssa Rd

DEXTER .
FrlftSat,June 25ft26 

96
Jewelry, dolls, hot wheeti, 

Kollmarkoma merits, books, 
crofts, cassettes, bars, totsot 
coll«ctobl«»,watcl>ej, type
writer,entertalnmonlcemer, 

ftlots otmlsc.
9700 Island LokoRood

GREGORY 
Friday,June26 

9am-5pm
MuttMamlty garage sole, 

Furniture, clothes, 
household Hems. 

11995RoepkeRoad 
M-52 north to righton Roepke, 

just past Boyce Rood. 
_______ Followstgns, _____
•MANCHESTER----------
Garage sale. Electric dryer, 
T,V„ baby clothes etc..
Frt.,June 25,9-5. 
3ul.June26,94 .
tS406 W. Austin Rd. (Charles'
Drive).____________  ______

CHELSEA
MovIng/GarageSale 

Friday, 93ft 
Saturday, 912  

Olnettewt, couch, 
furniture, bikes, linens, 

household Hems, clothing, 
LOTS ol good stuftl

16829 Bush Road
CHELSEA:

NelghborhoodYardSale 
NlneFomlllesftAChurch 
Friday. June 25,9am -2pm - 

NoEariySaiesI

"furniture, matemltyclothei, 
baby Rems, toys, books, 
exerclseequlpment.100 block of E Middle Street

-GHELSEAiSlxtamllyyofdsole 
Friday, June26,94:30and 
Saturday, Jgne26,912 noon 
Plea se.no eariysolesl 
17457Cavanaugh LakeRd.

MANCHESTER
Garage Sale. Exercise equip
ment, utMRy trailer, canning- 
jars, lots of mlsc, June 26-27.

MILAN'
Com bination moving and  
yard sale. Frt., June 25, 9 6  
Sat. June26,95. 
Sun.June27,95. 
466BodteyCresont.
„ MILAN ■
Exercise equipm ent, tools, 
used bikes, furniture, and
lots-iols more.Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday June24-26. 
90ARKI16009Sherman Road
(Southwest corner of Sher- 
manondCfowe).

MILANGARAGESALE 
Multi-family g arag e  sale. 
Mary Kay Products, house- 
holdHemsandclothlng.
June 26th and June 26m 
9a.800ChurchStreet.

MILAN
YordSote Grondmosoldher 
home. Older kitchen toble  
ond chairs. 1930’s kitchen 
stove, Amish desk, lots o l 
small anfiquei. 410 shotgun, 
full sized pickup cap  and  
liner, girts ok»fhei( 12-14). ex
ercise equipm ent, 14 foot 
Sfarcroft boot, six horse Seo- 
King 
ptatfc
Cuokoo clock and  much 
more. Frt, June 25, 9 9  Sat. 
June 26,9-9 . Sun. June 27, 
12-5. Sdme Hems half off on 
Sunday. 11640 Maple Rd.(Be- 
tween Moorevllle and Willow 
Roads), three miles off Sa- 
Ilne-MIfanRoad.

*
SALINE____

King motor, two girls "bikes, 
form locker, pfonl stand.

MOVING SALE 
Thursday,June 24- 

Friday.June26

4otsmore
EvenakHchenSnkl
8177Mt.HopeRd.

Grosslake 
Four miles North 

oH44

fifiSL.

SAUNE
Barn-Moving Sale. China 
cabinet butrattabiei with six
chairs, sofa, cherry end ta
bles, antique collectibles. 
1992 John Deere lawn tractor
# 240 no clothes, deck furni
ture, 10781 Feldkamp Road 
oft US 12 at Harry's furniture.
* rtdayJune-2SthrSalurday 
June26th.6arr>4pm.

SAUNE
Big Yatd Sate. Furniture, toys, 
clothes, antiques, household 
Hems, 1976 Ford 4x4 pickup 
with snow plow, and lots of ex
tra body parts, 1991 Ford Ex
plorer, !9B7Fordfianger.and 
lots more of miscellaneous 
Rems. Friday June 25tti and  
Saturday June26th,95. 
9866WestMlchlganAve.

YounomeH.wegotlfi 
Thursday June 24th, 96, Fri
day June 25th 9-5 .Saturday 
June26fh9l2noon.
Saline Middle School 
Cafeteria
7265Sallne-Ann ArbotRoad.

SAUNE
ChHdten. men and women's 
clothes, toys, new Carter's 
P.J's, seven p iece dining  
room set, lamps, chairs,same 
tools, household miscellane
ous, swing set, Little Tikes slide 
andTeeferTotter.
Friday June25,96.
Saturday June26,93pm , .... 
3410'OakTPcrfTDrrive, two 
miles south of Michigan Ave
nue, east ofMacon,

SAUNE-
G arage 8ole.-Hottsehotd  
Hems,Town and garden, toys, 
books, some collectibles, 
bikes.
Saturday June26,92. 
212SouthHarrts. '  .

SAUNE-GarageSale. 
Everything fromcrystal 

. toclotnlng. 
AllklndsolhousehofdRem*. 

Frl.andSat., 
June25&26, 

8a.m.to5p.m„ 
322 N. Harris.

G arage
SAUNE

Sale, M any girls

and more. Friday June 26,96, 
Saturday June26,93, 
372Hlllcrestoff South Harris,

SAUNE
G arage Sale. Furniture,toys, 
household Hems and clothes. 
Oakbrook Court olf of Old

MILAN
Garage Sale. Something tor 
every room. Antiques, 
kitchen Items, books, toys. 
Barney AcHmates with com
puter game, old trunk,crafts, 
car stereo equipm ent and  
much more. Sat. June 26,64. 
63 First Street.

MILAN
G arage sale and  lam lly  
clothes, kids' shoes, kerosene 
heater wHh blower, crafts, 12 
compartment Morm House, 
lots of mlsc.. Frt. June 25, 9  
Dark, Sat. June 26, 96, and  
Suri,June27,90ark. 
!0713Lenaw6e County Rood

MILAN
Mill Race Shores-Mpblle 
Home Pa rk Vord Sole. Sotur- ■-

Creek Drive (Between Michi
gan Ave. ond Wllilt). Several 
homes. Fri.andSat„June26ih 
ond 26th, 6:364:00pm.

day June 26 from 9arrv3pm.. 
563 Allen Road.

MILAN
Moving-Salel Friday June 
25th, W . Saturday June 26th, 
91.235 County Street. Some
thing for everyone, priced to 
•ell.

MILAN
NelghbonCounty Street Sale. 
Children's clothes, riding 
lawn tractor, loti ot toys, and
miscellaneous.-------------- —
Friday June26th. 96.
Saturday Jurie26th, 93,— —
243 County

SAUNE
Bunk beds, lazy Boy, dressers, 
desk, chairs, shelves, bikes, 
toys,andclothe«. 
FrldayJune26,96,
Saturday June 26,91.
1113Hetttoge Drive

SAUNE
G arage Sale. Lot’s ot chil
dren's toys ond clothing, 
mlsc, Hems. Thun. Jun. 24 ,93 .' 
Frt,June25,91.200East Henty.

SAUNE
Ladtei.blkes. IV , tabtes, flsh 
tanks, braided  rug, adults 
and leens clothing. Barbie 
Dolls and clothes, lots more. 
Friday June26th,94. 
3alurdayJune26th,94.
31 SEastHemy Street.____

Sail only! Jun© 26, 
8:30-5:00.
3665 Weber Rd.

SAUNE
1WO DAUGHTERS have 
"cleaned their rooms"! Bar
bie stuff, GoG o Mv Walking 
Pup. My Little Ponies, trolls, 
lamps, white "bookcase"  
twin headboard, dresses and  
clothes(slze 12-14). Also, 
whRe desk, Alrgometer exer
cise bike, Dexter mat cufter,
bumper pool table:
6735 Mulberry Court( Weber 
to Noble).June 26-26, (Frl- 
Sdt),8:30-2:00,

SALINE-Two-family g arage  
.sale. Kitchen appliances, fur-
nltwei lamps, odutt ondktoe- 
dothlng, Little Tikes gym. 
stroller, Beanie Babies, and  
mlk.Rems.
Sat„June26,9-5and

Sun.,June27,9-l,
1153BemlsRd.

SAUNE 
VardSale. Saturday 
June 26lh; 8am-3pm .Girl's 
bike, household Hems, and 
otheroddsandends.
1311 Maplewood Drfve(Ma- 
pleand Woodland),

SAUNE • YORK WOODS SUB. 
Garage Sale, (ofl Willis and 
Whispering Pines Dr.). Frl„ 
Jupe 25, 94, and Sat., June 
26,9 to noon. Several homes. 
Twin bed. 6-plece oak bed-
room set, bikes, nursing 
scrubs,chltdren'sclothesana 
foys.andlotsmore.

• STOCKBRIDGE 
FridaV-Sunday 
Jun«26-27,96 
HugeYardSale 
tsorailtorefttmmti-- 

IncludlnganHque Amish 
restored horse drawnslelgh. 
Oak desk ft mlsc . antiques. 

13470Roekwell 
(offM52toLeeketoRockweH)

WANTED TO BUY
• V-LXI

MONSTER/T.V. 
TOYSftCOUECTIBLES 

m akm aneearthllnk.net or 
734-944-2818.'

SAUNE
Lots of mtsc. Items. Lamps, 
bovswear. toys, records. 
household Hems, lawn- 
moWer, shelves, women's 
clothing and more, Frt., June 
26,92. Sat., June26,92.6868 Mulberry Couri(Off No
ble, between Weber or>d Wa
terworks),_________ ■

SAUNE

toys, books, flsWorik, Beanie 
Babies, boys arid girls 
etoth#e.houe*hoW (tome and - 
much more. Take Willis Rd. to

w b b s s k
SAUNE

Saline Multi-family Sale. 
Goose clothes, kids and plue- 
size clothes, afgans a n d - 
llnen.'sometnlnotor every
one. June25-27,67.
1610 West Willis. No early 
.sales.

7 0 | M a r f l a J f ^ ^

NORFOLK PINE -6ft. toll,great 
for home or office.-S8S. Call 
Mary at (734)4297962.

Hot PoInt.Frosl Free refrigera
tor 6100 or best offer. TOOO 
watt Kenmore microwave- 
$60orbe*tofter.
Call 734428-7437.

Round Steel Posts: slxlnch 
dla meter,9ft8.5ln tong, 12k 12 plot* on ends. $20 woo h, 

7,344766316

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 26,1999 •  10 A M .

Located at: 2736 S. W agner R d., A nn Arbor, M l
(Prom 1-84 take Exit 169, ZoabRcl., 8outhto Jtck«on Rd., 

then left to Wagner Rd. then right to auetton. Follow signs. 
antique & CQLLECT1BLE8: Brass double bed. round oak table w/daw 
feet, 6 pressed back chairs, platform rocker, primitive tools, marble bust by R.
J. Wyatt; exceptional fireplace screen and andirons w/Qreek God theme, 
ornate cast iron coal skuttle, oak Jacobean-style matching dining table, 6 
chairs, china cabinet and buffet,' Jocobean oak settee w/cane seat, oval cot- 
fee table w/carved eagle, bronze flatware w/case, handingStained glasstlght 
shad w/grape pattern, Hetmle mantle clock, end of trail bookends, hump-back 
trunk, Homes patented' folding chair (rough), 2 mahogany_single_beda 
■w/carved'finlai8rwclorian sewing bench, large back bar mirror, oak cased 
grandfather clock, round oak table w/ mission-style base, 6 mission-style oak 
chairs, banquet floor lamp w/cherub globe, oak solo conoerto player piano, 
approx. 100 piano rolls, piano roll cabinet, 5 Candy King S cSnt candy dis
pensers, 5 cent gum dispenser, Herald #222 cast tronwood stove, 4 iarge_ 
wood spokswagoirwheelsrbrass flre extingulshers, early '60s ytritage round 
velour sofa, stereoscope, 2 sets wrought Iron ice cregffi tabte $ eheJre,.9 tair 
ice cream stools, several advertising wood boxes, oast Iron scalding kettle, 
several apple crates, brass chandelier,-fainting sofa, 19309 dressers, oak 
stand w/marbie top, blacksmiths hearth, many colleetibls smalls,... 
HOUSEHOLD:^ RESTAURANT Quantity of stainless Steel bowls, hamburg
er making machine, Hobart meat stfcar, modem china cabinet, naugahkie 
sofa, several dressers, lamp tables, matching metal framed sofa, chair and 
stool, knee hole desk, bumper poor table, Mediterranean-double bed, metal 
wardrobe, plus much more....;
ourpuiLPINQS. ETC.; 1978 Ford 1600 Diesel tractor (low hours), 
Craftsman 14 h.p. riding mower w/46" deck, Ford 702 snow blade, Woods 
brush hog (life new), 3*pt. post hole digger w/3 bits, scoop shovel, 2 older 
brush hogs, 2 axis utility trailer, powdr push mower, cement mixer, Craftsman 
6 h.p. clipper/shredder, quantity of 1 x 3 pine lumber, quantity of rdugh sawn 
lumber (cherry 8, walnut ?), pine walnscott lumber. gis wsed whip, garden 
tools, router, circular saw, Makita saber saw, electric chain sawt powsr blow
er, electric sander, ping pong table, plus fnore..., V  •; ;■

EBTATE OF JAMES ALLCir
AUCTIONEERS NOTE; Cash or check with proper I.O.. Not reeponible for aooi- 
dents or items after sold. This Is rge auction and we maynin two rings for part 
ot the day. Come prepared^ jtf'ms sold as is. Register for buyef number. Lunch 
available. Porta-potty.' ‘

TORNQA AUCTION SERVICE
JACK TORNGA AUCTIONEER 

12006 NORTON ft6„ PARMA, Ml 49269 
517-531-5044 • 517-531-4200* FAX 517-531-5733

Rampy
CHEVROLET 
NISSAN, INC.
3515 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor, M l 
Open Saturday

6 6 3 - 3 3 2 1

Camara '98 Z-28
Red, T-Tops-only 11k 
miles! Sava over newt 

Only $21,900

Firebird *97 "Formula”
Black, 6.7 V-8,
Auto, “Fast"!

. Only $18,900

Camara ‘94 Coupe
Rad, Auto, Low Miles, 

Xtra Sharp!
Only $10,900

Firebird ‘94 Coupe
Black, Au.to> Low Miles, 

Super Sharp!
Only $10,800

Mustang '9$ LXCqupa

Only $5,900

Bulck '92 Skylark
2 Or., Coupe, V-6, Auto,
. Nicer Only $4,900

Oldamoblla ’98 Clerra
4 Or., Burgundy, One 

Owner, Low, Low Miles! 
Only $6,900

Dodge '97 Neon
Sport, Auto, A/Gr Like

Newt Only $9,900

Beretta ’95 Coupe
2 to Choose, V-6rAuto,

Sharp! From $6,900

Pontiao *96 Sunflre “8E" 
2 Dr, Auto.Sharp-Sharp- 
— Sharp! Only 88,900

Ranger'97 XLT
Red, Step-Side, 

Aluminum Wheels, 
Sharpl 

Only $10,900

Suburban'96 8LE
. Lt. Blue, 4x4, Loaded,. 

Low Miles!
Only $26,900

Lumlrta '92 Euro Sport
2 Dr., Ok Blue, 
Extra Clean!
Only $6,900

Tahoe <9918 ALT
"  Both Like New, 4x4’e, 

'Save Bigl 
From $30,900

Astro *94 Conversion Van 
Loaded, Low Mites, One 

Ownert Won't Lastl 
Only $11,900

Dodge *97 Ram Van
Conversion, High-Top, 
Excellent Condition! 
Hunry! Only $18,900

713-Aucllons
RIAL ESTATE AUCTION

July 11,1pm©
10290 Ostrander Rd,
MayOee, Ml. Two story coun
try home on tour qcres. Open 
house M onday June 28. 
6pm-7pm.
Rollojucketie Auctioneer 
734-529-2388.

714-Cra1t$/8$aars
CRAFTERS WANTED
Join us at the Bridgewater 

Community Flea Market. Sat., 
July 17,8-6. Shop, Sell, or 

Swap. Free space available 
forqrts, crafts, food, flea mar- 
- ket vendors, Naming pro- 
---------vldediCoHPatql— —

734429-7027.

715-Wantedto
Buv/Trade

„  CAN O f OR ROWBOAT
Wanted. Any materiel. Prefer 
in useable condition. Also 
looking tor quality tools wtth 
orwithoutbox,

734-995-1567

116-Hobblflt/CollflCtibtAt

SaH and Pepper shakers, and  
magnefstorsole.
Cflll7344294601.

Pets / 
Animals

M0-Pet»1or8al8

ADOPT A PET
(To benefit Michigan 

Anlma I Adoption Network) 
Sat., Jun 26m, 1 lorrvjpm
PETSUPPLIESPLUS
- •2224MalnSt.

Nexl lo BusctttVafaland—  
Questions-734462-2111 

www.mVaan.org
LAB PU PS. AKC. dew claws, first 
shot? a n a  worm ed, tw o  
chocolate  males left. $350. 
734-242-7452.

H T U N D
"WeHavethe Pets, ond 

AltYourPelNeedsr 
Our Baby Birds hove Arrived! 

SlOCLOFF SELECTED 
PUPPIES AND KITTENS 

English Bull Dog, St. Bernard. 
Pomarian, Germ an Shep
herd, Smoyed, Boxer, Choco
late Lab, Blchon Frlse, Ameri-

rler, Schnoodle, lhaso-poo. 
Basset Hound. Miniature Pin
scher, Silky Terrier, Westle, 
Lhasa Apso, Cockor Spaniel, 
Schlpperke, Dachshund, 
Yorkie.
KITTENS: Siamese. Hlml 
African Grays, Gray Rainbow 
Lorikeet, Conuresand Quak
ers.
elOOK financing available. 
•Fam llyownedand  

operated .
•  One of me largest selections 

of fresh ond soft waterflsh In 
theoreo.

" W S S S K “BeBevt9e.MI48lf 1 
(784)482-^93

WARNING:
A D 8FO R FR IIPU 8

Your beloved pet deserves a  
loving, caring home. The ad  
tor your free pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wilt sell your animal tor 
research, breeding or other 
purposes. Please b e  sure to 
screen respondents carefully 
when giving an  anim al 
away. Yourpet wlllthankyoul

SOI-PetServIces/
Suppliei

Vfhal'ssodlfferentaboulthe 
Nappy Jock 8X ilea Cottar?

IT WORKS!
Agalnst11eas,tfcks,&mHes 

wtfnoutsystomlc poisoning.

(www.happyiqckine.com)

802-HorsesyIivsstoclc
BROOKSHIRE FARM 
Boarding, lessons, and train
ing. Seven minutes Irom Sa
line. Large Indoor arena. Re
laxed, friendly atmosphere. 
Very nice school hones tor 
lessons and tor lease. Riding 
club. For children and adults. 
AlsObarn/stallslorlease. 
CallCarrle734439-1359.

and horse hauling. 
ReferenceBavaliabie.

(734)439-6839

STANDING HAY 
FOR SALE 
. 7 acres,

2-3cuttingsperseason. 
Total WOO.

734-429-1736
734-429-4649

One iayeart, very tome. One 
seven years, spirited. 16 year 
old-size 16/H, Seven year 
old-size 15 1/2/H . Call 734- 
4260740.

Automotive

MQ-Automoblleifor

CAMAR01989
Reliable 90.000 miles, black 
au fo .A Ir, tilt, cruise. Every
thing works. M aintenance  
hlstoiyavailable. New wheels 
and  H w . 83100. 
Call429-7i06b,

90flD’ Glnwolet
CAVAUER 2241996. lust In oft 
lease. Small dawn, S I69 / 
month.
7YME • 7344554666
CHEW SILVERADO 1999. Four 
by tour, fully loaded. 8,000 
miles. Must sell. S23.600 or 
best ofterl Call 7344394684 
after 6pm.

900E-Ctinfiler

LEBARON GTC convertible  
1996, lyoty with dark red  
leather. 69,000 miles. Only 
$49 down, S145/month, no 
cosigner 
TYME 7344555566

NEON 1997 
Aufo,alr,36,000mlles. 

$5,999.
TYME 7344555566

FORD 1992
FullsizeStockI— r — -  „ 
Brand new engine. * fully  
loaded. $15,000 or best offer. 
734-9444601.

TAURUSGL, 1996: -  
White exterior. WlllowGreen 
Interior; power windows, 
locksandsect; crulsecdntrol. 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, alloy wheels. 50k miles. 
ExcellenteondHIon, Owned 
by norvsmoker.

$9900.00
Call(734)475-9321

M O i'M ertum

COUGAR, 1997. V 4 , full 
power. White with gray 
interior. 65,000. ml. One 
owner. Well m aintained. 
$l2,000orbestoffer.
(734) 433-0476, evenings.

COUGAR XR71996 
VS.guto,84899- 

______________ 7344555666
MERCURY TOPAZ 1990 

Dark Blue, power locks, 
power windows, excellenf 
condition. $2,600.
Call7344295908,

902-importeD/Sporta

HONDA ACCORD EX 1995. 
pow er moon, auto, air, 
stereo. Small down, $161/ 
month.NocosIgnerneeded; 
TYME— ---------- ^75* ■ "  “7344555566: —

HONDA CIVIC EX, 1998. tw >  
door, silver, air conditioning, 
AM/FM, cruise, power moon- 
roof. windows, locks, keyless 
remote. 5,500 miles. Only 8 
months old and as good as 
brondnewl 814,200. 

(734)944-2280

903-Tmeltt

FORD 1994, extended ca b , - 
half ton pickup, V8, auto, like 
new. Small down, S i66 / 
month. Must be working.—  
TYME 7344555866

904-Vani

PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGERSE 

. 1997
Dork Green 
FourthDoor 

' Six Cylinder 
54.000Mlles 

$14,600
Call; 7344755190

905-$portUt)llty/ 
4 Wheel Drive

-  EXfitORfRSPQRT1992 .
4x4, clean, no rust.

, $3,850.
TYME 7344555666

FORD F-360, 1996, XLT, 4x4 
crew cab, diesel, long box 
with top. 34K, white with gray 
custom leather ft wood Inte
rior. CO, auto. Incredible con
dition. $26.900.7345754774.

907-Molortvcfa*
HARLEYFATBOY, 1996 

Block, SScarb. bogs, 
two helmets, extras.

Sharp-Cover, new battery, 
gloves,twolocks, 
klng/queenseati.

$13,000.00 
(734)433*0356, 
Chelsea area.

I I U O I  U C 1 1 IU IU 1 I

9 5 0

950-8oatt/Motort/ 
SaPBilw

MONARKalumlnumftshing 
boot, UfooiwHh trailer ft 

sporeHre, 15h.p. Johrison 
motor, tlshflnoer, trolling 
motor.three swivel seats.

$2100.00. Call: 
7344755496, offer 7pm.

PONTOON BOAT 
16tootPlaybouy, 1996, 

with trotter end 
25hpEvenrude. 

Ukenew. 
$6300.00 

CaU:
(734)475^756,

before9pm

951-Reereallonal
Vehicles

POLAMS 1994400 Sportsman 
FOur Wheeler with 4x8 trailer 
an d  loading  ramp. $4,200.

TRAVELTRAILER 
J997 

, SIERRA
30 It: sleep* six 

wtth 13 ft, Hideout. 
Looded,

517-456-4964
810-235-0531.

Michigan Streams and Lakes Opening Day of Trent • April 26th

L O S T
S T R E A M  J V tA V *  
F O U N D  A » M K >  

R E S T O R E D

The recently puMshed STREAM MAP 
OF MICHIGAN is Just like another 
map - known to Pennsylvania inhere 
as the tost Stream Map."

The "Stream Mip of.hnnaylvania1 
was completed In 1965 after a 
thirty-year effort by Howard Hlgbee, a 
former Penn Slats Profeeaor,____, _

Professor Hlgbee succeeded in 
creating a mip of tfw highest cfet̂ t
poBslble„,a map that shows awry 
stream and lake. He painstakingly 
plotted by hand, the location «f 
45,000 miles of streams onto a 3 x  5 
foot map.

The map sold rotremsty well -  
until R was lost several years Irter. 
Incredibly, the printer entrusted with 
the original drawing and printing 
plates, declared bankruptcy, than 
carelessly hauled Higbee’s 30 years 
etwofktothslindfill.

The few remiJnlng dog-eared 
copies became a prtiid ffehermaiye 
possession. Professor Hlgbee was 
offered $400 for one of hie last maps. 
And state agencies were forced to 
keep their copies under lock end key.

The experts hid always told 
Professor Hlgbee that reprints were
ImpcssifalevbeciuBe toe maps were 
printed In non-photogripMc blue, 
Then, In 1991, at the «ge of 91,  
Howard Hlgbee's dream came true.. 
Computers made It poielile to reprint 
the map. Hotting an updMed map, 
Howard said, "i never thought W  lkre 
to see this day.* >  '

Then, by combining Professor 
Hlgbee’s knowledge wth computer' 
technology-the STW AM MAP OF 
MICHIGAN was created.

Why every fisherman needs this map
It in estimated that 10^> of all ihe fishermen catch 90% of the fish. 

Regajrdleaa irf which grQup you toll iufo... thetel8 a wire vroy to up ybinr 
odds... simply try new flaking waters. Fish where few finhermen ever 
fish.

Michigan 1b loaded with great fishing watera...znaay of them ovBr- 
looked. fW>m tha AuSable River to all of die Great Lakes tributaries to 
the Per© Marquette River.. .thousands of miles of etreams, lakes and mars 
are now eaoy-to-locate on one map.
- Professor H pee's Stream Map of Michigan ia the first and only

highly detailed map of its ldnd. I U b new 4  foot by 4 foot 
color map shows viiiuaBy all of file 35 j000 mllee of 
Michigan ntreame fe lakes on both peninsulas. Hiatfe 
almost two times the earth'eoircumferenoe!

9

RAVE
REVIEWS

•It Is amazlngty fo w le d w d  
names soma creok9 In ttis 
Mohawk Valley that can't even
be found on topographic
maps.*
JohnPitane

"If you’re footing for die most 
dtfinifo* maps war mated 
depleting every siripfe crook, 
river, stream, pond and Isko

.men Jfw re »o r Higbee’s 
Stream M aps'are without
flow v^Srw ^m t'
W E NEW ARK S TA fU B XIER

•It lain showing when to find 
out*of*dto-Wty bout streams 
that makes the map auch a 
treasure to the fisherman. 
JooQordoth—  
TJW U H E-D EM O m r- 
Johnstown

S lid  W IS
FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED

Pinpoint the boat fisting In M iotigm with this valuable 40 page 
Quidsi Easily locate w ar5,000stream  and lakesshown on foa 
•Stream Map• Your map and guidebookwill taka you to the top 
443hstingwatora -select waters for 14species ctgamedsh.r ORDER YOUR GOLOR WEAM MAPS ~i
■ Available rolled or folded: ALSO AVAILABLE in heavy gauge LIFE- 
I  TIME GUARANTEED, glass-tike clear-lamtnatlon, wrlte-on wlpe-oft 
I  suiface, with brass eyelettes for easy hanging.
I  S w drrn____.4FT by4FT FtOLLBDmepC*) pootage
I  tend m i FT by 4 FT FOLDED mop(») pontage pUd at $23,45 ea.

I Stndim .___.4  FT by 4 FT LAMfNATTO mu(«) pild »t $43,45 t l
- l-C tnakwmonwaidw eKlOMdt  flO TttPm oniTVMAlL =

M A STURDY TUBE

Addnts.

■ ■ : ■ sun _  ap.

The Chelsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 
20760 Old US-12 

Chelsea, Ml 4B118

SALESMAN OF 
THE WEEK

EMPLOYEE OF 
THE MONTH

36th ANNUAL PICKUP SALE
PAUL

TOMSHANY

HO.UBS.QJLOP.EnATION
Mon'.-Thur...... .9am-8 pm
Frl.   — S.am-6pm

K
"  t..... .............9 am-3 pm

PH: 475-1301
PALMER
FAMILY * FORD - MERCURY

Begins June 1 et 1998 
For More Info;

Cell Tedayll! DON
47M 891 POPPENGER

PAUNBI
I Q M

MERCURY
M

CWLSCA
Jackson

101.1. I m  L I -880-475-130 I

'P almer,

Salesman of
Week

JOHN ^  
CHAMBERLAlf

4 -
I*

t
■

KfordMuttang.Qiiiy 
86 Ford Broneoi 4WD, 20r, a-"2™ • 
67RidFT5nWRTi$9Cab 
58 Chw. PWcup, C3600, Reg'
88 Fort Bronco 4Wd20r„"
68 Ford Taurus LX 4 Dr. 
89FcrtBionco4WD2Dr,
89 Ford F150 4WD Ptog
89 Fort Mustang IX 2 Dr,
89Ford Tam* QL,40r. 
90FordBrwi»4Wt)i20f„ 
90FordE-350Econbfrn
90 Ford F-tSO 4WD, Reg CaL 
90 Ford F-360 2WD,Crw Cab 
90 Ford Mustang LX20r.,RaSii 
90 FddTaiius 0L 4 Dr, Sate) ? *
90 Mare. 6rd Mrq LS, 4 Or., Saw
91 CdvyslarLetaibn, 2 Or. Convart:
91GMC Sonoma.2WO, RegCab 
Si Mere- Q/OMrq LS, 4 Qr., Sedan 
82 Ford Banco 4WR 2 Or., Blue
92 Ford E-ISO Econo Cargo Van
82 Ford F-1SD2WD Extended CC
92 Ford Ranger 2W0 Reg Cat) .«
82 Portjac&8ndS8,20r,,Cffljpf 
93ChnroletVUn620,3Dr.;Van
93 Fond Aerostsr, 2 WD, 30r., " 
93 Ford E-150 Club Wagon, 30r:

Van, Whia/Tan
93 Ford E-150 Econo Cargo Van 

-  [33fetdF-1502WDi RegCab 
93F*1502WOExtCahQray 
j9FMF-1502WDExLCab.
93 FordF'2SO 4W0 Reg Cab \
93 F-250 2WEX Ext 
S3 Ford F-250 4WD, Ex). Cab } 
93Q£OTla*er,4WDSpWy 1 
94FordCwmVfe.,40r„
94 Poid Escort LX, 4 Dr.,
94 Ford F-1504WD, Eft Cab 
94 Ford F-250 4WD| Exl Ceb 
94Fcrt F-250 2WD.EA Cab 
94GMCSefraC3600,ChasCetr1i ;
94 Mercury Tracer, 4 Or,, Sedan
95 Butt Skylark Custom, Sedan 
95 Ctiev. CavaJfef LS, 4 Dr„ SedaA,
95 Dodge Rot 2500 ExtCab n 
95 Fort F-250 4WD, Reg Cab £
95 Ford F-250 4WQ Rag Cab Fyd 
95 Ford F-250 4WD, Extended Cab'
95 Ford F-3502WD, Crew Cab .J
96 Ford Mustang QT, 2 Or., CoOpe- 
96 Ford Wndatar, 3 Dr , MinMn ‘
95 Unooh Continental, Sedan
96 Mercury Vleger, 3 Dr„ MWvan.'/
9$ Dodge Strata, 4 Dr., Sedan1 
96FordEtt<xtlX4Dr„Wagon.
96 Ford Explorer, 4WD, 4 Or., .
96 Ford F-250 2W0 Extended CA 
96 Rxd F-G50 4WD, Reg Cab f! 
96FordPrtbe.20r,,HalchBa(Jut 
96 Unodn ExecTown, 4 Or., Sedaf),
96 WseenPttup, Regular Cab "
97 CtwroAtSlO Pickup, Reg 04(1  ̂
97 Fdrt Aspire, 2 Or., Hatch Back 
97 Fort E-T50Eoonoi Cargo Van 1 
97 Rxd E-350 CWb YYagoa, 3 Or,;

Ext Van, White r'
97 Port Escort LX, 4 Dr., SedaA -1 
97fqfd Escort IX 4 Of., Sedan 
97FordF-l50 4WQExLCeb 
97 Fold F-1502WD, ExL Cab ‘ -.K- 
97FordF-T504WD,ExLCabFlaf, T: 

Bed,Manon i
97RxdF-i504WD|RegCeb l 
97 Ford F-150 2WD, £xt CftD , 
97Ford F-2504WD Extended Cab,
97 Ford F-250 4WD Reg Cab Bldl 
97 Ford F-250 4WD Extended Cab 
97 Ford F-2504WD Extended Cebf! t, 
97FordF-3504WDRegCab 1  • 
97FurdF-3502VfO-Ch»Cab'i 
97FordF-3504W,R<gĈ ,Red'
97 Fort F-3504WD Reg Cab, Redr 
97 Fort F-3502WU Crew Cab 
97 Ford F-360 2W0CnarCeb l 
97 Fort F3502WD, Craw Cab' ).
97 Ford Ranger 2WU Reg Cab >4 
97 Fort Ranger 2WU Ext Cab ^
97 Fort Ranger 2W0,Exl Cab 
97 FOrt Ranger 4WD Ext Cab . 
97RrtR»9er2WO&lCab..\J 
97 F=ord Taurus GL. 4 Dr . SeGan : 
97FortThundertXrdlX2Dr,

Coupe, Own
97 Mercury Qrd Mart). LS, 4 Ofi; L 

Sedan, Green 4
97 Mercury Wager, 3 Or., MMvaii)
96 Fort Contour SE 4 Dr,, Sedan', 
SB FOrt E-150 Club Wagon, 3 Dr.,/ ^

Van, Witt
96 Fort Escort, 2 Or., Coupe,
96 Fort EtytyaMWD 4 Or,, Blacki
98 Fort Explorer 4WD 4 Dr,:
96 Fort Explorer 4WU 4 Dr.

Soegy. Snort UlBv

96Fort F-1504Vyo Ext Cab Flat 
Bed,WMe

96 Ford Wnbstar. 3 Dr., Mhlvan,, 
.Tan' ■

96 Fort Windstar, 3 Dr., lAWan 
96 Mercury Morm 4x4l 4 Dr. ■
96 Mercury Myato, 4 Dr., Sedan . 
96 Mercury Mystic, 4 Or., Sedan.«  
96 Memory Safer) Of., Bleck J
96MercurySable,40r.;Red ) 
96 Mercury Sable, 4 Or.. Write ’ 
96 Mar. VSager, 3 Or., Mniven 
99 Fort F-250 2WD, Ext Cab 
99 Fort F-250 4W0EXL Cab 
99 Fbrt F-2S0 4WD,' Ext Cab 
99 Fort F-2S04WO Ext Cab' J 
99 Fort F-250 4W0, Reg Cob 
99 Fort F-350 4WD, ExL Cat(. 

ChSftBWr
99 FOrt F-3S0 4W0, Ext Cab 
99 Fort F-35Q4WD Crew Cab 
99fbrtF3502WD,CrewCeb 
99 Fort F3S04WD, Crew Cab 
99 FOrt Ranger 4 WO Ext Cab

Ask for
John Fresman, 

Kevin Kom, 
John Chamberlain^ 
Dick Colburtson, 

Tom Kern, ..

ey..

Tim Lowdenor 
Paul Charles

P almer,
C A L L  4 7 5- 1 80 0  OR 

T O L L  F R E E  
1 - 88 8- 475- 18 30  

Michicjan s Oldest 
Ford Dealer

W W W  I M l l t X ' l  /I I  ... ,!<>l (

http://www.mVaan.org
http://www.happyiqckine.com
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< They saw a bomb-detecting 
^og  sniff out trouble, walked 
‘through a metal detector and 
even climbed aboard a real 
Airplane.

Twenty-six students from 
.ftqn Laczo’s fifth-grade class

-graders take tour o f D etroit, Ann Arbor airports
and five adult chaperones re
cently spent the day touring 
Detroit M etropolitan Wayne 
County A irport and, later, 
stopped by Ann Arbor Mu
nicipal Airport.

At Detroit M etropolitan

Wayne County Airport, Super
visor Cindy Clarke first in
formed the students' about 
some airport statistics: more 
than 31 million people used the 
airport in 1998, 13,000 people 
work there and 86,000 passen
gers land and take off from 
there every day.

After an escalator ride, stu-
h y -

dress from Airport’s Explosive 
Detection Team and his 4- 
legged partner, a 12-year-old 
yellow Labrador nam ed
Buddy.

Buddy is one of five working 
dogs in the airport trained to 
sniff out explosive devices.

The students watched
Buddy sniff out a hunk of C4, a 
m aterial used in plastic explo
sives that Childress had hidden 
earlier in a wall.

Childress lifted Buddy's 
floppy ear and showed the

children a small, green tattoo. 
“Buddy carries his badge 
number in his ear,” Childress 
said.

Later, Lizzie Wilkinson, 10, of 
Chelsea, commented that she 
enjoyed seeing. Buddy go 
through his paces. “I like know
ing they actually like using 
canines.”

Par.t two o f_ the  tour in-
volyed seeing more of the te r
minal operations. Clarke 
pointed out that the airport is 
just like a city, "It's open 24 
hours a day and, just like in 
your town,” she said, "there is 
a police and fire department, 
post office, shops, ATMs and 
restaurants. It even has its 
own zip code.”

Students were shown how to 
read an a irline’s flight arrivals 
and departures monitor and 
how to properly walk through 
the  metal detector.

They were also allowed' to

sit down inside an airplane. 
Wiggling in their seats, the 
students could hear the whir 
of je t engines outside their 
windows. They examined tray 
tables, safety cards and seat 
belts.

All the while, Clarke pa
tiently answered questions.

Afterwards, Brad Foster, 10, 
of Chelsea, leaned up  against a

through the detector,” he said, 
adding he went through one 
before when he was on vacation 
in Florida. •

Laczo adm its he enjoys out
ings to a irports because he 
loves to fly. “I wanted to get 
this across to the kids. So 
many children have never 
been on a plane, and there are  
so many job opportunities out

JJrad Foster sits in an airplane at one of the airports students visited 
recently.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1999, 7:30 P.M.

LIMA TOWNSHIP H A LL . 1 1452 JACKSON ROAD, 
CHELSEA MICHIGAN 48118

AGENDA: /
APPLICATION #99-008. A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO AMEND THE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE TO ADD A NEW SECTION:
ARTICLE XV_- CONTROLLED USES .

SECTION 15.01. 15,02,15.03.15.04.15.05 & 15.0B 
A complete copy of this proposal is on file In the office of the Lima Township Clerk 

and the Lima Township office.
Written comments may be sent to:

Gregory McKenzie, Chairman 
Lima Township Planning Commission_______________'
P.O. Box 50 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

sky bridge,. “ 1 liked going there," he said.

D E X T E R  V I L L A G E  C O U N C I L
R L G U L A R  M E E F T IN G  M A Y  2 4 , 1 9 9 9

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy In the First 
National Bank Building; 8123 Main Street.

Present; Coy, Parr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
Absent: McKelghan '
Approval of Minutes
- Moved Stacey, support Kimmel to approve the minutes of the May 10,1999, reg

ular meeting as corrected.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
NaysiNone
Motion Carried  ̂ 1 2 3 4 5 *
Approval of Agenda
Added under New Business Item 7. Consideration of accepting resignation of 

Trustee McKelghan. Item 8. Exploration of Designation of Monument park as histor
ical site.

• Moved Rush, support Dar; to approve the agenda as amended.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
Nays: None
Motion Carried
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation
- W. Foster, 413 Cambridge, stated she attended the last meeting With a petition 

and reports that Blackhawk Development ha? responded to her concerns.
• T. Strang, 410 Cambridge, stated progress has been made by Blackhawk 

Development in the satisfaction of his concerns. He posed a question as to findings 
of the Washtenaw County Soli and Erosion findings and urged Council to get these 
results before approving Phase 5 of the Dexter Crossings development.

• P. Cousins, 7648 Forest, referred to new business Item 1. and urged Council to
endorse this resolution, referred to old business Item 1, Dexter High School 
Water/Sewdr stating his concern that hB has heard nothing about this Issue, as he. 
understands that documents relating to this issue are with Village attorneys and are 
fibrin Council’s control. He further stated lie has noticed movement of earth and the 
installation of large pipes at the School site and he requested Council inform resi
dents about this action. , __________ - '______... !-------------------—

idents in teacher Ron Laczo’s classroom paid a visit to Detroit 
etropolitan Airport recently.

of the classroom, also showing, 
Mai nes how much she cared. ' 

"She would drive me home* 
from lessons because fet the 
time my mother was a single 
p a ren t and always working 
late,” Maines recalls.

It was her high school history 
teacher who M aines says 
pushed her to do her best.

Today she tries to emulate 
each of Jhe  qualities she appre-. 
elated in those teachers.

Besides working with, two of 
C helsea’s top-notch teachers, 
Maines says a highlight of her 
career was being named one of 
the nation's top 100 flrsLyear-

Continued ftvm  Page I B
vflnt to learn,’ and that’s a great 
challenge.
; f i t ’s challenging professional- 

ly and it’s challenging emotion
ally, but it’s also rewarding.” 

laines basically  has two 
ies in her classroom: trea t 

others with respect and no 
suses.
“Respect is always a big 

rjile,” she says.
•As far as excuses, Maines says 

site doesn’t want to hear them.
them a b reak. I’ll let-

LYNDON TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF APPEALS

W ILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
MONDAY. JUNE 28, 1999 AT 7:30 P.M.

Lyndon  Tow nsh ip  Hnll, 17751 N. Terr ito ria l Road. Chelsea. Ml

AGENDA:
1. To review the application of Paul C. Lammers, 99 Watt Road, Gregory, Ml 

48137 (parcel #05-150-001 -00) tor a variance from Lyndon Township Zoning Ordi
nance. He is asking for a front yard setback reduction from Watt Road and side yard 
set back reduction from Hadley Road tor a garage being moved to the property:

2. Board of appeals may consider other matters as deemed necessary.
Written comments may be sent to: LyndonTownship Clerk, Janie Knleper, 17751

N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118.
-The Lyndon Township Board will provide, it time after the request allows, neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing.

Individual? with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Tbwnshlp Board by writing or calling: Janie Knleper, Clerk, 17751 N. Terri
torial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401.

A copy of this notice is on tile In the office of the clerk.
LYNDON TOWNSHIP

Janto Knleper, Lyndon Township Clerk

L Y N D O N  T O W N S H I P

t£tem turn in a couple of assign- 
njpnts late,” she says. "But they 

ire a job to do and their job is 
bj&ng a student, and that has to 
bjgi one of the most important 
things in their lives.” 

j l  always tell them; ‘Don’t  be 
afraid of hard work. It’s some
thing to be-prOud of, not aftaicL 
o f 7̂

laines says she is an 
approachable teacher. She 
w in ts . students to know that 
they can talk to her about any
thing. She has shared her own 
e» erien ces of growing up in a 
f o r c e d  family, and hopes stu- 

its who a re  in a sim ilar cir- 
ciffnstance feel comfortable 
taudng to her about it.

[i try to open myself up to the 
ld|S so they feel they can open 

to me about those things,” 
SHE says.

. I want them  to know that 
d&pite all of the troubles they 
mi y be having, school can be a 
pi ice where they can excel and

teachers. She was nominated by 
S tielstra  and former 
Superintendent Joseph, 
Piasecki.

"That was so exciting. There 
w ere thousands of first-year 
teachers. Being chosen one oL 
the top 1 0 0 ,1 was thrilled," she 
says.

Maines says she has found her 
calling as a teacher. She enjoys 
teaching and says she will make 
a long career of it. What she 
looks forward to is each new 
school year.

"I love change,” she says. “It 
keeps things fresh and excit
ing.”

Besides her classroom duties, 
Maines has been involved iii

R 1 G U I  A R  B  O A  R  D  M  F  • | ' ! M ( R  i ! M  M ,\  B Y  M l N  ( !  
J I J N f  H. I'l< )0

Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag.
Moved and carried to approve May 11,1999 minutes.
Moved and carried to table making a decision on Hunter's Development Agree

ment until July’s meeting.
Moved and carried to Sexual Harassment policy until July's meeting.
Moved and carried to referback to the Planning Commission the Manufactured 

Home Park Ordinance to review County Planning Commission comments. ’
Moved and carried to request and receive 5 copies of Moriey Stable .Value 

Retirement Fund financial statements from Nationwide Retirement Solutions. 
Moved and carried to set a Land Transfer toe schedule as follows Application fee

s? lace Whore they have control 
ol »r what’s going on.

I can show them how school 
s$ red me,” she says.

Haines says she hopes stu
dents see h e r as someone who 
cares about them  inside the 
cl ssroom and out.

rl hope they perceive m e as 
someone who truly cares about 

lat they’re going to make of 
themselves in their lives,” she 

Its. ■: ■'
f I am constantly telling them 

that I care about them succeed* 
im  an d  doing well on th e ir 
alignm ents and tests.

‘T  knowmy importance will 
fififle as they get new teachers 
a}id grow up, but I hope they 
s$e me as an important part of 
their m iddle-school' life and 
someone who really  cares 
about what they ieam .”

‘.Outside the classroom Maines 
supports students in athletics, 
music fend other interests.

. ____ try to get- to^know-the-
kfcds as more than just a stu
dent,” she says. ^

$row ihg up, Maines says 
tti|ee  teachers played an influ- 
effiiaVrdle in her life. Maines* 
third-grade teacher hugged her 
every day and made her feel

*‘That was so im portant to 
rrte,” Maines says.

3fcer middle, school orchestra 
tdftchtr teas supportive outside

schools. She coached the junior 
varsity softball team from 1992 
to 1996, For the past two years 
she has beeii the assistant coach 
for the girls golf team a t Chelsea 
High School.

Mninos also has- chaire d-the-

. $150.00 and deposit account of $500.00.
Moved and carried to tabje and receive more information on combining parcels 

and developing a policy for combining parcels. .
Offered and carried by roll,call vote to adopt ike amended Articles of Incorpora

tion of Chelsea Fire Authority.
Offered and carried by roll call vote to adopt the amended Pre-Incorporation and 

Fire Administrative Board Agreement.
Offered and carried by roll call vote to authorize Supervisor and Clerk to sign the 

amended Articles of Incorporation of Chelsea Area Fire Authority and the amended 
Pre-Incorporation and Fire Administrative Board Agreement.

Offered'and carried by roll call vote to appoint Maryann Noah as Lyndon Town
ship’s representative to the Chelsea Area Fire Authority Board of Trustees.

Offered and carried by roll call vote to appoint Janls Knleper as Lyndon Town- 
shlp’saltematsTepresBntatlvfto-the^Chetsea^reaRreAuthdrltyBoardTirmjsteesr

Moved and carried to pay General Funds bills totaling $51,240.75 and Trust and 
Agency bills totaling $3,221.18.■

Moved and carried to remove fire billing from future agendas.
Offered and carried by roll call vote to accept the Memo of Understanding for Multi 

Lake Water and Sewer Authority as presented.
Offered and carried by roll call vote to authorize the Supervisor to sign the Memo 

of Understanding.
Reports were given.

MrRodak, 415 Cambridge, thanked Council for Its interest in his concerns and 
he appealed to Joe Bonar/Blackhawk Development to resolve remaining Issues 
now. ’ , '

Communications
Packets contained the two items listed’on the agenda.
Bills and Payroll
- Moved Hall, support Darr to approve bills and payroll costs in the amount of 

■$’131,731.47 dated MSy 24,1999.
Ayes; Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey.
Nays: None 
Motion Carried 
Reports
1. Village Manager • Council received written report. Copy filed with minutes,
2. Washtenaw County Sheriff - Sgt. Toth presented the April report.
- Moved Kimmel, support Darr to receive the April Washtenaw County Sheriff's 

Report for filing.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
Nays: None 
Motion Carried 
Old Business
1. Consideration of Approval of Dexter High School Water/Sewer (postponed) 

Subject remains In postponement
2. Consideration of Approval of Dexter Crossing PUD Phase 5. Preliminary Site 

Plan (postponed)
- Moved Kimmel, support Stacey to approve the Preliminary Site Plan for Dexter 

Crossing Phase 5,plan dated April 4,1999, contingent upon:
1) llnal approval of Village engineers
2) resolution of the Items. Identified In the Keller authored letter of May 23,1999, 

to Mr. Bonar/Blackhawk Development.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
Nays: None .
Motion Carried ,
New Business
1. Consideration of Resolution of Support for the Middle Huron Partnership

Agreement. The Voluntary Reduction of Phosphorus Loading to the Middle Huron
water Sned. ~  •

- Moved Stacey, support Hall to enter Into Middle Huron Partnership Agreement 
for the Voluntary Reduction of Phosphorus Loading to the Middle Huron Water 
Shed.

Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
Nays: None .
Motion Carried
2. Consideration of Approval Authorizing V. Putala, OHM for Deslgn/Construction, 

Second Street Sanitary Sewer Rehabllitatlon/Replacement Upgrade.
.- Moved Rush, support Stacey to authorize Orcheiduiiiaz and McClimet to begin . 

the Second Street sewer design and repairs as per budgeted bv the Village Council 
and as per Putala authored fetter of to the Village dated August 31,1998. !

Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey .... .......-
Nays: None

- Motion Carried ------------ ------------ ----------------------— —
3. Consider Setting Public Hearing re. Adoption of Ordinance for Hazardous 

Substance Release Cost Recovery
- Moved Darr, support Kimmel to set a public hearing for June 21,1999, for the 

purpose of taking public comment ori a proposed adoption of Ordinance for 
Hazardous Substance Release Cost Recovery.

Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
NaysiNone
Motion Carried
4. Consideration of Approval of Street Light Pole(s) Bid
r Moved Rush support Darr to approve the bid of $200 from Clinton McNutt, 

Brooklyn, Mi fordid street lights; 7 " /
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
NaysiNone ‘ \
Motion Carried
5. Consider Approval of D.D.A, Streetscape Slgn/Parklng Recommendation Plan
• Moved Kimmel, support Stacey to approve the D.D.A. Streetscape Slgn/Parklng

Recommendation Plan as outlined In the D.D.A. memorandum to Council dated May 
24,1999,_with the addition of designated spaces lor law enforcement vehicles. 

-Ayest-eoyrSarrrHaHrKfmmel, Rush?Stacey—  ■ -------- ----------- ----- ’■ ■. •—

4-

middle school’s Social Studies 
Departm ent for the past five 
years and she serves as a build
ing representative for the teach
ers’ union.

Since 1993, Maines has co
coordinated the Chelsea* 
Shimizu Exchange Program 
with Deborah Oakley, a local 
resident. On Monday, they sent 
their fifth group o f students to 
Japan  for an exchange. Maines 
has made the trek* three times 
fend Beach sc ience . teacher 
Carol Strahler has chaperoned 
the past two years.

"l am very busy,” Maines con
cedes, "bu t *1 wouldn’t have it 
any other way.”

When she is not in the class
room or coaching athletes, 
Maines is on the softball dia
mond, She plays twice a week 
through Chelsea Recreation. 
Maines met her husband, John, 
while playing on a recreational 
softball team in Howeil, They 
live in Somerset Township, 
south of Jackson. Maines has 
two step-daughters, Heather, 12 

, and Laura* 10.

Besides softball, Maines 
enjoys golf. She; plays oft two 
leagues. She also is aft avid 
reader and enjoys historical 
Action. She is a big documen
tary film fan, as well.

Adjourned without objection at 8:45 p.m.
Janls Knleper 

Lyndon Township Clerk

S Y L V A N  T O W N S H I P
R E G U L A R  B O A R D  M F C  T IN C '. J U N E .

1 The regular meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held on June 1,4999 at 
7 PM In the Sylvan Township Hall. 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118. This Is the 

.first official township board meeting In Its new Township Hall. .
The following board members were present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, Clerk 

Koch, Treasurer Grau; Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser.
. Also present Boss Anderson, Scott Cooper, Jim Cramer, Kurt Koseck, Ray 
Steinbach, Mike Rybka and Charles Burgess.
. Minutes were approved as presented.

Motion by Grau, seconded-by Lesser to pay bills ae presented.-Carrled,
Marge Hepburn was present to give the Board a presentation.on the History of 

Sylvan Township arid presented the Board with a Quandrant to be displayed at the 
new Township Hal).

Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 17 permits and 1 waiver in May.
Supervisor Dresselhouse reported on the 425 agreement and the Area-Wide 

Planning meeting.
Clerk Koch reported on the Open House list which was presented to the board 

members asking for any additional names. Also brought the attention of the board 
the status of the carpet in the meeting room.

Treasurer Grau reported no more postmarks will be accepted for payment o f  
property taxes and the township may use February 14th as a cut-off date for taxes 
or may leave at the present date of February 28th.

Motion by Lesser, seconded by Heller'taapprove the Fire Authority Agreement 
. with 3 changes and authorize Clerk and Supervisor to sign to become member. 
-Carried^—------- ------■—— — ■ — —■=------ ------------

Motion by Heller, seconded by Lesser to appoint Dresselhouse as Trustee and 
Tom Capfls as Alternate Trustee to the Fire Authority. Tftjsteee snail serve until 
12/31/2000. Carried. T

A recommendation was presented to the Board regarding the use of the West end 
of the Township Hall basement for the Fire Authority TVaining Facility subject to the 
Authority; doing the following: 1. approving useof area, 2. peeing to complete tits ' 
mens and ladles restrooms and reimburse the Township for cleaning as required. No ■■ 
action was taken at the present time. - *

Motion by Grau, seconded by Lesser to enter close session at 8:30 p.m. to dis
cuss litigation. Carried.

Open session returnetfat 8:45 pm and motion by Heller, seconded by Koch to 
adjourn.

LuAnnS.KOch 
Sylvan Township Clerk

if

Nays: None 
Motion Carried
5. Consider Appointment of C. Jones as D.D.A. Board member
• Moved Stacey, support Rush to appoint Carol Jones to the DDA Board.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
Nays: None .
Motion Carried N
7. Consideration of Acceptance of Resignation .
• Moved Rush, support Kimmel to accept the Resignation of Trustee Mike

McKelghan effective May 24,1999. \ ' A
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Klminfl, Rush, Stacey N ' • '
Nays: None 
Motion Carried
8. Exploration of. Designation of Monument Park as Historical Site
• Moved Hall, support Rush to direct the Village Manager to investigate the pos

sibility of the designation of Monument Park as an Historical Site.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey . . .

• Nays: None
Motion Carried _  ___ ___ , —
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation
V, Albers, 310 Cambridge, addressed council speaking of street widths, silt prob- 

- lems with Pond and Culvert, and lack of gutters for his Blackhawk Development 
home. ■ ; /  ' ■

President’s Report
Mr. Coy gave DDA meeting report. He will meet with DDA representatives regard

ing downtown Maintenance
• Moved Sfacey, Support Rush to recess the meeting at 10:00 P.M. for 5 minutes. 
Ayes: Coy, Darr/Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey
NaysiNone- 
Motion Carried
• Moved Rush, support Kimmel to move into executive session for the purpose of 

discussion of the union negotiation process.and proposed contract:
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hpll; Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
Nays: None . . •
Motion. Carried ,
• Moved Stacey to move into regular session at 10:47 P.M.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey

. NaysiNone 
Motion Carried
Adjournment . r

■ • Moved Hall, support Rush to adjourn the meeting at 10:47 P.M.
Ayes: Coy, Darr, Hall, Kimmel, Rush, Stacey 
Nays: None
Motion Carried .•

Respectfully submitted, 
Donna L. Fisher 

Viltage Clerk
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Articles of Incorporation of Chelsea Area Fire Authority
These Articles of Incorporation are adopted by incorporating municipal corpora

tions tor the purpose of creating an AUTHORITY under the provisions of Act 57, 
Public Acts of Michigan, 1988, as amended (the "Act”).

ARTICLE F
_  ^  ^ -MAME AND OFFICE
The name of this AUTHORITY is "Chelsea Area Fire Authority.* The principal office 

of the AUTHORITY will be located at the Main Fire Station, or at such other office 
location as may be designated by the Board of the AUTHORITY.

ARTICLE II
_  PARUCIPATINQ COMMUNITIES

The INCORPORATING MUNICIPAUTIES creating this AUTHORITY are the Vil
lage Of Chelsea, the Township Of Lima, the Township nt Lynrtnn, aivi.tHn 
Sytvan, each located in the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and the Town
ship pf Waterloo located krthe County of Jackson, State of Michigan, which are each 
hereby designated as an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY,

Successors and Assigns of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES (such as a 
City of Chaises, or tht adoption of a township charter by any ofJhe other INCOR
PORATING MUNICIPALITIES) shaH also bt bound by this agreement, Its ofatigations 
and rights herein.

The AUTHORITY'S jurisdiction shaH be comprised, of the total territory within the 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES.

ABIiCLEJJi
PURPOSE

The .purpose of this AUTHORITY is to provide service to the public by reducing 
deaths, Injuries and minimizing property loss from tires, hazardous material incidents, 
motor vehicle accidents, medical emergencies, rescue extractions, and any other cri
sis commensurate with the services of a Fire Authority within the level of personnel 

.training and equipment of the AUTHORITY and authorized by any municipality pur
suant to contract with the AUTHORITY, and in accordance with the authorization of 
the Act. The terms "emergency services*, ‘municipal emergency service", and "munlc- 
ipallty", as used in these Articles of Incorporation shall be as now or hereafter defined 
in Section I of the Act (MCL 124.601) but hot to include a police protection service 
under any circumstance.

AffilCLEiV 
BODY CORPORATE '

This AUTHORITY shall be a body corporate, with power to sue or be sued In any 
court of this State. It possesses all of the powers necessary to carry out the purpos
es of its incorporation, and those incident to those purposes. The enumeration of any 
powers herein shall not be construed as a limitation upon its general powers unless 
tiie context shall clearly indicate otherwise. The AUTHORITY shall have a corporate 
seal.

ARTICLE.V
TERM

This AUTHORITY shall continue in existence perpetually or until dissolved by act 
of the parties or by law; provided, however, that such AUTHORITY shall not be dis
solved if such dissolution could operate as an impairment of any of its contracts.

ARTICLE VI 
FISCAL-YEAR

The first fiscal year of the AUTHORITY shall be the same as the Village of 
Chelsea's current fiscal year, which commences on the 1st day of March In ea$t year. 
and ends on the last day of February next following.

ARTICLE. VII

have one vote. Special meetings of the BOARD may be called by the Chairperson or 
any three Trustees thereof, by serving written notice of the time, place and purpose 
thereof, upon each Trustee of the BOARD personally, or by leaving it at his or her
place of residence at least 18 hours prior to the time of the meeting, or by depositing 
the same in the United States Post Office or mailbox within the geographical limits of 
the AUTHORITY, at least 72 hours prior to the time of such meeting, enclosed In a 
sealed envelope property addressed to him or her at his or her residential or business 
address, with first class postage fully prepaid. Special meetings of the BOARD at 
which all Trustees are present shall be deemed to be valid even through no written 
notice thereof may be given as above specified. Any Trustee of the BOARD may waive 
notice of any meeting either before or after the holding thereof. At least a majority of 
tho Uruetooo of the BOARD shall be required fur a quorum. The BOARD Shall ac

e. Subject to the terms and conditions of Section 10 of the Act, hire employees, 
accountants, attorneys, and consultants as the AUTHORITY considers necessary to 
carry out the purposes of the AUTHORITY.

Employees of a municipal emergency service whose duties are transferred to the 
AUTHORITY shall be given comparable provisions of employment with the emer
gency services established by the AUTHORITY, shall maintain their seniority status 
and benefit rights of the position held in the municipal emergency servioe, subject ta 
the exceptions and provisions of Section 10(2) of the Act (MCL 124.610(2). The 
AUTHORITY shall have all of the power provided by Section 10 of the Act and be subi 
ject to all of the provisions, restrictions and limitations therein with respect to employ*

BO A R D  O f  .T R U S T E E S
a. BOflfd.QtIai8lflfi8
The governing body of this AUTHORITY shall be a Board of Trustees, hereinafter 

referred to as the BOARD, which shall be composed of one representative Trustee 
from each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY, and It there Is at any time an even 
number of INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES, one additional Trustee selected at- 

from the service area. Each Trustee representing an INCORPORATINGlarge
MUN

stee repre
MUNICIPALITY shall be appointed by the respective governing body of that INCOR
PORATING MUNICIPALITY The at-large Trustee shall be selected by majority action
of the representative Trustees, if necessary.

Trustees representing an INCORPORATE 
of five (5) years, beginning on the 1 st day of January next following his or her respec-

i an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall serve tor a term

Lyndon shall serve through December 31, 2002, Trustee representing the Township 
of Waterloo shall serve through December 31, 2001, the Trustee representing the

begim
tive appointment. The terms of office of the first Trustees shall begin on the date of 
appointment. The terms of office of the first Trustees shall begin on the date of 
appointment and continue as follows; The Trustee representing the Village of Chelsea
snail serve through December 31, 2003, the Trustee representing the Township of

.

thr
Township of Sylvan shall serve through December 31, 2000, and tire Trustee repre
senting the Township Lima shall .serve through December 31,1999. Each INCOR
PORATING MUNICIPALITY shall also appoint an alternate MEMBER who may attend 
meetings of the BOARD but may only vote in the absence of the MEMBER appoint
ed by the alternate’s respective INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY. After the appoint
ment, of the Trustees to the initial BOARD^gie governing body of each INCORPO
RATING MUNICIPALITY shall appoint Trustees (including alternates) to succeeding 
terms by the 15th day of December preceding the end of Its representative Trustee's 
term. Terms of alternate MEMBERS shall coincide with the terms of the respective 
MEMBERS. A

At the same time that the governing body of each INCORPORATING MUNICI
PALITY appoints MEMBER and alternate MEMBER representative Trustees, if nec
essary, they shall also nominate candidates tor an at-large Trustee and an alternate 
at-large Trustee position on (he BOARD. One of the nominated candidates for at-large 
Trustee shall be appointed to the BOARD by majority action of the Trustees repre
senting INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES, and one of the nominated candidates 
tor alternate at-large Trustee shall also be appointed to the BOARD In the same man
ner as the at-large Trustee. The alternate at-large Trustee may attend meetings of the 
BOARD but may only vote In the absence of tne at-large Trustee. The term of office 
of the ati

their respective appointments and end on the last day of the twenty-third month
Intment.
R Trusts

except where limited herein. Alternate

following appoi 
l MEMBEIAll i ER Trustees shall have full rights of vote, voice and office on the Board,

MEMBER Trustees shall only have the right of. 
voice except during the absence ol his or her respective MEMBER Trustee when they

munldpal clerk.illhg"WrtrHeroatfiwfflniWre
h Anmml Masting
The BOARD shall meet on the second Monday of January of each year at 8:00 

o'clock p,m. tor the purpose of organization at the place of holding the meetings of the 
BOARD. At such Annual Meeting the BOARD shall select a Chairperson, a Vice-

\ i

Chairperson and a Secretary, who shall be Trustees of the BOARD,.and a Treasurer, 
who may but need not be a Tn
Annual Meeting In the following year or until their respective successors shall be

Trustee of the BOARD. Such officers shall serve until the

Selected and qualified, 
c. Expenses ~

compensated tor attending 
INCORPORATING MUNICI

aYaSflQCififi

of Jtre AUTHORITY by

AHT1CLE.VI1I •
VACANCIES AND REMOVAL

motion or resolution. For the passage of any resolution providing tor the execution of 
any contract, appointment of at-large or alternate at-large Trustees, election of offi
cers, adoption of by-laws, rules and regulations, or the laying of any tax, there shaH 
be required a majority vote of the Trustees appoi9nted to the BOARD. In all other mat
ters, a vote of a majority of the Trotteoe of the BOARD present at any meeting at 
which a quorum Is present shaH be sufficient tor passage.

Public notices of ati regular, special or rescheduled regular meetings of the BOARD 
shaft be given pursuant to the applicable provisions of Act 267, Public Acts of 1976 
(MCL 156.261 to 15.275), as amended from time to time. .

The BOARD shaH have the right to adopt rules governing its procedure which are 
not In conflict with the terms of any statute or of these Articles. The BOARO shall also 
have the right to establish rules and regulations tor the use of its property personal 
or real, owned, held or operated by it under the provisions of law. The BOARD shall

a  a journal of Its proceedings, which shall be signed by the Secretary. All votes 
be "yeas" or and "nays" except that where the vote is unanimous, it shall only be 

necessary to so state.
• A R T IC LE

O F F IC E R S ,A N D -E lN A IiG E S

duties of the Chairperson. The Secretary shall be the recording office of the BOARD.
> funds of the BOARD and shall give a bond

The Chairperson of the BOARD shall be the presiding officer thereof. Except as 
herein otherwise provided, the Chairperson shall not have any executive or adminis
trative function In. the AUTHORITY, other than as a Trustee of said BOARD. In the 
absence or disability of the Chairperson, the Vice-Chairperson shall perform tire

retary *' .......................... .
The Treasurer shall be the custodian of the 
conditioned upon the faithful performance of the duties of his or her office. All moneys 
shall be deposited in a bank, or other depository to be designated by the BOARD. All 
checks or other forms of withdrawal thereof shall be signed by two persona, one of 
whorg must be the Treasurer or other Trustee of the BOARD, and one may be, upon 
resolution of the BOARD, the Chief Administrative Employee of the AUTHORITY All 
such signatories, in addition to the Treasurer, shall give a bond to the AUTHORITY 
conditioned upon the faithful performances of his or ner office. The cost of said bond 
shall be paid by the AUTHORITY. The officers of the BOARD shall only have such 
other powers and duties as may be conferred upon them by the AUTHORITY 
Contracts by the AUTHORITY to provide emergency services under Section 8 of the 
Act (MCL 124.608) shall be executed in the name and on behalf of the AUTHORITY 
by its Chairperson and Secretary by manual or facsimile signature, and the corporate 
seal of the AUTHORITY or facsimile thereof, shall be printed on and affixed to the 
contract. The BOARD shall prepare, adopt and submit to the respective governing 

INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES an annual fc ‘bodies of the budget covering any 
organizing and operating of suchlures to be made fo r"

"AUTHORITY. The BOARD shall detail the necessary funds required by contribution 
from each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY or by tax levy upon the territory of the 
AUTHORITY for the next fiscal year, and such budget shall be submitted to each 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY on or before sixty (60) days prior thereto. No bud-

t shall be adopted by the AUTHORITY unless approved by a majority vote of the
..................  obligation shall be

the future become In
jstees appointed to the BOARD; provided, however, that no

> MUNICIPALITY with-

Any rNCOR^PORATTNG'MUNICIPAUTY maywlthdraw from" the AUTHORITY at 
any time prior to the occurrence of indebtedness by the AUTHORITY tor which the 

ORATING MUNICIPALITY may Incur an Individual liability without obligationINCORPi
whatever, i may also .withdraw after the assumption of indebtedness by L 
AUTHORITY for Which an individual INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY has by Its 
prior agreement thereto Incurred an individual liability, but In such later withdrawal, the 
consent of the creditor shall be obtained or the individual obligation assumed by the 
withdrawing INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall be on terms satisfactory to the 
creditor. A municipality that withdraws from the AUTHORITY shall continue to be sub* 

Its jurisdiction under Section 12 of the Act (MCL 124.612) for

shall also have the right of vote.
Within 30 days after adoption of these Articles by alMNCORPORATING MUNICI

PAUTIES, the governing body of each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall 
select Its Trustee representatiwand aRernale representative to the BOARD to serve 
tor the term herein above specked, select its nominations tor at-large and alternate 
at-large Trustee if necessary, and file notice of the appointments and necessary nom
inations with the Clerk of ihe Village or Cnetsea. The said Clerk shall within 45 days 
after adoption oi these Articles by all INCORPORATING MUNICIPAUTIES issue a

The call shall _ 
n the manner

provided in article  ix  on the Trustees whose appointment is tiled with the Clerk. 
The BOARD shall organize itself and elect officers, as hereinafter specified, at its first 
meeting, s i

No appouxment to the BOARD and no selection of an office of the BOARD shall 
be deemed to be invalid because it was hot made within or at the time specified in 
these Articles.

A Trustee shall be a qualified elector residing within the territorial boundaries of an 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY to serve as a representative of the INCORPO
RATING MUNICIPALITY. Anyone nominated tor an at-large or alternate at-large 
Thistee, shall be a qualified elector residing within the territorial boundaries of tne 
nominating INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY and the service area oftha AUTHOR-̂  
TTY.....• ..: .........  ■

In no case shall a Trustee of the BOARD by an officer or employee of an INCOR
PORATING MUNICIPALITY'S emergency service whose duties are transferred to the 
AUTHORITY, an officer or employee of an emergency service operated by the 
AUTHORITY, including a person entitled to receive or receiving any benefit due to 
prior office or employment, nor a person who has contracted with the AUTHORITY or 
any such emergency service, directly or indirectly, to receive any compensation or 
benefits.

Each respective Trustee of the BOARD shall qualify bv taking the constitutionaL
........................  ‘ ‘ ' iido

the duration of the period of that tax as determined by law. A municipality that with
draws from the AUTHORITY shall remain liable for a portion of the debts and llabill- 

- ties of the AUTHORITY Incurred while the municipality was part of the AUTHORITY. 
The portion of the AUTHORITY'S debts for which a municipality that withdraws from 
the AUTHORITY is liable under this Article shed) be determined by dividing the State 
Equalized Value of the real and persona) property In the municipality by the State 
Equalized Value of all real and personal property In the AUTHORITY at the time-ef 
withdrawal.

The provisions of this Article shall be considered controlling over all other Articles 
in this instrument.

The AUTHORITY shall comply with the requirements of Public Act 2 of the Public 
Acts of 1968, and Public Act 621 of the Public Acts of 1978, as amended, the ‘Uniform 
Accounting and Budget Act”.

dgnCLEXl
This AUTHORITY shall possess alhxwrenf necessary to carry out the purposes 

thereof and those Incident thereto. It. may aoqulre private property by purchase, lease, 
gift, devise or condemnation, either within or without ite rnrpnraia tlmka-aari may hftVl-  
manage, control, sell, exchange or lease the property it has acquired tor purpose of 
condemnation. It may proceed under ACT 149 of the Public Acts of 1911, being 
Sections 213.1 to 213.25 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, and the Uniform 
Condemnation Procedures Act, Act No. 87 of the Public Acts of 1980, being Acts 
213.51 to 213.77 of the Michigan Compiled Laws.

A H T 1C LE X II
_  B 1M D 1M C LAQ RSEM EN IS
The AUTHORITY recognizes and will abide by the PRE-INCORPORATION AND 

__F!RE.ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD AGREEMENT,
ARTICLE XIII
CONTRACT FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 

- — The AUTHORITY may. qnter Into a contract with any INCORPORATING MUNICI-' 
PAUTY (or the provision of emergency services, as described in Article ill, In an

The AUTHORITY may levy a tax upon all of the taxable property withln.ttre limit* 
of the AUTHORITY tor the purpose* of the Act. If the AUTHORITY levies a tax, the 
AUTHORITY shell structure it* budget .such that any of the INCORPORATING 
MUNICIPALITY will not be UaMe for any fond* above end beyond the tax leviee that 
ere collected except as outlined previously In th** Article regarding waivers cfbMna 
fees and In t i*  PRE-INCORPORATION AND FIRE ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD 
AGREEMENT In Sections 3.4 d. and 3.4 e. The tax shall not be levied without the 
approval of a nMyority of the registered electors residing within the AUTHORITY *̂ 
Jurisdiction and qualified to vote arid voting on the tax at a general or special ejection* 
The election may be called by resolution of the BOARD of the AUTHORITY. The; 
Secretary of the AUTHORITY shall fife a copy of the rasolulion of theBQARQ caf~~ 
the election with a clerk of each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY not less than 
days before the. date of the election. The resolution caMng the election shall contain 
statement of the proposition to be submitted to the electors. Each municipal dark 
any other municipal officials of an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall undertake 
those steps to property submit the propositions to the electors of the INCORPORATE 
ING MUNICIPALITIES at the election specified in the resolutions of the AUTHORITY] 
The election shall be conducted and canvassed in accordance Michigan Elec*' 
Law, Act 116 of the Public Acts of 1954 (MCL 168.12.168.992). The.results of 
election shall be certified to the BOARO promptly after the date of the election, 
more than one election may be held in the AUTHORITY In a calendar year 
approval of a tax. If the election is at a special election, the AUTHORITY shall paylts 
share of the costs of the election.

Taxes authorized by these Articles may be levied at a rate not to exceed twenty 
(20.00) mills and tor a period as determined by the BOARD in the resolution caMnd 
the election and as set forth In the propositions submitted to the electors. ^

The tax rate shall be levied and collected as are ad valorem property taxes in the 
State, and the Secretary of the BOARD shall at the appropriate times certify to the 
proper tax assessing or collecting officers of each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALI
TY the amount of taxes to be levied and collected each year by each INCORPQf 
RATING MUNICIPALITY. The BOARD shall determine on which tax roll, if there la 
more than one. of each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY that the taxes shall be col
lected. The taxes shall be levied, collected and paid by each tax assessing and col
lecting officer and the County Treasurer to the AUTHORITY as provided by law, * ]

In those INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES whose territory Is not entirely Indu* 
ed within the service area after the applicable assessment roll is certified for eolleo-l 
tion, the assessor of that INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall annually separate 

—upon. Ha-assessment roll, those properties tying-withln the geographic service y ea 
~and.those lying without. The assessor shall then determine the total valuations W 

those properties within and those properties outside of the service area, and advise 
the AUTHORITY pf tiie respective valuations. The AUTHORITY shall then apportion 
the collected tax revenues;from that INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY annually Intcj 
two (2) accounts: „

A. One account determined by the ratio between the valuations of property 
the service area to the total valuations of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY, and,

B. One account determined by the ratio between the valuations of the 
MUNICIPALITY’S property outside of the service area to the total valuations of the 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY

The account determined under paragraph A, above* shall be used by thei 
AUTHORITY tor emergency services within the total service area pursuant to its bud*

The account determined under paragraph B, above, shall be used by the 
AUTHORITY for emergency services in the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY’S ter̂  
ritory, outside of the service area, under an Inter-Local Agreement with that INCOR-I 

. PO.RATING MUNICIPALITY, other municipalities, agencies or providers of emergency 
services, pursuant to Act 7 of the Public Acts of 1967, extra sesslon, (MCLA 124.50,1 
et seq), Act 33 of the Public Acts of 1951 (MCL 41.801 et seq), or any other provision 
of law authorizing the provision of emergency services. The AUTHORITY shall not be 
required to Incur any liability beyond the amount determined under paragraph B, and 
the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall remain primarily, responsible tor the fur* 
nlshlng of services outside the service area, and ultimately liable tor any excess 
expense over the amount determined. Fiscal year surpluses shall be maintained in w  
escrow account solely tor the provision of emergency services (as described In Article 
III) (hat are not within the AUTHORITY'S service area within the INCORPORATING 
MUNICIPALITY. During any fiscal year, when the funds determined under paragraph 
B have been depleted, any funds In escrow, from prior year surpluses shall be utilized 
to cover expenses. After any escrow account funds have been depleted, exc 
expense shaft be billed to the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY In regular Inter 
until the beginning of the next fiscal year.

Any INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY may levy a tax on all of the taxable prop
erty within the limits of its political subdivision and appropriate, grant, or contribute tne 
proceeds of the tax to the AUTHORITY for the purposes of the Act or to provide auft 
fident money to fulfill Its contractual obligation to the AUTHORITY, which tax shaH be
within the charter statutory cfinatitullonal limitations

A R T IC LE .X Y I 
■ IM P R Q V EM EN T S i.FIN A N CIN G

The AUTHORITY may acquire, construct, purchase, improve, enlarge or extend 
buildings tor the provision of emergency services, and the necessary sites therefor; 
together with appurtenant properties and facilities necessary or convenient tor the 
effective use thereof, and furnish and equip.the same.

The INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES shall take whatever action Is legally nec
essary for the purpose of obtaining funds to finance (he cost of acquiring, construct- 
Irtgrpurchasing, Improving, enlarging or extending buildings tor the provision of emer
gency services,-anddre-neeessary sites-therefor.together with appurtenant proper- 
ties and faculties necessary or convenlant fnr iho bHbcIIma iica tharnnf nr fiirnl

INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY or with any other provider of emergency sendees, 
jMdisj^lbedinArtida III, tor a period not exceeding 3Q-yearsrThe-emeTgencyeer--~ 
vices may be established or funded in conjunction with any municipal emergency ser
vices provider, and any munidpat emergency service may be delegated by contract 
to or by the AUTHORITY Charges specified In a contract shall be subject to Increase
by the AUTHORITY If necessary, in order toprovide funds to meet its obligations, but 
upon. 30 days prior notice. The AUTHORITY may also enter into-contracts with a 
Towtship thaUs not an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY, for a period not exceed-

Each Trustee and alternate Trustee of the BOARD shall not be reimbursed expens
es or compensated by the AUTHORITY for attending meetings of the AUTHORITY 
Trustees and alternate Trustees may be reimbursed for expenses lecurred while con
ducting AUTHORITY business (exclusive of BOARD Meetings) only upon approval of 
tire AUTHORITY BOARD. Each Trustee and alternate Trustee of the BOARD may be

his/her respective

in the eventof a vacancy of a representative Trustee on the BOARD, the govern
ing body of the INCORPORATING .MUNICIPALITY selecting such representative 
shaH fill tire vacancy for the remainder of the term. The alternate Trustee from tire 
■same INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall seive in tire place such Trustee until 
the vacancy is filled.-In the event of a vacancy of an alternate representative Trustee, 
the governing body of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY selecting such alter
nate shall fill the vacancy of the alternates unexplrad term. In.the event of a vacancy 
in any office of tha BOARD, such vacancy shall be filled by the BOARD tor the unex* 
pired term. In the case of the temporary absence or disability of any officer, the 
BOARD may appoint some other person temporarily to act in his or her stead, except 
that in the event of the temporary absence or disability of tha Chairperson, the Vice- 
Chairperson shall so serve. In tire event of a vacancy of an at-large or alternate at- 
large Trustee, the governing board of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY that 
nominated the vacated at-large or alternate at- 
nation tor at-large or alternate at-large Trustee tor i 
BOARD shall fill the. vacancy by appointment of t 
PORATING MUNICIPALITIES under ARTICLE VII* Until the BOARD fills the vacancy 
d  an at-large Trustee position, the alternate at-large Trustee shall so serve, 

b. Removal From Office
Arty Trustee of tire BOARD, appointed by an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY as 

Its representative, may be removed at any time for cause d  without cause by action 
of the governing body of that INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY A.Trustee appoint
ed at-large may be removed at any time tor cause or without cause tty concurrent, 
action of the governing bodies of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES.

A B II.C L E 1 X  
M E E T IN G S

ing 30 years. The charges for services under a contract with a non-INCORPORATING 
MUNICIPALITY may be greater than the charges to an INCORPORATING MUNICI
PALITY '

The AUTHORITY may enter Into mutual aid related agreements with other 
providers of emergency services.

■— --------- ------------ ABHCLE.XIV------ --------■ ■ ■ ■— -----------------
■ A, ITU^ P, ^ ,  EIRE,ADMINISTRATION BOARD
The AUTHORITY is authorized to enter Into an Inter-Local Agreement with the 

INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES and other municipalities pursuant to Act 7 of the 
Public Acts pf 1987, extra session, (MCLA 124.501 et seq), Act 33 of the Public Acts 
of 1951 (MCL 41,801 et seq), to establish a geographic area to be served by such 
agreement, and to establish a Fire Administration Board to manage the provision of 
services In the geographic area. The Fire Administration Board shall consist of the 
AUTHORITY'S voting trustees and one representative appointed by the governing 

-body- of ttretownsttip-of-DexterrWashtenawreountyrMIchkran;—  ••
ARTICLE XV

e -, F ^ C IN Q A N P  CONTRACTS FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 
Each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY shall establish a geographic area within 

Its boundaries which shall be tire service area of tho AUTHORITY within that INCOR
PORATING MUNICIPALITY. The servioe area may Include those portions of other 
municipalities determined by contract between the AUTHORITY and those munici
palities. The AUTHORITY shall provide emergency services to the persons and prop
erties located within the service area. '

Notwithstanding the above, the Initial service area shall hot be reduced or of less 
geographic area than that of the Village of Chelsea and the area served by the 
Chelsea Fire Department under current 1997 contracts between the Village of 
Chelsea and the other INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES, without the unanimous 
consent of all INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES.

The INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES, and other municipalities who enter into 
a contract with the AUTHORITY, shall provide by ordinance, rules and regulations to 
the extent authorized and provided by raw, for a uniform schedule of fees tor services 
charged and collected upon all persons and properties, real or persbnal, within the 
S8ty]&9area,°r otherwise benefited by the provision of such emergency services. The 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES and other municipalities-shall by contract pro
vide, among other things: (1) that the, AUTHORITY bill and collect the authorized tees 
and charges on behalfof each MUNICIPALITY andassume and pisty the costs of col
lection; (2) that each MUNICIPALITY reserves the power and discretion to exempt, 
reduce or walyethe uniform fees and charges, ih whole or In part, as fo specific prop- 
erties. »wsons. services, class or Incident; (3) that each MUNICIPALITY shall advise 
^AUTHORITY at teaat g0 to the beginning of each fiscal year of tha
AUTHORITY of the exemptions, reductions or waivers In that MUNICIPALITY, and the 
f^THORITYiBhall then bill the fees and charees as Incurred tor such services to that 
MUNICIPALITY, which shall then pay the AUTHORITY tire amount of the tees and 
charges so exempted, reduced or waived within 30 days of billing; (4) that the net 
amou^coliected ©n behalf of that MUNICIPALITY shall be credited to that 
« !^ H ^ K ,JYJ.8 account un,e88 ft® AUTHORITY’S services within an INCORPO
RATING MUNICIPALITY is funded through a tax levy by the AUTHORITY tor opera
tions; and (5) that each MUNICIPALITY shall indemnify the AUTHORITY tor all ocate 
ino'rred jn  defense of any exemption, reduction* or waiver granted by that MUNICI- 
PALITY frem the uniform schedule of fees and charges.

The AUTHORITY, In addition td its other duties and powers, may do all of the fol
lowing.*'. -

t by-laws and rules of administration to aocompileh the purposes of tha Act. 
i for and accept grants, loans, or contributions from tha Federal Government 

or any of its agencies, the State, or other publtoor private agencies or individuals to 
be .used tor any of the purposes of the Act and to do any and all things within fta

. led powers necessary or «f--------
or cooperation in carrying out any of the i

or equipping the same, Including, but not limited to, any and all action required; 
establish a joint building authority pursuant to Act 31, Public Ads of Michigan, 1 
as amended. The INCORPORATING-MUNIClPALITIES shali. If necessary,.

"their P i faith and credit toward the repayment ot any obligations incurred to obi 
funds to finance tire cost of the improvements described in this Article XVI.

A E fflC LE .X V II 
E M P L O Y E E S

The BOARD shall have the power to hire all necessary officers and employees t< 
carry out the functlons of the AUTHORITY and affix tiie compensation therefore pt$ 
vlded, however, that no officer or employee of any INCORPORATING MUNICIPALI
TY shall receive any compensation from the AUTHORITY except tty the unanlmou 
vote of the Trustees of the BOARD. It Is further understood that the BOARD may 
tract with any INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY as to the employment of emptoy- 
068.

express or Implied powers necessary or desirable to securXhal 
' cooperation in. carrying out any of the purposes 
c. Enter Into any contrads with other entities not prohibited by law.

i of the Act;
t financial or other aid

Meetings of the BOARD shall be held at least quarterly at such time and place 
shall be prescribed by resolution of tha BOARD and each Trustee of the BOARD st

as 
D shall

d . Investigate emergency services requirements, needs and programs and engage, 
by contract, consultants as may be necessary and cooperate with tha Federal
Government, State, political subdivisions, and other authorities ih those investiga
tions, . . . . . ....... ...................... —........: .................

-The BOARD fsautitorizetftolilre'eTlreOhtsfand to establish other oommand st 
positions as needed.

ABUCLEXmil
AUDIT .

The BOARD shall cause an annual audit to be made of its financial transactions I 
a certified public accountant and shall furnish at least two copies thereof to es 
INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY.

ABHCLE.XIX
... ------— EUBLICATIGN-

These Articles shall be published once In The Chelsea Standard. Cheli 
Michigan, and once in the Town Crier. Stockbridge, Michigan, which newspap 
have general circulation within the limits of the AUTHORITY. One printed copy of the 
Articles of Irtcorporatloii, certified as a true copy, as hereinafter provided, with 
dates and places of publication shown by publishers’ Affidavit of Publication ati 
hereto, shall be filed with the Secretary of State.

The Clerk of the Village of Chelsea Is hereby designated as the person to cau; 
these Articles to be published, certified and filed as aforesaid, In the event that he i  
she is unable to act or shall neglect to act, then the President of the Village Coundt 
of the Village of Chelsea shall act in his or her stead.

ARTICLE XX
EEEEGIIME.OATE................................

This AUTHORITY shall become effective upon adoption by all of the governlr 
bodies of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES, If adopted prior tp June 30', 199$! 
but not thereafter. - 

ARTICLE XXI 
AMENDMENTS .

. As of the adoption of these Articles of incorporation, Dexter Township is acknowl
edged as not wanting to join the AUTHORITY as an INCORPORATING MUNICIPALS 
ITY. Given the history of cooperation that the INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITIES 
have with Dexter Township in the provision of emergency services as described ini 
Article III, at any time prior to the approval by the AUTHORITY of a mlllage ballot- 
question, Dextef Township may become a part of the AUTHORlTY-by simply adopfr 
Ing these Articles of Incorporation without the need for. approval by the governing bod*u 
les of the INCORPORATING MUNICIPAUTIES, and providing notification to th* 
Secretary of the AUTHORITY. By adopting these Articles, Dexter Township then” 
agrees to fulfill the same obligations with, respect to the AUTHORITY a* the otiw  
INCORPORATING MUNICIPAUTIES. ■

These Articles of incorporation may be amended at any time so as to permit any 
county* city, village, township or charter township to become a part of this AUTHOR- - 
ITY H such amendment to the Articles of Incorporation is adopted by the governing 
body of such county, city, village, township or charter township proposing to becomes 
a Thjstee, and If such amendment Is adopted by the governing body of each INCOR- 

> PORATING MUNICIPALITY of which the AUTHORITY Is composed. Other amend
ments may be made fo these Articles of Incorporation at any time if adopted by the 

. governing body Of each INCORPORATING MUNICIPALITY Of which the AUTHOR!- 
is composed. Any such amendment shall'be endorsed; published, certified and ' 

rimed copies , thereof flled ln the same manner as the original Articles of 
nedrporation, except that the printed and filed copies shall be certified by the secre

tary of this AUTHORITY.
These<

ITIES.
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
.SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

WATERLOO TOWNSHIP 
" .7 VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

fin
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USES OF WORSHIP
g:: CHELSEA

' Assembly of God 
r? . First Assembly of God 
^  ' 14900 Old US'12, Chelsea 

(734) 475-2615
, Rev. James-Massey, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 
[? , , !  Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
|v .Wednesday: Noon fellowship, 
h dinner, followed by prayer 
L MM &bible study.
Li-----:-------*---- -----  » * » .--- ~--- ---------—

(734)475-2370
Rev. Carolyn & Rev. Daniel Harris 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a m.; 

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
• * *

Sharon United Methodist 
Corner M-52 & Pleasant Lake Rd. 

(734)428-8430
Rev, Corter Garringues-Cartelyou 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

— -— (July-and:

MB
hi

i" f*. Chelsea Christian Fellowship 
ft' w  337 Wilkinson St;
\  O  (734)475-8305 
1 ^  John Dambacher, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; 
** Worship Service. 10 a.m.;

Evening Service 6 p.m.* * * *
.V RsMisi

Faith Baptist
j.-. Faith-In-Action Bldg.
«... Main St., Chelsea
■*< (734)475-7841
<**- Jack Story, Pastor
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m:, 6 p.m. v . • * * *
>‘K New Life Baptist
f'- Call for meeting place.
^  (734) 844-8017

David W. Pearson, Pastor
Sunday: Worship, 10:15 a.m.

* *. *

6 _.*  
R'
p
h  v North Sharon Baptist Church 

17999 Washbume Rd., Grass Lake 
l ,  ■ (734)428-7222
*> < Bobby D: Toler, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 

WOtship, 11a.m.; Evening Service, 
*"•’ 7 p.m.
'Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.

H

’< Uli'
1 I 1

* * *
Catholic

St. Mary Catholic Church 
14200 Old US-12, Chelsea 

(734)475-7501—

* * *
Waterloo Village 

United Methodist Church 
Washington St., Waterloo 

Kathy Kursch, Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a..m.; 
Worship service, 11 a.m. Country 
Breakfast second Sunday each 

month. All you can eat. Free-will
. donation to Building-Fund^—  

• * *
. Chelsea Retirement Chapel 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(734)475-8633 

Rev. J, Gordon Schleicher
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 a.m. 

* * *
Mormon

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints —

Gary Spooner, President 
1330 Freer Rd., Chelsea 

(734)475-1778
Sunday: Sacrament, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10:50 a.m.; Priest
hood and Relief Society, 11:45 a m. * * *

Non-Denominational 
Baha’i Faith 

705 S. Main St., Chelsea 
(734)475-2718

Monday: Devotional meeting,
7 p.m.

■ *  *  *

__  Chelsea Hospital Ministry- .

~rfew Life Christian Center
Call for Location 

(734)475-1147
Erik Hansen, Pastor

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
* * •

St. Vladimir Orthodox 
9900 Jackson Road 

(734)761-7311 
Rev. Father Paul Karas . 

Sunday and Holy Days: Divine lit- 
and Slayonic, 10 a.m.

Children grow up fast
UNO*
WACYK
m tn m m

i i» (

£ev. Dr. William J, Turner, Pastor 
Sunday Masses:

' Saturday, 4:30 p.m.
■ Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m. 

Weekday Mass: 9 a.m. 
Confessions: Saturday, 12-1 p.m. 
■ft'' • * * * - ■

nhuYfihofChrist

775 S. Main St., Chelsea 
(734)475-1311

* Church of Christ 
13661E. Old US 12, Chelsea

J ;  (734)475-8458 
Sunday; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
* Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.;

Evening Worship, 6 p.m.
* Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

* * *
Church of the Nazarene

K
•' Church of the Nazarene 
*• 805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

(734)475-2526 
Jeff Crowder, Pastor 
: Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

* Worship, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday: Small groups, 7 p.m,

in homes.
* * *

Episcopal
k St Barnabas

20500 Old US-12, Chelsea
* (734)475-8818
X" Rev. Dr. Jerrold Beaumont 
Sunday: Christian Education, 10
* a.m.; Services. 10 a.m.

V . .
i*h i

: • ‘ • *  *  *  * ....................

Covenant
Anthony Dickerson, Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd.
(734) 475-2508

Sunday: Summer Hours Morning 
Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

Communion first Sunday 
of every month.

. * • *
Immanuel Bible ^

145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 
(734)475-8936 

Ronald W. Clark, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship, 10:45; Evening small 
groups, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer Service, 7 p.m. 
* * •

Mt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

(517)522-8182 
Joseph O'Neill, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.; 

Evening Worship, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship^ 7 

p.m.

* * *
Presbyterian .

Unadilla Presbyterian
20175 WilllamsviUe Rd., Unadilla 

Joh Qiu, Pastor
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.* * *
First Presbyterian Church 

On the Square in Stockbridge 
M-52 and M-106 
1-888-784-8128 

Sunday: Worship; 10 a,m..
(For July and August)

Wednesday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.
* * *

Quaker
Michigan Friends Center 

7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 
Isabel Bliss r 

(734)475-9976
Sunday: Unprogrammed meeting 

at 10 a.m., first Sunday of each 
month; all other Sundays, 5:00 

p.m.
* *. •

United Church of Christ 
Bethel Evangelical 

10425 Bethel Church Rd. 
(734)428-8000

The Rev. Richard Hardy.
* * •

First Congregationai-Chel s e a -  
121 E. Middle St. 

(734)475-1844
Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 

Sunday: Informal worship, 8 a.m.; 
Church school, 9 a.m.; _

Traditional worship, 10 a.m.

St. John’s (Roger's Corners) 
12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea 

(517)456-7661 
Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, and 
. Worship, 9:30 a.m.* *.*__ ......

St. John's
270 Bohne Rd., Grass Lake 

Kris Abbey, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

School, 10:30 a.m. 
Communion first Sunday

each month.* * *
St. Paul

14600 Old US-12 
(734)475-2545

Rev. Dr, Lynn Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 
Sunday: Summer Hours Worship 

Service, 9:30 a.m., 
Communion Service, every 
second Sunday, 8:15 a.m. 

Wednesday: Choir Rehearsals, 6:00 
p.m.

REAL ANSWERS

plished young woman ever fit 
into such a tiny shirt.

Sadly, one of those kinder- 
gartners won’t make it to 
graduation: She died last year 
driving too fast on a country 
road.

"How sad,” we all said at 
the time. We shook our heads 
and—re membered othe r

a lot when we do. After all, ; 
they only get one chance 
learn ninth-grade science, onljr 
one chance to m aster ad*, 
vanced math. And we only get 
one chance to help  them  dis
cover where they can shine. 
We recklessly reason that i t ... 
won’t m atter if we miss a per* <.

un- . formance or “two; we console

On one corner of my desk, a 
tiny yellow T-shirt sits among 
the assorted memorabilia col
lected for my daughter Jam ie’s 
high school graduation party. 
Printed pn the front is a pic
ture of a Precious Moments 
graduate and the message: 
"Class of. 1999-the last class of 
the 1900s.”

I still .remember the day 
Jam ie’s kindergarten teacher 
handed out thoseJT-shirts.

"How cute,” we parents 
said. “Imagine that!”

"No way,” is* what we 
thought. “No way will the end 
of the millenium arrive in my 
lifetim e.” “No way will I ever 
be old enough to parent a 
teen.” “No way will these 
adorable little babes ever 
grow ta ll and talented enough 
to fill out a graduation gown.” 

Well, o f course we were 
wrong. The class of ’99 will 

-g raduate  am idst the furor of- 
Y2K predictions. We’ll laugh
iwpr Taming  rfionlflVrtf fth’Atfte uvci uctiiuc o uisjJicty u& piiuiOd)
awards and the assorted para
phernalia of 13 years of public 
and private education. And, 
we’ll marvel that this accom-

timely deaths and lam ented 
the horrifying risks that teens 
too often take j n  th e ir convic
tion that they will live forever-

But when we’re honest, we 
have to admit we’re  not really 
much different. We may have 
learned to drive more care
fully, but we still live too fast. 
And when we. do, we risk .los
ing the  impact we can have on 
our kids' lives and learning.

We parents too often 
squander the tim e when our 
children are  in school because 
we think they’ll stay there  T5r^ 
ever. Is my daughter not catch
ing on to fourth-grade math? 
No problem, she’ll get it even
tually. Do I suspect my son’s 
not learning anything from 
this year's teacher? Oh well, 
not every teacher can be great; 
he can make it up with a good 
teacher next year. Our busy 
lives don’t leave tim e for long, 
homework sessions. And 
school politics? Who wants to 
mess with that? Maybe next 
year, we «ay, o r the year after 
that.

our days 
at work and our evening sup
port groups, errands, and 
housework, it’s easy to dismiss 
the needs of our kids. We risk

ourselves that there  will al* v ■■ 
ways be another game, an*; \ 
other season, another chance 
to get involved.

But we’re wrong. The day is ; /  
coming-faster than you think* ' 
when there won’t be another, 
anything, a t  least not at school. 
Take it from n  m other in the 
midst of a whirlwind count
down to launch. If you don’t 
want to show up at graduation 
with a long list of regrets, s ta rt 
now to make the most of every 
school year.
- Better yet, take it from God, 

who has warned us "to be very- 
careful how you live — not as 
unwisetfut as wise, making the 
most o fev e ry  opportunity and 
to understand what the Lord’s 
will is,” *

As this sem ester Winds 
down, take the  tim e to choose 
next year’s activities, teachers 
and schools carefully. Encour
age your child to try something > 
new and vow to be there, win 
or lose.__

I hate to be repetitious, but 
it has to be said: kids do grow 

~up beforeyou know ft. I’ve got 
the T-shirt to prove it.

“Real Answers” is furnished 
courtesy of The Amy Foundation 
Internet Syndicate.

DEATHS

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by
Wednesday: Services, 6:30 p.m.

* • *
Free Methodist

, Chelsea Free Methodist
i, 7665 Werkner Rd, 

(734)475-1391
i.Mearl Bradley, Senior Pastor 
■v Larry Lyons^Associate Pastor- - 

Mikel Henderson, Pastor of 
YouthMinistries

SBndayi Traditional worship, 0:30'. 
4.m.; Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.; 
Contemporary worship, 11 a.m.;
• Evening Service, 6 p.m.—'—
Wednesday: Mid-week services.

*  *  *

M h m n
Faith Evangelical (WELS) 

North Territorial, Dexter 
l , (734) 426-4302 or 426-8442 
j>; Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; 
a- Worship, 10 a.m.

ESLI A. FROEHLICH 
Dexter

Age 81, died June 16,'1999. He 
is survived by his wife of 60 years, 
Mabel* four children, JUdy (Rob
ert) Beitel, John, Carol (Robert) 
Bartholomew, Sharon (Edward) 
Laski; nine grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; several nie
ces and nephews; a sister, Gwen
dolyn Cuftis. He was preceded in 
death by his son, James in 1993, 
two brothers arid a sister.

He retired from Chrysler Cor
poration Scio Plant. Funeral serv
ice was held on Friday, June 18, at 
2 p.m. at the Hosmer-Muelig Fu
neral Chapel. Visitation was held 
from noon until time of service. 
Interment was in Forest Lawn 
Cemetery.
ROBERT W. ROWE 

_Ann Arbor— ;—:----- :— -------------

1711XBS
C h e l s e a  M il l in g  C o m p a n y

J  U t f lU f f lA M  I M I l 1

DEXTER
Catholic

St. Joseph Catholic ' 
Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 

(734)426-8483
Rev. Brendan WalshrPastor — 

Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 p.m. 
Sunday: Liturgy, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 

12 noon. Nursery open 10 a.m.- 
noon.
• * *•---------:--—----

Non-Denominational
Christian House of Prayer 

9949 Me Gregor Rd.

Formerly of Ypsilantl
Age 73, died Wednesday morn

ing, Juna 16, 1999. He was born 
Aug. 11, 1925, in Marquette, Mich, 
the son of Frederick F. and Stella 
V. (Lateral) Rowe. Mr. Rowe 
graduated from Marquette High 
School and had lived in the area 
since 1955. Robert was a veteran 
of the U S. Navy serving 1n World

Between Dexter A Pinckney 
(734)426-0933

__ Paul McKelvey, Elder
RonMannor, Elder 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.; 
Evening Service, 7 p.m. 

Thursday: Bible Study/Youth

• * *-
Our Savior Lutheran

1515 S. Main St., Chelsea , 
(734)475-1404

t Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor \  
i  Sunday: Heritage Worship, 8:15

* E p is c o p a l
St. James

3279 Broad Street, Dexter 
(734) 428-8247 

Rev.DavidJ-Homing

* 4,m.; Education Hour (all ages),
* 9:30 a.m.; Celebratioh/Communion

4 — — — Service,4Q:304;m,---------- ^
* „ ‘ ♦ • •

Sunday.'Holy Eucharist,.8 a.m. and 
10 a.m.; Nursery and Sunday

School, 10 a.m.
■ * * *

 ̂ I M t e i m
Faith Lutheran (WELS)
9575 N. Territorial Rd. 

--------------(-734)4264302 - — -

Group, 7:30 p.m.
■* * *

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 

(734)4264915
" John O’Dell; Pastor— —  

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.

• * *
New Hope Christian Fellowship. 

2207 Jackson, Ann Arbor 
(734)761-7303 

Tim Wise, Pastor

v 3,. St. Jacob Evangelical 
« si2501 Riethmi Her, Grass Lake 
{ ? 517-522-4187
» *'< Rev, Paul Huebner, Pastor 
t Sunday: Sunday School and Bible 
|  Slass, 9 a m.; Worship, 10:15 a m. 

•»< . * * *
^  Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 

(734)475-8064
David Hendricks, Pastor 

unday: Informal Outside Wor
ship, 8 a.m.; Traditional Worship, 

i. = 9:15 a.m.
}
5 * ..
* i i i
\ V’

>: First United Methodist
t- 128 ParkSit., Chelsea 
 ̂ (734)475-8119

Rev. Richard Dake
5 Rev. Peggy R, Garrigues-Cortelyour 
1 Shnday: Summe'rHours Worship,
5 8530 a.m. and 10 a.m. AU services 
$ LobeheldinGramsHallatthe 
f . church.

- ■ *.* • ■
^Manchester United Methodist 
i \  Church

501 Ann Arbor Road, Manchester 
S ; (734)428-8495 .
J * Rev. Dave Mulder
i t
I ; North Lake United
# 1 14111 North Territorial Rd. ■
J (734)475-7569
\  ' Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 
^Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
5 ■ Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
I r Fellowship, 11:30 a,m.
n Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:16 p.m.;
v : Choir, 8 p.m.
I  ’ ■ : ' ; -
^ Salaal Grove United Methodist 
5^ SSSONotten Rd., Grass Lake

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship 10 a.m.

Peace Lutheran 
6105 Jackson Rd.,Birchwood ' 

Plaza
. 313-930-2324
Rev. Larry Courson 

Sunday: Worship 8:30 a.m.r 
Education Hour 9:45 a.m.; Cele- 

bration/Communion, 11 a.m.;
• * * ) ;

Methodist- 
■ Dexter United Methodist 

7643 Huron River, Dexter 
(734) 426-8480

Rev. William Donahue,-Sr. Pastor 
Rev, Fred Firmer, Associate Pastor
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m. 

, * * * ■
Presbyterian

Covenant Presbyterian
5171 Jackson Rd., Dexter 

(734)761-1999 
Rev. MarkVbnderput 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; 
Refreshments 10:20 aim.; 

Worship, 10:45

“ "Sunday: Wo rshfpTO:30a7m.
* * j ■

X

United Church of Christ
St. Andrew’s

7610 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
(734)426-8610 

Rev. Gary J. Kwiatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a.m.;

. Cofreetime, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
and Sunday School, 10 a.m.

* * » '.■■■ ■■  ̂ .

The Webster United Church of 
Christ

5484 Webster Church Rd., Dexter 
a34) 4288115 f 

LaVeme M. GUI, Pastor 
Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:30 
a.m.; Church School, 9:15 a m.; 

Wbrship, 10:30 a.m.
* * ♦

If your church is in the Chel- 
sea/Dexter area and is not listed 

here, please call us 
at (734) 475-1371. 

Church Secretaries: We need 
Information about your next 
week’s activities by Friday. 

Thank you.

To place your 
classified ads
C all: 4 75 -13 71

m

war 11, and served during the Ko- 
rean Conflict in the U.S. Army, In 
recent years he spent winters in 
Arizona and Florida. Bob loved to 
travel.

He is survived by four nieces 
and two nephews, Jpnet S. Smith 
of Pinckney, Patricia Rowe and 
Terry J. Rowe, both of Florida, 
Trudy Lay of Ypsilantl, Maryanne 
Kocinski of Florida, Ricky Rowe 
of Gregory and Pamela Rowe of 
Florida; and several great nieces 
and nephews. He was preceded in 
death by two brothers, Earl and 
Frederick J. Rowe, and two sis
ters, Grace M. Anderson pnd Ly
dia E. Kocinski.

Graveside service with full 
military honors was held Monday, 
June 21, at L p.m. at Fort Custer 

-National-Gemeteryrwlth-the-Revr 
Fr. Mark Vyverman officiating. 
Arrangements by Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home.
CHRISTOPHER LEE ALLEN 
Springfield, Mich.

Age 37, died Thursday, June. 
17,1999 at Borgess Medical Center 
after a lengthy illness. He was a 
dialysis patient. He was born 
Sept. 6; 1961, in Ann Arbor,, to Ira 
and Delores Elaine (Joseph) Al
ien. He moved to Battle Creek 
from Chelseg in 1965. He was em
ployed at Nippondenso Manufac
turing as a factory worker. He had 
also worked at Painters Supply 
Co, or four years as a. clerk. He 

~ graduated from Springfield High 
School in 19?9 where he had 
played tennis and basketball. He 
was an avid sports .fan and en
joyed fishing, hunting, bowling, 
playing pool, sports on television 
and country music. He was a De
troit Tigers fan and a Detroit Red 
Wings fan. He was also an avid 
Nascar fan. He collected sports 

.memorabilia and enjoyed time on 
his computer. He was blessed by 
many friends and a loving family. 
He especially enjoyed spending 

: time with his nieces, Shawns and 
Lindsay. He was a member of the 
North Ametican Fishing Club, the 
Busch Pool League and the Cub 
Scouts. He played in Battle Creek 
recreation basketball and softball 
leagues and, bowled in several 
leagues.
• -Survivors include his mother, 
of Battle Creek; a sister, Leslte M. 
Johnson of Battle Creek; a 
brother, Gregg J. Alien of Battle 
Creek; a half-brother, Danny Al
len,of Chelsea; and. several cous

ins, aunts and uncles. He was pre
ceded in death by his father.

Funeral service was held Sat
urday, June 19 at the Bachman 
Hebble Funeral Service in Battle 
Creek, with the Rev. Brian E. 
Spencer of Calvary Baptist Church 
officiating. Interment was in Me
morial Park Cemetery, Battle 
Creek. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the National Kid
ney Foundation of Michigan.
SIDNEY ARNETT, JR.
Gregory1

Age 73, died Saturday, June 19, 
1999, at his home. He was born 
June 25, 1925, in Galdia, Ky., the 
youngest of 14 children o f Sidney 
and Polly (Salyer) Arnett. Sid was 
a veteran of World War II, serving 
in the U.S. Navy. He was a 40 year 
employee of the Federal Screw 
Works. While on fUrlow on July 6; 
1945, he married Jane Wireman in 
Salyersville and she survives. 
Also surviving are his five chil
dren, Beverly A. (Gene) Herbert of 
Denver, Colo., Barbara K. Arnett 
of Ann Arbor, Pamela S. (Richard) 
Nowak of Adrian, Donald G. 
(Phyllis) Arnett of Bourbon, Mo., 
and Melissa D. (Mark) Corbett of 
Birmingham, Mich,; five grand-
children, Angie, Timothy, Robert 
Nowak and Jack and Katie Cor
bett; one brother, Boyd Arnett of 
Lowell, Mich.; and one sister, 
Prudie _Salyer of Chelsea, and 
severaf nieces and nephews.

time in Wolverine, Mich. Memo- > 
rial contributions may be made to 
St. Mary Catholic Church in Chel
sea or St. Joseph Catholic Church ' 
in Dexter. Arrangements by Cole 
Funeral Chapel.

Whether yfeu’re talking quality, features, or 
pricer Cub Cadet Series 2000 lawn tractors 
come out on̂ top against anŷ competition̂ -

S zritt 2000 Modd 2183 with 48" deck
•  18 HP Kohler Command V-1WW 

OHVenfilne .
* AutoHydro™ transmission wiHi cruiser 

contid
« Direct drive shaft to traumfeston 

for long life and less maintenance
• 48" ( iw c  Attach highspeed mowing deck
*  Optloial front bumper and 
,  agriculture tread rear tires

$i m

Serin 2000 M odd 2155
• 13 H P Kohler Command O H V  engine 
•38* hi^i-vacuum Quick Anach deck with

mukh baffle standard
• AutoHydro™ transmission with cruise 

control
• Direct drive shaftto transmission for 

loty life and less maintenance

iheeiMitli*

4,078‘ 2 ,3 9 9 ‘

CARLETON
Carleton Farm Supply

11850 Grafton Rd.
734*654*8222

0K Interest for 
12 M onths'*

»COCeSnn0sifoMHMn»i<foi»*i«'— < tistBmnwMS Waft t>*w«UK>wtnUi> »>>»>», Sweat twiewtMfcinS On font
tsS iw M  c m  t m  t m  nswu tm  nwntte snm»st. m ttfon wsesiinn in m t  Mr» wnuttamwas m  m m tm
Mtnoswmi Mwwww for* ***•*»*■»■> «s stent^tswnKtMttrMfesciSiî ert.'isfteienM^wiftKseOsiitnitssttoesmamhto ss»nt»mtiw* empeim i«»i» M»*itsit >t>«» t» iMn,.stiwtiitn unMwt. Htotm m* mm men
:W m *  ms m m ." iM.Snn m m  m s n  nsn m sm s .M  i*  m m  m m  w»* m m  MitiMt ttusnimwwM t»i< «
M M M titM ieew n iM IM rm e a t*s e a m  SewsSmSMmSssimSSis tM|i«<Mittii»>tt< M M t wtt*t ttSMe< * m utettenMtO 
M <MtS tit < Met MMfttuStitiMtMS Hue* sM ttlMtMMtl O ut —«■***» >*M*t'f»MMrttiM«tMtt*ii»Mtt)MttMSdsatMI>ll 
Rs p tftf or hm  msitf ism miaone w onMvwv
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Funeral service was held 
Wednesday, June 23, at 11 a.m. at 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, Chelsea, with the Rev.
Mearl L. Bradley and Pastor 
Theodore B. Thodeson officiating.
Burial was in Oak Grove East 
Cemetery, Chelsea. Expressions of 
sympathy may be made to Angela 
Hospice or American Cancer So
ciety.

EDWARD N. DUFFEY 
Ann Arbor

Age 90, died Monday, June 21,
1999, at Chelsea Community Hos
pital. He was born on Sept. 4,1908, 
in Detroit, the son of John T. and 

. Agnes (Yax) Duffey. Mr. Duffey re
tired from McDonaid-Douglas 
Aircraft in 1971 and he was a 
member of the St. Joseph Catholic 
ChurclTin Dexter. He married Lil- 
Man “Lee” Karkota and she pre- - 
ceded him in death in 1989.

Survivors include two sons,
Gerald E. (Barbara) Duffey of ' 
Chelsea, John T. (Leah) Duffey of < 
Huntington Beach, Calif.; one 
daughter, Shirley (Robert) Hal! of 
Troy; seven grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.___J___ __________

Burial will-be held at a later -— ------

*4'.:
»
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B rid g ing
Chelsea Girl ScoiScout Troop 108 recently held its 
Bridging to Junior Girl Scout Ceremony, followed 
by a family picnic at Veterans Park. From left are 
Kahli Kastella, Frannie Trupiano, Katie Falk, Sara

Myers, Stasi Kanellopolous, Kendra Moyle, Pam 
Douglas, leader Louann Fark, Kara Fark, Megan 
Emberton and Laura Kaczorowski. Not pictured is 
Alexa Petoskey.

REMEMBER
TO CALL 

U S  
WITH 
YOUR

Classified Ad 
475-1371

JA M E S BARRY
ACCOUNTANT & TAX ADVISOR
Business Accounting & Reports, Payroll 

Persona] Thx Planning A ReturaPrepimtfotf 
Complete Accounting A Tax Service 
for all forms of Business Ownership

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter
_ Telephone: 426-2395—

D AY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS

Little Professor Book Center & Nature's Expressions
With the beet o t books and the beet o f nature

LittlePfofcttor 
Book Center

• Thousands of books and magazines in stock

•  See our giant fossil Cave Bear skeleton
and dinosaur and other fossils

Now Open!
&

Come see our large 
selection and great deals 

on B argain Books and
BE8T SELLER8

e

' *  Children's books in our 
Dinosaurland ■ -

•  Plus stunning minerals, shells, 
fossils and other treasures of 
the earth

1250 S. Main, Chelsea • (734) 433-BOOK
Monday to Friday 10am-9pm 

Saturday 9 am*9pm • Sunday 9am-6pm

httpyAvww.ii tdeprofessor.com/chelsesi

FARM BUREAU FUN FACT
We hear about the 5-A-Day

Program  from the N ational 
Cancer Institu te , which 
expounds the  value of eating 
five or more servings of fruit 
and vegetables a day, but what 

j s  a serving? P rink  a six-ounce 
glass of 100 percent fruit or veg
etable ju ice — tha t’s a serving. 
One -piece of whole fruit is a

serving, as is one-half cup 
equals one serving. One-quar
te r  cup of dried  fruit, such as 
raisins, equals one serving. Try 
to pack some leafy vegetables 
into a one-cup m easure. If it’s 
well-packed, tha t’s a serving. 
Cook up some peas, beans or 
lentils and one-half cup equals 
one serving.

SUPPORT 
YOUR LOCAL 
BUSINESSES!

Heating, Codling, Refrigeration
. State of Michigan Mechanical Contractors License.

26 Years Experience • Installation and Service
George Alder

- 2175 Lima Center Rd. • Chelsea, Michigan
734-475-6393

Itlf 
Kevin Kern

Palmer Family Ford 
(734)475-1800 [

222 S. Main St. Chelsea l
Michigan’s Oldest Ford Dealership ' 

, Since AorH 15.1912 >

Transitions
. 4

S il v e r  I  m a p l e s
o f  C O E L S E A -

A W hole New Dim ension In Retirem ent Living
Transitions at SilverMaples is for those who are 
independent, but need a helping hand now and then.
•  locally-owned, non-profit, affordable (HFA licensed)
• 24-hour professional staff, one minute from doctors, 

hospital and ambulance
•  housekeeping, laundry, transportation, activities
•  lounges, library, activities room
• beauty salon/barber shop, convenience store, 

restaurant-style dining
S e n io r  R e t ir e m e n t  

C o m m u n it y

Jointly Sponsored by 
Chelsea Community Hospital and 

United Methodist Retirement 
Communities. Inc.

If  you or someone you love needs a hand now and than, 
call Julia Rutherford for an appointment at 7344754111..

Silver Maples, 100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea, M l 48118
We alto offer completely Independent living apartments and naw, full-eervtce 
aeeletad living apartment#, paraonallzad to meat your neade.

fw V
4BSp

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS
9 9 ’ FO R D  TA U R U S S E
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ....SAFETY RATING*

9 9 ’ FO R D  W IN D STAR
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ....SAFETY RATING**

(1)99 Taurus SE, MSRP $19,045, A-Plan price $16,681.50.99’ Wind 
(Wtodstar) excluding tax, title and license fee, fo r leases purchased in 

Taurus, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/5/99. RCL Cash 
* Lease Renewal Cash $1000 on Taurus, $500 on Windstar only avallab 

for 99* Taurus is available on 24 month contracts only, $500

( 3 2 E SERVE
rage capitalized cost of* 95.99% of MSRP (Taurus), 93.56% of MSRP 

RCL cash on Windstar and $500.RCl cash on Taurus, plus $250 A-plarrcash oh 
“ “ “ “ “ T models. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details, 

rus), April 2-July 5,1999 (Windstar). The $1000 RCL Renewal Cash 
only useful In comparing vehicles within 500 pounds.

BETTER
222S. Main 

Chelsea
-475-1301

“T ' 1A
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Authorized Andersen Dealer • Authorized Marvin Deafer 
Authorized Pella Dealer • Ideal Energy Dealer x

\

d o w /s

Vinyl Windows • Wood Windows •  Aluminum Siding/Trim •  Vinyl Siding/Trim 
. Asphalt Shingles • 3 Tab Shingles • Dimensional Shingle

CertainTeedlH
Call now for your in homo showing

Show room  located a t 204 W . M ichigan Ave., in D ow ntow n Saline. 
M onday-Friday 8:30 a.m . -4:30 p .m . ^

Private show ings are availab le by appointm ent. Licensed and insured.

License
#2102092103

Active
One

204 W. Michigan Ave., Saline, MI

\
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Scout
s M l l  (sw in g  w -s m  s a i f .

Sale ends July 17,1999.

• twelve feet of swinging fun!
• Safe and durable; non-tipping fun!/
• Build it yourself in two hours
• No tie-down required
• “Ouchless—chairs— -

• I-TT." ’

\\\

1 0 8
Project 135

Pioneer 16* Trading Post
Free-standing swing set featuring a 
built-in slide platform to-accommodate 1 
the N EW  Side W inder Slide 
or Cool Wave Slide 
Two belted'swing seats and a pair 
of Iron Man Rings.

The Sky Fort is easy to build and features 
durable 4”x4” wood construction and a higher 
deck to accommodate the NEW Side Winder 
Slide or Giant Cool Wave Slide. Features a 
multi-color roof, climbing rope, pirate’s ladder 
and monkey bars.

Post

Curves 90°! • Colorful, fadfe-resistairit 
plastic, yellow or teal ;
Smooth rounded two-piece 
construction - no sharp edges. 1 1 5 "

NEW I

Expandable for more fun
►Two floors of Eagles 
Nest fun!

* targe raised 
platform

• Brightly colored 
tarp

•Two-story climbing ’ 
ladder ...........

Project 480

Knotted climbing 
rope

N&4678

SA LIN E DIVISION  
6 0 0  E . M ICHIGAN A V E., SA LIN E  

734-429-5495

c B r i d g e w a  t e r  

C L  u m b e r  C o m p a n y

BRIDGEWATER DIVISION 
8730 BOETTNER ROAD 

734-429-7062
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CLEAR VISION WINDOWS
1 -88 8 -8 3 4 -0 54 2  
(5 1 7 ) 2 65 -55 36

V is it (Air Showroom  
7426 West U.S. 223, Adrian

Roll up 
Disappearing 
Screen Doors

• Entry Doors
• French Doors
• Sliding Patio

Doors

Authorized Distributor o f

S  C  R  E E N  S

MADE IN USA

m m m  mmm.mmm mm m m m m m m m  m m m■Vs - r j 77 < s ~ *' s V \ , ,  - • • „
|  ̂  ? IrAr

—  -......................................................................................- • ......---

- ~ M--------------------------
W 1

7-V.VV.V -- V '.

f t f c i  C A M I

TRADE-IN

*■>' - t Xfc }• /Sv/vi/- %

V s V :
7 v r . -

| >1 •>. < < ^  <* < ^ < * *<< 'S «4<  ̂ » , > v> f> / s \  BBJV M W
! . * ** *V* ^

m*m.

\ .,*

tt'W ii'« tri i i i ' i f t  ■»' mm m  m m m m  mWm m

Estimates

i mm - i . / ifjfify.i

j  S' ' :

o n  a a e J i 1 0 x 1 0  * w m r*
">■ * ®* v*!*y» s w u i#  >vv. 1

MSjn̂PS 9 :1*V.*!I!!r.1"1*1!!S..̂>* f f ! - ^ - * 9 wV?!?!1: ^ ' X ? f ? - ^ 9̂1 /0

ill

$M5 mmi pM l

\

No More Painting

• The Look of a 
“ N ew +touse-

Extra Insulation m
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Y o u r  P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e s o u r c e
Y

^ < a jC t o r s  •  B a c k h o e s  •  L o a c /© r s

D i x o n

l

.  C h i p ^

%
aI

- %
a.

£
CO

®r ® • M in i- e * C a

&
v 3 t .

% <S>,

A .
INEW HOLLAND

c K u b o f o .
^  M o w e r s  •  R e s id e n t \ a \

O / ,

^ m e r s  • T r s i l a r s  # T iller s  #

,< e  ♦ T > a c t o r s  •

° c ? c /e r s  •  S k i d - S t e e r e

FER R IS

'‘Z E R O  T U R N  S U R F E R O y
■ V

® rcia l M o '

S a l e s  •  P a r t s  •  R e n ta ls  •  S e r v ic e
F a ith fu lly  S e rv in g

V US-M
\

ANN ARBOR

fro m
th e  S a m e  
fo r  3 6

S a l i n e  F o r d  T r a c t o r
6947  E. M ichigan Ave.. Saline, M l 48176

, 4 2 9 : 1 1 9 8*
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^  D E E R E  N 
S E A S O N

W a n t  o n e  t o d a y ?  H o w  g o o d  

i s  y o u r  h a n d s h a k e ?

G e t  9 0  d a y s  s a m e  a s  c a s h  *

with 30-cc engine, 
priming bulb for fast 
starts, and 17-inch 
cutting swath.
$ 1 6 0 * *

1438 GS Sabre™ Lawn Tractoi 
byjJohn Deere 
with 14-hp overhead-valve engine, 38- 
inch cutting width, 
sector-and-pinion steering, 
low-effort deck lift, and 
standard headlights.
$ 1 3 9 9 * *
$35 a month

9 0
D A Y S

SAM E AS  
GASH

M a rc h  I « 
J u ly  5, M 9

JS60 Walk-Behind
with 6-hp engine, 21-inch deck, 
and 3-in-1 capability.

$ 2 9 9 * *

Come into your local John Deere-dealership and shake hands^with-a full range 
equipment available with our 90-days-same-as-cash financing option!

of

> 1
JO H N  D E E R E  /

I'

Nothing Runs Like, A Deere*
w w w ;d eere7C b m

9 3 2 5  W .  M i c h i g a n ( 7 3 4 )  9 4 4 - 6 0 1 0

♦Offer ends July 5 ,1 9 9 9 . Subject to approved credit on John Deere Reserve Credit Revolving Plan. For norvcommerical use. 10% down payment required. If the balance Is not paid 
in full by the end of Same As Cash promotional period, interest will be assessed from the original purchase date at 19.8% A.PR. with a $0 .50  per month minimum. *  *0ffers end 
July 5 ,1 9 9 9 . Manufacturer's sugggested retail price. Prices may vary by dealer. Taxes, freight, setup, and delivery not Included,
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COVERING THE GROUND THE OTHERS CAN’T
tOpelgned lor (ho driver... everything's at your finyeitips, easy to get bn and otf, easy-io-adjust 

seat, even cup holders oh most models. .
2. The best cut... FreeFlsiatinoTM mowBLdecks-lloaf-over your lawn with no more scalping..^
3. Reliable and dependable... Premium engines with power to handle any chores, all-steel con

struction: built to last, built to perform, accepts front and rear attachments for year-round use.
4. Simplicity exclusives... Setter traction and stability with Torsion Bar TractionfM. The tightest 

turning radius (14‘) in its class: minimizes trimming. 4
5. Dedicated, experienced dealert... Ready to answer your questions, help arrange easy- 

financing and deliver your new Regent.
Press af'fl lax may vary by dsaler. Aik your deale, f« details, www simplicitymlg.com

W O O D S
.Woods Equipment Company

There’s nothing easy about mowing 
five tree-filled acres. Unless you’re on 
aMow1f»Machine1fMmower.lts2i 
turning radius lets you glide around 
tight obstacles. And the rugged, com
mercial-duty deck makes tough cutting 
jobs a breeze. Truth is, if you mow 
with anything, else, you’re being taken 
fora ride.

Features include: user-friendly con
trols, four deck widths, mulching and 
grass catching options, gas or diesel 
engines in 14 to 25 hp, and an array 
of quick-attach implement options. ■* t

Introducing the new and improved 
F-Series Bobcat"1753  Skid-S teer Loader

Top P erform an ce,

To find out more, see your local 
Woods-Mow’n Machine dealer today.

WOODS MOWN MACHINE

•  N E W  43 .5  H p  Kubota diesel engine 
for Improved performance!

• NEW Larger tilt cylinder, m ore roll
back power for Improved digging 
and loading capability!

•  NEW Faster, travel speed (6 .6  m ph)- 
for quick cycle  times!

•  NEWMore hydraulic flow (1 4 .3 '  
gpm ) for faster cycle times, better

. a ttachm ent performance: -
•  NEW H igher rated operating capac

ity j(1,3 5 0  lbs.) for m ore lifting, car
rying ability. ,

•  NEW Strong one-piece tailgate 
design resists dam age)

tablet
4365 5. Parker Rd., Ann Arbor

9944313
if :

Parts * Sales • Service on Simplicity, Allts-Chabners & Agco-Allis Equip.
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G E O R G E

i i i K i m r

C O . . L . L . C  ™  Since 1954

C o m e
m e e t
H u d s o n
M e y e r !

W INDO W S:
W o o d
V iny l

Fiberglass

DO O RS:
Fiber! 
Steel- 
W ood

w V

Q u a li t y  P r o d u c ts  a n d  W o r k m a n s h ip

L ic e n s e d  &  in s u r e d

r* ♦

3496 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Ml

• l

. * A *

e-mail: geomeyerdlc.net webpage mlfve.com/sttes/georgemeyerco



Residential •  Commercial : y
ASSORTED COLORS • REPAIR WORK

%
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T H E  O L D T H E  N E W  
W A Y

A R B O R  S H A D E  &  A G
5 1 0 0  J A C K S O N  R D .  •  A N  A R B O R  

( b e t w e e n  Z e e b  &  W a g n e r )

9 9 5 -0 5 7 7
M o n . - F r i .  1 0 - 5 : 0 0  

S a t .  1 0 - 3 : 0 0
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O v m w r  A R E Y O U R TU R F WAR VETERANS
>. w e  h a v e  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  t o  t a c k l e  it .  T r im ,  m o w  o r  

t i l l  w i t h  o u r  l in e u p  o f  h ig h  p e r f o r m a n c e  t r a c t o r  a n d  t r i m m e r s .  W i t h  e x c e p 

t io n a l  s e r v i c e  b e f o r e ,  d u r in g  a n d  a f t e r  t h e  s a l e .  T e s t  d r iv e  o n e  t o d a y .

: H&Srnmmm Toro® Wheel Horse1
rk-' f  %

• 18hp twin-cylinder pHV Kohler Command1̂  engine
• 2-speed hydrostatic Uni-Drive® axle,
• Attach-A-Matic® hitch system. No tools required
• Four mowing decks from 42" to 52" cut
• Add cart, snowthrower tiller more

Toro® Wheel Horse® 
312-8 Tractor
• 12.5 hp OHV Kohler Command™ engine 
-» -8-spoed Uni-Drive® transmission — —

T O R O
• Four mowing decks from 36”-42” cut,
• Add bagger/ blade, snowthrower or tiller

O  m a r - B i L T

- x

TRIMMER/MOWER
• Trim, mow and clear anywhere
• Available in 4HP to 6HP Briggs & Stratton 

engine
• Cutting Width adjustable from 22" to 25"
• Cutting Height from 1,5" to 4.5"

• Electric start available
• $200 Rebate available on 
•selected trimmer/mower 

until June 30.

WIDE-CUT MOWER
• Cut mowing time in half
• 8.5HP Briggs & Stratton 

Industrial/Commercial engine 
Superwide 33 inch cutting width

- • Converts to mulcher, side-dis
charge or bagger 
without tools

• Electric start available.

J O H N S O N 'S
ft

110 N. Main St. • Downtown Chelsea • (734) 475-7472
M A R T I N

S E N O U R

P A I N T S

Taylor
Made
M artin
Senior
Paints

STiHi:
T rim m ers* Tool &  Hardware 
Chain Saws Department

T errific  
Housware 

Departm ent

NOHUR.
(51

Tractor and 
Small Engine Parts

Top Notch  

Service  
Departm ent
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n o w ’s t h e  t im e  t o  

m a k e  y o u r  m o v e .
because ol recent low  interest rates, f inanc ing  votir home costs 

less today than it has in the past. So  b u y in g  your  first h o m e  mav  

be m ore  affordable than ever. O r  if vou r  lamilv  is v> ro w in g  

vou can probab ly  a l lo rd  a bigger home' and still hotel on  to a 

budget. We cannot  guarantee these low rates will .stav around tor 

long. T h a t ’s wh\  vou shou ld  apple  for a m ortgage  f rom  

t nited I S ink  <Sv I rust lodav. You can he approved m as little 

as T l  hour s  ,md reach to move in a couple' of weeks.

1 *■ 1 i l l  '1: ! If! ,«> H m '
»>*» i." •£*

HP! |

V i s i t  o u r  n e w  o f f i c e  

a t  2 0 0  N .  M a u l e

\U rnK i I l >l( i ..... ...... i ..o' rs
m ft 4 1 n % I  t S £ S * h « i V*-* Ci ^ J * • i » * ,s “ ’ ^c » » O  O  o  M  " ■ • y M  M  i  (I I  M  M  ' * » « 1
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.S. 12, Chelsea • (734) 475-1371 • Fax: 475-J413

109 E. (734) 428-8173 • Fax: 428
9044

The Milan News-Leader
12 E, Main Street, Milan • (734) 439-1802 • Fax: 439-3744

T'. V

106 w. Michigan Ave., Saline •(734) 429-7380 ‘ Fax: 429-3621

■ H U H i



h e a d lin e s ...
. . .C o m m u n ity  in fo r m a t io n ,  s p o r t$  a n d  m o r e .

. . .T h e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  h o m e  d e l iv e r y .  

. . .A n n o u n c e m e n ts ,  g r e e t in g s  a n d  p e r s o n a ls .  

. . .V a lu a b le  c o u p o n s  a n d  in n o v a t iv e  r e c ip e s .

106 W. Michigan Ave., Saline • <734) 429-7380 
12 E. Main Street, Milan • <7 3 4 ) 439-1802 

20750 Old US-12, Chelsea • (734) 475-1371
109 E. Main Street, Manchester • (734) 428-8173 - - ___

www.heritase.com

http://www.heritase.com
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P l y m o u t h  W a y n e ,  I n c .
(4 locations to serve you)

Ann Arbor Branch • 4105 Jackson Rd,

SA V IN G S SA V IN G S SA V IN G S SA V IN G S
Harris Steelworkers Kit

only
$189

Gas Welding and Cutting Outfit
(includes: goggles, striker & twin hose)w 1, '‘"'r -j ............. .

V V ^ r *  ftSxl-.x

m

%
■s//>**

1 3 5 7 u s t  $ 2 9 5

BOSCH

E Q C *  JO U R N E Y M A N *
The EQC Journeyman is 

our entry product into 
the Auto-Darkening 

Market. With the same 
basic technology as 
the more expensive 

EQC Filters.
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* 1 4 5 '

r  or-9” GUARD 
EXTRA IF 
NEEDED.

9” GRINDER
• Excellent power-to-weight ratio, no 

loadRPM:e,0p0:l5.0amp8 . -
• Low profile head; 3-position auxiliary 

handle
• Epoxy coated armatures, wrapped

fields, hardened metal gears : > .
„ * Service-Minder* Brushes •* :
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1634VSK
List $356

m o o
Reciprocating 
Saw Kit
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Mlllermatlc® 130 XP
115 VAC/130 afmp, portable,
MIG/wlre feed welder
*•plugs Into a standard household outlet

Spectrum®300
CutMate™

Portable air plasma cutting 
system-operates from either 
115 or 230 VAC.
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